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Dream Of A Vast Pacific
iy - G. K. HODENFIEUi ~

AP NtwiftAUirei .
It must have be«n (he strangest 

teal estate deal in history.
Here was a desolate parcel of 

land thousands of miles from nor 
where; The man who owned it fig
ured it was a liability and knew 
his days as owner were numbered.

So he asked 10 million dollars 
for it.
.The man who wanted to buy it 

didnVhave the stightest idea what 
he .-would do with it. He didn’t 
know whether the people he 
worked for woultfapprove. And he 
certainly didn’t Ti»w where he 
was going to get the money.

So he offered five million.
At 4 a m. one March day they 

compromised at just over seven 
million, sat down a t «  card table 
and signed the papers that' trans
ferred the vast territory of Alaska 
from Russia to the United States.

Now. some 91 years later, Alks- 
ka has become the 49th state.

i;|ISMAY IN THE KREMUN
It must make the gentlemen in 

the Kremlin very unhappy.
For $7,200,000 the United SUtes 

purchased 375.000,000 acres of land 
—at a price of less than two cents 
an acre.' U acquired billions of 
feet of timber; streams -choked 
with fish; fabulously rich veins of 
gold, copper, silver and lead;, 
thousands upon thousands of fur 
bearing animals.

A bargain? Certainly, one of 
history’s greatest. But no one knew 
it then.

It was more than just a physical 
acquisition of land. It was an as
sumption of power that consrdidat- 
ed the dominant U.S. pc^tion on 
the Pacific slope. And it was a 
surrender of poww that saw Rus- 
sia abandon her strategic foothedd 
in America and—for years to come 
—isolate herself from the Western 
world.

William H. Seward, secretary of
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state who negotiated the deal f v  
the United States, had no ide'a 
what a buy he had made. Baron 
Edward de Stoeckl, Russian min
ister in Washington, figured he had 
come out of the deal judey.

Reward and de Stoeckl signed 
their agreement in Washington bn 
March 31, 1867.' Half a year later, 
on Oct. 18, a dream of empire 
died in the misty rain that swept 
across Sitka, Alaska.

FINAL FRUSTRATION 
Capt. Alexei Pestchourov, com

missioner of the Cxar, barked an

order. The double eagle emblem 
of Imperial Russia moved slowly 
down the flagpole, then caught in 
the halyards. A Russian ensign 
scrambled up the pole, tore the 
flag loose, and hurled it down on 
the upturned faces of the Czar’s 
soldiers.

Thus—on the final note of frus
tration-ended the Russian occu
pation of North America. .

Cdpt. Pestchourov saluted his 
American counterpart and said, 
“By authority from His Majesty, 
Emperor of all the Russians, I

ANOTHER STAR IN OLD GLORY

ro vesS e n a te  
A laska  S tateh o o d

WASHINGTON (AP) — Alaska 
stood on UuLcdgcU statehood to
day—Its 42^yw TlJISt near an kSB.

The Senate, 'in ah overwhelm
ing 64-20 vote' accompanied h7 
gaffer}' applause, completed cocr- 
gressional action last night on a 
bill to admit Alaska as the na
tion’s 49th state.

Only presidential approval, ex
pected - tomorrow or - Thursday, 
and formal acceptance by Alas
kans are now required.

Sponsors predicted completion 
of these prelim^aries late this 
fall, in time for the new state’s 
two senators and one representa
tive to be on hand for the opening

Texas Song Writer 
Has Wind Taken 
Out Of His Sails

FORT WORTH (AP)—William 
Marsh, the Fort Worth, composer 
who expresses fervent Texas pa
triotism in a Liverpool accent un
blemished by 54 years’ residence 
in this city, has had, as he puts 
it, the wind taken out of his sails.

Alxskan statehood is about to 
make all Texans liars through the 
medium of the official stMe song, 
“Texas, Our T e x a s,“ which 
Marsh, composed in 1924.,

For the third line of the song 
says:

“ Largest and grandest', with
standing ev’re test...”

And-that first word just won’t 
be true anymore. Alaska Is IVt 
times our size./

Well, what are we going to do 
about the line...go on singing it 
the same way, with a wink at the 
statistics and a sigh for the proud 
old days?

“Oh, yes. For a while any
way.” said Marsh, observing that 
it will be a while before the 49th 
state is a fact.

But after statehood is official?
We’ll have to do something. 

Marsh agreed;
“People would say. ‘But you’re 

not the biggest anymore.*"
The chorus and last two verses 

of the song will sland as written 
by Marsh and the late Gladys 
Yoakum Wright, he observed 
They recall the state’s glorious 
history—the,,Alamo and San Ja 
clnto—and bespeak a glowing fu
ture.

And the first two lines:
Te$as, our Texas! All hall the 

mighty state!
‘Texas, our Texas! So wonder

ful, so great!”
“Those wiH sUnd,” the compos

er declared firmly.
He said he had had quite a few 

people call him and inquire ex- 
c it^ ly  what was to become of the 
“ largest” in the song.

He had arrived at a tentative 
change.

“I think you can say the com
poser feels the word ’brigntest’ 
should* be sabsUtuted,” Marsh
M id .

"Yoa have to bpen your ^ou th  
when you sing th a t”

of a new Congress next January.

UnitH States -since 1912 when 
statehood was extended to Arizona 
and New Mexico.

For Alaskans, statehood will 
mean that for the first time since 
the territory’s acquisition in 1867 
its residents will have voting 
representation in the House and 
Senate, can elect their own gover
nor and state officials, and can 
vote for the President and vice 
president.

Statehood also would give Alas
ka the right to select 103,350.000 
acres of its area, including 
mineral lands, as -a potential tax 
base for development purposes. 
This still would leave more than 
two4hirds of the new slate in 
federal ownership.

For the United States, it will ex
tend the limits of the Union with
in 55 miles of the Soviet main
land, Only three miles separate 
Soviet-held Big Diomede Island in 
the Bering Straight from Little 
Diomede Island, which would be 
a part of the new state.

It will also, advocates say. pro
vide (he northern area with the 
stability and impetus neederf to 
spur development of its economy 
and attract increased population.

Completion of Senate action, aft
er six days of .debate, signaled the 
start of big celebrations in Alas
ka’s larger cities, and an unoffi
cial holiday was in store for many 
of its residents today.

In passing the bill unchanged 
from that approved by the House 
May 28, Senate statehood advo
cates beat back six efforts to side
track or an î^nd the bill.

In the final day’s d riv e ' for 
passage, the Senate turned down 
62-22 a point of order raised by 
Sen. James 0. Eastland (D-Miss) 
that a provision of Alaska’s con
stitution calling for election of a 
“short term” senator violated a 
constitutional requirement that 
senators be elected for six years.

It ako rejected 55-31 a move by 
Sen. John Stennis (D-Miss) to 
send the bill to the Senate Armed

Services Committee for study of 
iU. defense implications; d e f^ i^  , 
^ -1 5 1  Strom'Tliur^
mond (D-SC) to eliminate the 
northern and western sections of 
Alaska from the new state, and 
rejected by voice vote a second 
Thurmond proposal to require 
congressional concurrence before 
the President could make defense 
withdrawals permitted under the 
bill.

On the final vote, 31 Democrats 
and 33 Republicans lined up to 
support Alaska’s ' bid for admis
sion. Thirteen Democrats and sev
en Republicans opposed the bill.

Still ahead are votes by Alas
kans on accepting immediate 
statehood, approving. state bound
aries as set out in the bill and on 
provisions permitting the Presi
dent to make national defense 
withdrawals in the northwest sec
tion of the state. Defeat of any 
one of these propositions would 
reject statehood.

transfer to the United States the 
territory (rf Alaska.”

There were ghosts of Russia’s 
past in Sitka—that day:

The ghost of Nikolai Rezanov, 
who schemed and dreamed of a 
Russian city on San Francisco 
Bay. .

Of Alexander . Baranov, who 
planned a series of Russian trad
ing posts down the Pacific coast, 
supplied from Russian plantations 
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Of Baranov’s faithful lieutenant. 
(See SEWARD’S. Pg. 2-A. CN. 1)

for the United 
\ campaign appeal 

on two fronts

Groundwork 
Fund's 1958-59 
was being spa 
this we^k.

The UF’s b u (!^  committee, 
under chairinanship of Dan Kraiis- 
se, Monday night started hearings 
with participating agencies, to de
termine financial n ^ s  of those 
organizations for the next year;

Other agency hearings are si'hed- 
uled for this evening, and when all 
budgets are drafted-an overall UF 
goal will be established.,

Xrausse’s committee is 'due to 
make recommendation on t Ivi s 
budget figure to the UF’s Board 
of 'iSnistees, at a special meeting 
on July 10, at 5:15 in the Chamber 
of Commerce offices. r  ' 

Meanwhile, the .UP » executive 
committee held conferences Mon
day evening on details of the cam
paign setup. This group, too, will 
make a report to Ihe board of 
trustees on July 10; relative to 
methods of running the campaign.

Lewis Price has been appointed 
by u p  President CTyde McMahon 
as cainpaign chairman this year. 
He said he will start setting up a 
table of organization and selecting 
key personnel soon after final de
cisions are made by the UF trus
tees July 10.

Rebel

Car Hits Pole, 
Youth Injured

Jimmy Lindburg, 15, of Gates- 
vjlle received a severe cut on his 
head, lost some teeth and suffered 
a lip cut last night when an auto
mobile went out of control and 
s ^ c k  a utility pole at Mesquite 
am  Morris in west Big Spring.'

Driver of the car w a s , John 
Duane Waddill, 14. of Big Spring, 
Highway Patrolman Kell Davta 
reported. Waddill and Teddy Hen 
denson, another pasSenger, re
ceived minor injuries. ’

The officer said the 1955 Chevro
let was traveling east on Mesquite 
when it went out of control and 
hit the pole. The car was-demol
ished. It caught fire after the mis
hap, but the blaze was extinguiah' 
ed quickly. The accident occurred 
about 9 p.m. >

Young Lindburg is in Big Spring 
Hospital where his doctor said his 
morning his condition is satisfac
tory.

Busman's Holiday 
At End As Driver 
Cools Heels In Jail

DUBUQUE, Iowa (AP)—Olli'e 
Wilson, 19, of the Bronx, N. Y.. 
was thinking about anything but 
a busman's holiday as he pon
dered his fate in the county jail 
today.

The ex-Navyman was arrested
hew I 'Mmidayi eWI aBMag '

behind the wheel <rf the $42,000 
bus he took from the Port of Au
thority bus terminal parking lot 
in New York Sunday.

A highway patrolman spotted 
the 41-passenger, air-conditioned 
vehicle stuck in a ditch on High
way 20 near Farley, Iowa.

Authorities quoted Wilson as 
aaying he took the bus to get to 
California.

“ I saw the bus standing there. 
I just jumped in and took off,” 
he said.

Dubuque is about 1.000 miles 
from New York City. Wilson told 
authorities he drove all night, 
stopping to refuel. He had abinit 
$125 on him when arrested.

In New York, oiisun’s mother 
Mrs. Mary Wilson, exclaimed 
when told he had stolen a bus, 
“What, again?”

She said Ollie had taken a bus 
from the Port Authority parking 
lot in January 1957 and had been 
picked up in Port Chester, N. Y.

‘He likes to travel,” she said, 
“and he’s just crazy about driv
ing.”

TAKE HEART, MEN, ROADS OF 
FUTURE ALLOW FOR WOMEN

WASHINGTON (At—Memo to men drivers:
Take heart, the people planning the highways of the future are 

talking about ways to r^ u c e  hazards from skittish women drivers. 
. A.. Carl Stelling, a New York highway consultant, told about 

some of the ideas, saying today’s “masculine” highways must, in 
the future give way to roads geared to feminine driving habits.

Women are generally less confident than men in making their 
driving decisions, Stelling said today in a speech prepared for the 
American Society of Landscape Architects.

‘Also, he said, they tend to panic more quickly than men in tight 
situations and their attention is more likely to wander off the ro ^ .

What to do about it?
WeU, Stelling foresaw the day when:
1. Travel lanes ^ould be wider, allowing women a greater 

margin of error in their motor maneuverings.
2. An .extra, slow speed, truckless lane would be reserved 

for women'who get nervous at high speeds.
3. Emergency turnoff, or panic areas would be closer together 

and would be equipped with police telephones, benchM and shel
ters for bad weather.

4 Highway pavement would be done in pastel colors—most 
women would find it easier to follow colors than to read signs.

First Report 
Deadline Today

AUSTIN (AP)-Statewide and 
district candidates faced their 
first expense and donation report 
deadline today.

The candidates must report to 
the secretary of state. However, 
there is no penalty for failure.

Sen. Ralph Yarbrough was the 
first major candidate to report. 
His son, Richard, filed, the report 
yesterday, showing $30,5.55 in ex
penditures. $31,759 in donations 
and unpaid bills totaling $9,194 for 
printing and advertising.

Unopposed candidates in the 
Democratic primary. Railroad 
Commissioner Olin Culberson and 
Court of Criminal Appeals Judge 
K. K. Woodley also filed.

In the lapd commissioner’s 
l«te. Iqcum^ PiU . AUqofR. ,re>- 
ported 12.430 in donations add

lion
A -sharp upturn in residential 

building during June brought the 
city’s building picture for the first 
half of 1958 almost to an equal 

,. witl\ the same time last year and 
past the $1.5 million mark. 
- N e w  residential construction 
provided the largest riiarc of the 
$.580,410 building valuations for 
the month. One day last week, per
mits to construct new houses 
amounted to almost $400,000.

The total raised the total build
ing in the city during the first six 
months of 1958 to $1,574,500, as 
compared to $1,721,965 * for the 
same time of last year. Last June, 
building valuations totaled $586,- 
950, and the same number of 
building permits were issued in 
both June of (his year and last, 
106.

The valuation t o t a l  for last 
month is the largest figure since 
the $833,965 of October of last 
year. That month’s total included 
the Goliad Junior High School job 
which went for $712,000.

Tlie number of permits issued,by 
the city last month is the largest 
total sincte 109 were issued in 
March of 1006, although June last 
year has the same as last month.

— i.ti ....,1

Couldn't Mis* It
CHARLOTTp, N. C. (AP)-A 

thief entered the Douglas A Sing 
Funeral Home Sunday night and 
made off with a 30-inch black- 
bronze statue of a man in a suit 
of. armor holding a lamp in his 
left hand. Police said they thought 
they would recognize the stolen 
o b j ^  if they found IL

$2,594 expenses. Hi» opponent, L, 
J. Dimmitt of Dallas, reported 
$790 in gifts and $1,770 for ex
penses.

The race for associate justice 
of the Supreme Court, Place 1, 
showed two candidates filing re
ports.

Fldwin Smith of Houston showed 
$5,600 In donation.s so far, $10,498 
in loans, expenditures totaling 
$16,818 and $3,316 in debts. R. W. 
Hamilton of El Paso reported 
$15,011 in gifts, $26,239 paid for 
expenses and $13,000 in loans.

These U.S. representatives also 
had filed reportl): Omar Burleson, 
0. C. Fisher, Joe Kilgore, John 
Young. Frank Ikard, George Ma 
hon. Waller Rogers, and Clark 
Thomp.son.

Persons listed as donating at 
least $1,000 to Yarborough were: 
J. Yarborough. P. DeWitt, M 
Murchison, S. C. McElralh, all of 
El Paso, a total $1,125; B Gold
berg, of Houston $1,000; Walter 
Hall of Dickin.son $1,000; J. R. 
Parten, Houston $3,000; W. J. 
Worsham of Pecos, $1,000; J. C. 
Williamson of Midland $1,000; J. 
C. Yarborough of El Pago $2..500 
Fagan Dickson, Vol. Fin. Comm, 
for Yarborough of Austin $7,000 
J. M. Gordon of Beaumont $1,000
Neil Pickett of Houston, $1,783.

* • •
County and precinct candidates 

have several more days before 
their campaign expenditures mu.st 
be reported

The statements of campaign in
come and ex|)enditures nust be 
filed with the county clerk’ not 
more than 10 nor Icis than seven 
days prior to the primary election 
July 26, Omnty Attorney John 
Richard Coffee said today. The 
filing dates are July 17-19.

Kidnap
4 Americans 
Taken From 
Sugar Farm

HAVANA. Cuba (AP)-A^ rebel 
raiding party kidnaped fou / more 
Americans in'eastern Cuba today. 
Two U.S. diplomats sought the re
lease of 41 other Americans and 

Canadians seized since Thurs
day.

The four were abducted by reb
els from a United Fruit Co. sugar 
planatation at Guaro, near Pres
ton, on the northeast ooast of Ori- 
ente province. Company officials 
said the rebels entered sleeping 
quarters of thi^combination sugar 
mill and agricultural experiment 
station about midnight.

The four men apparently wgre 
selected at random from a num
ber of Americana on the planta
tion.

They were Alfred F.* Smith of 
Laconia. N. H., the agricultural 
superintendent; James P. Stephens 
Jr., of Edmond, Okla., assistant 
agriculture superintendent; Harley' 
F. Sparks, of Frankfurt, Ind., a 
district superintendent, and Jes.se 
J. Ford, of LakevieW, S.C., also 
a district superintendent.

No violence was reported dur
ing the raid by a party of unde
termined size. Guaro is about 40 
miles west of Moa, where 12 en
gineers were seized Thursday 
night in the first kidnaping.

There was no word on the dip
lomats' progress in dealing with 
Fidel Castro's forces.

DECISION PONDERED 
The rebel high command

Aiming For Trouble
Cuban rebel leader FMel Caslr*. rlgar and r in e '^ u te d  toward m 
target during a practice tewloa in big Sierra Crlstal mountain bide- 
out Inst April. It being sought by a U.S. consul after mass kid* 
naplngs of Americans in casicm Cuba. Tho coasul. Park Wollam, 
entered the mountains to negotiate the release of 24 U.S. service
men believed kidnaped by Castro's reb.-'a. The release of It U.S. 
engineers and three Canadian colleagues, kidnaped last Thnrtday* 
also Is being sought. Four more Americans were captured today.

Hensley Purchases 
Control Of Bank

re-
Mriedly was' considtring whether I h« J . R. (Bill) Hensley.

 ̂"W ’*lv« ttp the gervlutfweflr* wlrtTf'^enAtey' **ni he had compWtefl
civilians seized in a series cf raids 
in eastern Cuba beginning last 
Thursday night.

The decision was awaited by 
two U.S. consuls trying to deal 
with separate groups of rebels. 
U.S. Embassy sources in Havana 
indicated there might be some 
report today.

Park Wollam. consul at Santia
go. in rebel-ridden Oriente prov
ince. was in contact with forces 
of Castro's brother Raul northeast 
of Santiago. Wollam was .seeking 
release of 10 American and two 
C a n a di a n engineers kidnaped 
Thursday from a mining develop
ment at Moa. The rebels have 
been quoted as saying these 12 
were being well cared fo r  and 
would be released soon.

The vice consul al Santiago, 
Robert Wiecha, was in the hills 
around Guantanamo Ray trying to 
gain freedom for 28 Navy men and 
Marines from the U.S. Navy base 
there. Although there was no word 
that Wiecha was in contact with 
the rebels, a Navy spokesman at  ̂
tjie base said he did not expect^ 
Oie .servicemen to be held long.

The location o^ the remaining 
captives ‘vas not pinpointed. They 
are two American managers of a 
nickel plant, seized by eight rebels 
yesterday, and two sugar mill ex
ecutives, an American and a Ca
nadian. .

Castro, whose 19-month guerril
la war to overthrow President 
Fulgencio Rati.sta quiejed down 
after • government victories last 
April, has accu.sed the United 
States of aiding Batista. U !>. offi- 
ciaLs have denied charges that 
Cuban artny planes refueled and 
rearmed at the Guantanamo naval 
airfield for attacks on the rebel 
stronghold in the Skerra Maestra.

Acquisition of controlling inter
est in the First National Bank in 
Big Spring waa announced today

purchas* of the entire stock hold
ings of Clint Murchison, Gerald 
C. Mann, and as.sociates, who had 
held majority control of the First 
National for the past year.

Mann, who had been on the 
board of directors, automatically 
goes off. the board with disposition 
of the slock. All other directors— 
all of them Big Spring people- 
remain.

Amount involved in the transac
tion was not made public, but 
Hensley now holds more than .50 
per cent of the shares. The trans
action marks Ihe return of the 
First National to local ownership.

“This represents a big 5tep for 
me." Hensley said today, “ .knd it 
was undertaken only after due de
liberation with regard to the role 
we can play in this community. 
My family and I have been here 
for nearly a year, have been gen- 
erou.sly received by many people, 
and have learned to love Big 
Spring. We know it is to be our 
permanent home, and we hope to 
meet our responsibilities as citi
zens here. I think Big Spring has 
a fine future, and 1 want to do 
what I can to help tho community 
take full advantages of the oppor
tunities for growth that-are before 
it,"

Hensley came to Big Spring from 
McAllen, joining First National as 
executive vice president la.sl July 
29. after the Murchison-Mann in
terest had acquired substantial 
holdings in (he bank. He moved up 
to the presidency the first of the 
year..

Native of Bell County, he had 
lived practically all his life in the 
Rio Grande Valley, and had 
various property and business in
terests there. Ho ’Joined the First 
National Bank in McAllen in 1949

Lebanese Air Force Continuess
Assaults On Rebel Positions

BElRL't. Lebanon (A P)—Gov
ernment jet fighters took to the 
air at dawn today to renew their 
attack on rebels clinging to hill 
positions overlooking Beirut’s In
ternational Airport.

The air attack coincided with 
new ground thrusts by security 
forces loyal to President Camille 
Chamoun's government, and pro
government irregulars.

It was the second coasecutive 
day of fighting in the area 10 
miles southeast of Beirut. Irregu
lar reinforcements moved up to 
the. hills in ovq.rloaded Uixicabs 
and trucks, singing political songs 
and waving their weapons.

The rebel attack Monday was 
made by Drdze tribesmen of 
Socialist Kamal Jumblatt who 
reached hill pOTitions within five 

^miles of the airport. The govern- 
^meht forces dislodged them from 
a series of strategic spots, but the 
rebeU hung on to ibme of the vil

lages they occupied in the initial 
push Shooting continued through 
the night.

It was the closest Jumblatt's 
mountain rebels had come to Bei
rut. but it was not itonsidered a 
push on the capital. For one 
thing, Jumblatt’s forces were 
using small arms and did not 
have sufficient equipment to chal
lenge the government forces.

Also, the former premier. Saeb 
Salam, Ls the rebel leader in Bei
rut, where his forces dominate the 
Basts Moslem quarter.

Some observers thought Jum
blatt might be getting ready to 
form the rebel government he has 
been urging and wanted to extend 
his territory as much as possible 
before doing so.

The rebels of former Premier 
Rashid Karami around the" north 
Lebanese part of Tripoli showed 
definite signs of weakening after 
government- forces cut one of

their main supply lines.
Jumblatt launched his attack 

from the mountain .area he bars 
to U.N. observation tgams after 
a warning that enabled the Brit
ish Middle East Center for 'Arab 
Studies to move 24 teachers and 
stqdents out of harm’s way.

Using only small arms and pack 
weapons, the rebels took two 
ranges of hills within sight of M - 
rut and the airport.

The thrust posed a serious 
threat because the - airport ia the 
only base from srhich Lebanese 
jet fighters can operate. Strafing 
by jets apparently has been the 
government’s trump card in sev
eral mountain battles so far.

This was the case again Ma
chine-gun and rocket fire from 
two jets routed the rebels from the 
first range of hills. The security 
forces and progovemment irregu
lars with mortar fir# support 
moved up.

J. R. HENSLEY
as senior vice president, leaving 
that position to come to Big 
Spring.

He and his family—Mrs. Lilliaa 
Hensley, Randy, 18; Bill, IS and 
Kandy, 12—recently moved into a 
new home at 518 Edwards Circle. 
Hensley has taken an active rote 
in various civic activities in the 
city, is currently a director, c-om- 
mittee chairman and treasurer of 
the Chamber of Commerce. He ia 
a <32nd degree Mason, a Shriner. 
and the Hensleys are members of 
the Methodist Church.

Hensley announced today' that 
First National is distributing 
checks to shareholders represent
ing the customary semi-inoual 
dividend, as of June 30.

With Hensley, directors of the 
First National are: Horace Gar
rett, T. J. Good, C. W. Guthrie, G. 
H. Hayward, H. H. Hurt, L. S. Mc
Dowell Jr., R. V. Middleton, Hardy 
.Morgan and R. L. ToUett.

Decapitat«d
DENVER (API—.\n airline me

chanic walked into the spinning 
propeller of a DCS airliner last 
night and was decapitated.' Vic
tim whs Morris Leach. 33, of 
Derby, Colo. He had beM em
ployed by Frontlet Airlines about 
a year.

"Those Lots 

Moved Fast"
This advertiser ran a Herald 
Want Ad for only two days, re
ceived numerous calls, and 
made the .sale. “Ttrase lota mov
ed fast.” the advertiser repott
ed.

s mem LOTS. Bmi 
caratr. Balh lor SH im  Mtu. ra.3U!

Properties, fDods, ssrvloss, 
DO move fast wfaaa you 
use Herald Want A d s  • 
They make up tiw tap 
market place in Big Spring, 
-aod people use t e n t  for 
quick, profitable deeli. Dial 
AM 4-4S1L

f *

I
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'Seward's Folly' Was Russia's 
Loss, Great Gain For LTS.

rac*  1)

(1
k , who built Ft. Ros- 
: J t '  RolhV and «stab- 
hwiran colony juat 30 

Saw FroBciaco. 
WITHOtT T O ^  ’ 

tw .w m  empire build- 
dicir taob. architects 

whooe plans died on 
the ihawiat board. Had their si- 
liawK and caerpes been shared in 
the caarts of the czars in St. Pe- 
•en h ex . Alaska mi<bt yet belong 
to Raasta: Northern California. 
OicpM and WashiagtoB might to- 
da^ be oeder the ' hammer'and

II itf a paradosical picture that. 
i^ m y paata af Russia's b w e  
Irive f m  the Volga to the Yu- 
ae. aad her subsequent timid 

ate her massive Si-

Hassia's pMoeers were in 
abke than 30 years, before the 13 
Anencaa cofaicies rebelled against 
Ike rate of Engfaatfs King George 
m  They were hunting sea otters 
efl the Cafifomia coast when- no 
whilo had ventured west of 
ihe .MisMun River. They were in 

' the Hawaiiaa Islands while the 
L'teOed SUtes was stiO licking the 
wwamk af the War of ItU.

There was no one to say them 
nar ia Alaska, save the primitive' 
a k in  I who were sooa subdued.

There was no one to say them 
any ia Califontia.. save the un- 

ic and lightly armed 
who had no idea of the 

safae af the land they occupied.
Vet the Russians m e r e l y  

■arked  tune while .Americans 
pwshed rdmtlessly westward >and 
paasesaed California at almost the 
very hour ia histary it revealed 
wealth that staggered the imagi-

They marked time ia Alaska nn- 
t l  it becaom apparent that S t Pe> 
keatimg cnaid ao laager maintain 
ho- meager cnloBies and that it 
wmdd be better to scO out than be

The last Russiaah left Ft. Ros- 
siya Dec. 30. lS41.'-ln another 2S 
year s  the Rassian cmwn rccog 
ao id  *The manifest d e s t ^  ot 
America'’ aad opened negotiations 
la seB Alaska to the Unitrt States 

A bitter piB indeed for the 
ghmta of Rozanov. Baranov and 
Koikar. Aa iienie climas to one of 
the preat pteoeering stories of aO

la begaa its mov e to the 
about 1507—a  half century 
the Pilgrims landed at 

Rack, la C* years, the 
if  an eye as history 
time, they pushed east 

nd m m fy gJM niiles to the Sea 
Okhotsk, which ponads the

It May End Up 
Out Of Joint

BOISE. I d a h o  <AP> — They 
called Alaeka’s attor 

n l  “Danbtcr Wiffiams’* 
he was so pessimistic 

e tertHury's chances for'

la  fact. J. Gerrid WiUiams was 
ao psiitiii Congress wooldn't 
d ea r Ahska statehood this s 
siBB he sOeted to poki a peanut 
n  mdes wRh bis nose if it did— 
fran  Almka's Tok JnnetioB to Big 
Detta.

The Senate sent the statehood 
h a  te  the President yesterday, as 
tauhans switfd friends in Boise 
B s  rcnctim* Unfettered joy. of 
canne. Bnt ha added:

"Maybe Fd better get my nose 
in saw * *

shores of Japan and the Kurile 
Islands. _ ' '

By comparison, it took the .Amer
icans nearly two cimturies to span 
about half that distance, from the 
.Atlantic to the Pacific. *

BERING CHARTS COAST 
In 1T2» Vitus ‘ Bering, Danish- 

boni., sea captain in the Russian 
navv, chartered the northern coast 
of Siberia, passed through the 
su ^ ts  that-now bear his pame, 
and- establish^ that Asia and 
America were two separate con.- 
tinents. • '

In 1784. eight years after the 
.American bolonies declared theif 
independence, Gregor Shelikov an^  
his wife .Natalya dropped anchor 
in Three Saints’ Bay on Kodiak 
Island and established the First 
Russian colony in Noifth America. 

Fifteen years later Grand Duke 
Ai„tir^ Paul granted *• royal charter to 

' the Russian-American Co., giving 
it 'title  to Alaska and the Aleu
tians. The company was' also giyen 
full rights to fortify dow ^, use 
ships, declare war, hold .corner- 
c i^  intercourse, and make treat
ies at its own discretion.,

Shelikov. whose dream it was to 
establish a sprawUng Russian do
minion in the New World, had 
died in the meantime. Alexander 
Andreevich Baranov was named 
head of the company.

By the time the charter was 
granted. Baranov bad already 
strengthened the company's posi
tion. launched the first ship ever 
built in Alaska and made an un
easy peace with the natives.

Baranov organized a hunting 
fleet of l.o n  Aleuts that fanned 
out over the Pacific and returned 
with rich cargoes of pelts. When 
Yankee traders from New England 
sailed around the horn and into 
the northwest. Baranov dealt him
self into their profitable trade with 
the Indians.

Baranov decided be needed out
posts in California to supply food, 
reap the rich fur harvest, and 
serve as bases for further expan
sion.

In April. 1806, Nikolai Rezanov 
sailed mto San Francisco Bay with 
a cargo of tools, fabrics and leath
er for barter with the Spansih.

Despite the strict law of Madrid 
—no colonial trading with foreign
ers—he soon had a full cargo of 
grains, meats and vegetables.

He-had more than that. He had 
a vision of a great Russian city 
where the Spaniards had only a 
lightly defended fort and mission.

This was truly Cie promised land 
beyond the seas for Russia. The 
rich lands lay basking in the sun, 
begging for exploitation. A hand
ful of men in tattered uniforms 
wouldn't s t a n d  much chance 
against the soldiers and sailors of 
the Czar.

But it was soon apparent that 
force might not be necessary.

Dona Concepcion de Argudlo, 
one of California’s most radiant 
maidens and daughter of the Span
ish commandant, fell head over 
beds in love with Rezanov.
, Here was a chance for Rezanov 
to further Russia’s expansion by 
peaceful means, a method that 
offered him greater personal pres
tige than would an armed conquest 
by the Czar's admirals and gen 
erals.

Rezanov asked de Arguello for 
his daughter's hand. The com
mandant was flatter^, but he 
was hesitant, too, Rezanov belong
ed to the Greek Orthodox church. 
There was no chance he would 
embrace the faith of Rome. To do 
so would cost him his career, pos
sibly his life.

a*’ compromise wasF’inall)', 
reached:

Rezanov would take hia^shipload 
of supplies back to Then
he would go to St. I^tersburgh 
and lay before the Czar a plan 
for a treaty with Spain. After that 
he v^ould 'g o  to Rome to spek 
the Pope’s con^nt to the fnar- 
riage.

Had it worked out that way, the 
coiii’Se of California.jand worldi 
history might have be^changed. 
The Russians would l ^ 'e  had a 
solid foundation in California, an 

jexcellent base fe r further' expan
sion—either by negotiation or arm
ed might. *

But, in crossing Siberia in the 
dead of winf^r, Resanov fell from 
his horse into an icy stream. Next 
day he was feverish, but insisted 
on pushing forward, ^veral weeks 
later, still weak and ill. he fell 
from his horse a^ain. This time 
a hoof struck him on the held. In* 
a few days he was dead. <■'
' Even before the news of Rez- 

anov's death drifted haeje to Alas
ka, Baranov had another plan in 
mofion to colonize the rich lands 
in the south.

In 1808' he sent two ships to 
survey the coast from Wasington 
to California. One. commanded by 
Ivan Kuskov, sailed into Bodega' 
Bay, about 40 miles north of San 

i Francisco. He liked what he saw 
— no Europeans, and land espO- 
ciaDy suitable for agriculture.

Two years later Kuskov again 
dropped anchor in Bodeg â Bay. 
This time he had 95 Russian col
onists. a fleet of 40 skin boats 
manned by 80 Aleuts, and all the 
equipment and tools necessary to 
found a permanent colony.

A stockade 250 by 300 feet was 
built. Cannon captured in Napo- 
lean’s march on Jdoscow were 
mounted in blockhouses. Crops 
were planted and cattle put out 
to pasture. Grape vines were 
brought from Peru, peach trees 
from Chile.

Trade flourished with the Indians 
and Spaniards. Cargoes of food
stuffs were shipped north to the 
Russian settlements in Alaska.

The colony prospered, but it 
didn't last."

H’hy? Because the Russians hes
itated. and were lost. Peering over 
their shoulders they saw hordes of 
Americans pressing on them from 
three sides. The Russians weren’t 
prepared to negotiate for what 
they had, nor to fight for more.

Ihey saw the handwriting on the 
wall in the Monroe Doctrine of 
1823: . . the American- conti
nents are no longer subject to any 
European colonial establishments."

They tried to sell the colony to 
the British, but Britain had no de
sire to settle in the path of Amer
ica’s westward march.

Finally, in 1841, the Russians 
sold Ft. Rossiya to a Swiss-bom 
pioneer, John A. Sutter. He want
ed it principally for those brass 
Napoleonic cannon.

GOLD CAME TO LATE 
It was typical Russian luck 

that a few years later gold was 
discovered in the millrace of anoth
er Sutter possession not far from 
the fort.

A le  Russian attempt to colo
nize Hawaii ran-Hhe same course. 
They established a planation in

Islandg hut let .themselves be 
out when the Czar refused 

to support -them, g a in s t a mitl- 
tarily weak.Hawaiian king.

The next 25 years saW' Russia’s 
North American possessions slip
ping gradually from her hands.

In 1867, the Czar’s minister of 
finance in St, Petersburgh wrote 
to Baron de Stoeckl:

. . . (Russia’s) business in the 
-future is to control, or at least 
h(dd her own in, the teeming mar
kets of Japan and China, and not 
to contend with the British and 
Yankees for a fur, trade that is 
vanishing or for ^ Id  mines that 
will soon be worked out . . . tell 
(Secretary of State) Seward that 
the Ruasiaiv crown recogniies the 
manifest destiny of the United 
States. > '  ,
"  Baron de Stoeckl apd Seward 
began immediate negotiations..

In the early. morning hours of 
March 31, 1867, Seward was f la y 
ing whist with some friends m his 
I office when he heard .that the bar
on had received final approval of 

(the negotiations from m . Peters
burg. '

He invited the baron over, 
swept the cards from the -Aable, 
and one of history’s greatest bar
gains went into the b ^ s . '

Overpyed Alaskans 
Stage Celebration

Alaska's Flag  ̂
Flutters Proudly

SARATOGA, Calif. (AP) -  A 
strange flag—eight gold stars ar 
rayed on a blue field to depict 
the Big Dipper and the North 
Star—flu tter^  proudly from the 
pole in front of 18650 Sobey Rd 
here yesterday. >

Breathlessly, Mrs. Michael Step- 
ovich, wife of Alaska’s 39-year 
old governor, ran up the Alaska 

> terriUxIal flag when she heard the 
news of Alaska’s impending state
hood. ‘

She is here with their eight 
visiting her mother-in- 
Vuka Stepovich. ^

When Mike took office a little 
over a year ago he said at his 
inauguration hoped he would 
be the las't appointed governor 
of Alaska," she said.

'diiidrea 
# w  Mrs.

By WILLIAM J. TOBIN
JUNEAU.' Alaska <AP) -  Alas; 

kans caught their breath today 
after tossing the wildest celebra
tion since gold ruSh days, and 
looked ahead to a problem-packed 
future as the nation’s biggest 
state. ' ,

They poured it on last'night. 
with whistles, sirons, horn^, bells 
and Nireworks as they  ̂cheered 
news m the 'Senate’s passage of 
the statehood bill. Street dances 
followed parades. In Sitka,, pne-. 
time capital of R ussia  - Alaska, 
drinks were on the hous>.-.

There seemed to be no possibili
ty that either President Eisen
hower or Alaskans would reject 
statehood now that^ Congress, has 
apprbved it. But before*Alaska’s 
star is added to the flag, a monu
mental task faces the territory in 
preparing for actual admission to 
the Union.

Celebrants who have fought'and 
dreamed of statehood for the vast 
territory set aside thoughts o( the 
difhcult period ahead and toasted 
victory.

At Fairbanks, the Chena River 
turned gold. Wildly happy resi
dents poured dye into the stream 
near where one of Alaska's big 
gold strikes lured pioneers and 
Sourdoughs aj the turn‘of. the cen
tury.

At Skagway, the gateway to the 
big Klondike gold strike of 1898, 
housewives paraded in the streets 
wearing embroidered badges that 
proclaimed:

"Bigger than Texas, better than

California. Alaska — God's coun
try.”

At Anchorage, huge bonfire 
blazed long through the overnight 
twilight in the Land of. the Mid 
night Sun.

In every city of \he territory, 
an<L in its scattered vHlages and

7-lnch Type ;  ’ 
Announces, Story'

AlfCHORAGE, Alaska (XP) — 
“We’re In,” proclaimed the An
chorage Times banner headline 
yesterday when Alaska was ad
mitted to statehood. It was set in 
type seven inches high—the larg
est ever use3 by the newspaper.

A, full-color picture of the Amer
ican flag adorned the front page

of the Fairbanks News Miner
special edition, which waS flown 
by special plane to Washington. 
Every congressman w ill, receive 
a copy from publisher C. W. 
Snedden.

The' news broke after many 
Alaskan papers had already, put 
out their regular edition and they 
swiftly published extras.

Radio stations periodically in< 
terrupted their regular broad
casts to bring Alaskans the long- 
waited news. r - '

towns, the celebration went on.
Not everywhere, however, was 

the merry making as loud or 
spontaneous as it was at Anchor
age and Fairbanks, centers for 
years of the statehood movement.

At Juneau, the capital and se^t 
of conser\ative'»pposttion to state
hood, hundreds celebrated and 
cheerjd as a replica of 4he Liberty 
Bell was struck 49 times and as 
scores danced in the street under 
bursting fireworks and aerial dis
plays. But a few re|idents 
grumbled*and some, protested that 
hardships and higher taxes 'were 
in store.  ̂ *

Jitt  ̂V

Welcome aboard—.

Even among: long-time oppo
nents of statehood, however, there 
was a general feeling that the past' 
should be forgotten and that Alas
kans should unite in the job 
ahead.

Texans In Fowor
WASHINGTON (AP)-Both US. 

Senators Lyndon Johnson and 
Ralph Yarborough, of Texas were 
announced favoring the Alaska 
statehood bill, but neither voted. 
The Senate -passed the measure 
yesterday 64-20.

B o u n d s

PHONE AM 4-5232 
M8 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS<
DEUVERY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BraniflTs 
luxurious "El Dorado” DC-7C non
stop to the east coast. .  - '

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Call Continental 
at AM 4-8971

€ONTIMEMrMAIRLI"fS
Ih coopfothn HFF AIRWAYS

WATCH BANDS 
V i PRICE!

Estire Stock Ladles' Aad Mca's

J. T. Grantham
Edwards Heights Phar. 

IM* Gregg

p ic m t

M O R T O N ’S  P O T A T O  C H IP S
Whst’i a p/cnic without Morton’s 

P ttalo  Chips? Cold fried chicken, ham sandwiches, deviled eggs, 
ofivas, sliced tomatoes . . . and crisp, crunchy, Morton’s 

Clt^is! Better includa Hot Dogs, bunt, end mustard, as wet 
...mtd oaore Morton’s Potato Chips. Be prepared! Get a big, family-^ 
mm box ol Morton's Potato Chips for this important weekend.

MORTON’S 
lALAD DRESSING

MORTON’S TEA
H aaburstrs or ham saad- 

•wichii...you nsarf Mortoa’q 
loted D ieuini! StuSed er 
deviled <ssa? Then it's etthsr 
■iMtea'i galad Dresttag er 
■gocSoa’s Sandwich Spread 
tfeol sakaa the diSereacel 
Either wasr, set e quart )m  
tm  OMoeear'a aaka...bul he 
eMHhMOBTOirtt

Hat...you ball That'a why 
axpvriancad picnickara earva 
pltnty  of lead Tra,..iccd 
MORTON'S TEA, that it... 
ia froaty, tinkling pitcharw 
Morton’a Tea it to acsoomic- 
ally-pricad that you can tarva 
all you wint, and still tava oa 
the Food Rudgat! Battar 
Flavor...Lower Prior. Mew 
quits sIm  hegb toe,

Do You W ant Two Gallons of
Oak Farms Milk Free-Every Month?

The 16.1^  Extra you may iww be pa5dng every 
month for homie-delivery service on milk, could 
buy over two gallons of Oak Farms Homogenized, 
Vitamin-Fortified milk at your retail store. . .  
AND, give you the Freshest, Richest, Smoothest, 
Sweetest milk in Texas!

Think it over!
Delivery men and trucks cost money. A lo t o f 
money. And, make no mistake about it — you'p&y
for them. Why should you ? __when several times
a  week, you’re an arm’s length from highest qual
ity milk and real money saving prices in yoor 
food store?

ington, Miami, CokMrado Springs, Akvon, and inot, 
aU over Texas!

Note, the gallon jug with its even greater savings* 
ha.s pushed comparative costs of home-delivery 
service even higher! And it’s sweeping the nation! 
. . .  changing milk buying habits in Chicago, Wash-

The Ook Farms gafion jttg gives far more for yonr 
money, stops big end-oT-the-montfa m ik  biHs, 
makes a big c«t in yoar cost of Mving.
This is why smart women everywhere BUT MTLK 
W H E R E  T H E Y  B U Y  FOOD — BUY OAK 
FARMS WHEN THEY BUY MILK, and BUY 
IT BY THE GALLON!

■ tha rntmae • (  k»m* wtm hu—i  m  matrmat I— I hrmt ititrtrtd  f i n  far ««■.
*  (4 •/ Jan* f t ,  M. aaaraga facd atara'prieat par gal. rag aa rnwta data. Savmga haaad am maa af % gaL par 4ag.

SAVE

Buy Milk w here you buy Food 
and buy it by the G allon !

farms
M I L K

W H EREVER FARMS PRODUCTS ARE SOLD
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Daughter Dies In Fire
Emergency corpamen and nelghbora comfort grief stricken Ed 
Reed at scene of apartment house fire in Houston. Reed’s daughter, 
Mrs. Neldn Ann Van Dyke. *5, her husband and the ^couple’s three 
children perished in the blaze. * , '  ■ , • ____________

C T C  Official Urges 
Safety On Holiday

Sightseeing is part of the fun, 
but be careful to see the highway 
signs while doing so is the word 
from the Citizens’ Traffic Commis
sion concerning the July 4 holiday 
season.

James EubanlU. execptive sec
retary of the CTC here, offered a 
few hints towatd enjoyment of the 
coming holiday but ones which 
would mean safe enjoyment.

’’The National Safety Council has 
predicted that 410 persons would 
die in accidents during the com
ing holiday weekend, but let’s try 
to cut that down and keep Big 
Spring free of fatalities,” he said.

One of the prime reasons for 
traffic accidents—especially during 
a holiday season — is driring fa
tigue. he said. For safe driving 
and to keep from getting tired, Eu
banks urged drivers on prolonged 
trips to stop every two hours or

every 100 miles traveled.
Care should be taken on the re

turn trip,, too, the CTC reported. 
Eubanks said records show that a 
majority of holiday accidents oc
cur during the latter half of the 
holiday when motorists are on 
their way home. He said drivers 
are prone to hurry in ^ tt in g  back, 
and be slightly less^weful.

Also, Eubanks y^inted out that 
while only one-third of all miles 
traveled are made at night, tWo- 
thirds of all traffic deaths occur at 
night. For safer night driving, the 
CTC recommends that you reduce 
your speed after sunset.

Jfaturally your visibility is cut 
down at -night, Eubanks said, 
which is rea.son enough to drive 
slower after dark.

Another hint for night driving is 
to turn on your driving lights im
mediately at sunset.

CRMWD Board Moves To 
Secure New Water Rights

Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District at their 
meeting here Monday considered 
once more the acquisition of wa
ter rights to meet peaking de
mands.

The district has been seeking wa
ter rights from E. B. Dickenson 
in Martin County and directors au
thorized Martelle McDonald, Odes
sa attorney, to make a final, firm 
offer to Dickenson.

Odessa’s demand has Increased 
to such an extent that district of-

Webb Awards 
New Contracts

Contract has been awarded to 
Suggs Construction Co. of Big 
Spring for air conditioning two 
buildings at Webb AFB. Suggs sub
mitted a bid of )19,500 for the 
work, the base procurement office 
announced.

On a bid of $8,773, Suggs also got 
s contract for extending utilities 
in two prefabricated" buil^ngs.

Suggs also got a contract for 
modification of buildings T-1 and 
T-8 and the construction of an am
munition revetment. The bid was 
for $27,371.

A fourth contract going to Suggs 
was for installation of carpet and 
the-modification of building S-1310 
and the modification of garage 
building No. S-1319 at Pyote in the 
amount *of $35,382.50.

Pioneer Builders of Big Spring 
got the contract for installation of 
18 air conditioners in the amwnt 
of $1,960.

Randall Sharpe got the contract 
for cleaning of the P.O.L. system 
for $8,882.

ficials believe an additional source 
may be needed to meet summer 
peak demands. ’This would be 
needed when the pipeline is paral 
leled from Odessa to the Martin 
County well field. One line then 
could be utilized for delivery of 
water from Lake J. B. Thomas 
while the other could be used for 
pumping well water to meet the 
peak demands.

In the other action taken by 
the board, authorization was voted 
the trustee to transfer half thg 
cost of the construction of a cot
tage for the lake superintendent 
from the improvement and exten 
sion fund.

Junior Rodeo 
Set Aug 14-16

Officers for the 13th annual How 
ard County World’s Championship 
Junior Rrrieo have decid^ upon 
Aug. 14, 15 and 18 and the dates 
for the show.

This year’s officers are Del Roy 
Buchanan, -president, and Wanda 
Boatler, secretary. Directors are 
Murl Bailey, Johnny King, Lorita 
Overton and Mac Robinson.

The group has already started 
work on getting adult workers. 
FFA members and others who will 
take part in the preparation and 
staging of the events. All three 
performances will be held in the 
Rodeo Bowl west of town.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAM ES L IT T LE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

\

CAN YOU SOLVE the coming 
TWO-MINUTE MYSTERIES?’

0  farting Monday, July 7, fho ' 
first of tho 24 doily TWO- 
MINUTE MYSTERY MrSot will 
bo a test ior /ou.

It rnouldn't toko you much 
more time thon tho name of 
thoM puzzlon to rood, ond 
figure out who committed the 
crime in each particular cate.

tt'i fine tummer relaxation 
—and you might try a few ort 
friends and family to tee. hew 
well they con match wHt with 
Americo'i newest sleuth, Ha- 
ledjian.

Topar-g 2-MinfOTc n y stc r y

-  th e  - tL
CASE OF THE
SUICIDE 

NOTE
hy D o n e Id J. Sobol

•«*r«tery; *i

Look for

TODAY'S TWO-MINUtE MYSTERY 

\Mondoy, July 7lh 

—  la  Tk# Harold ..............

II

Best time to buy is when y6u find the best 
buys. . .  and Wards is burstipg wide opm with ' 

the biggest *'best buys*’ in town! Shop, compare!

NATION-WIDE 
VALUE MONTH

0

/ .

. /

W e  4 ^ S A L E 2 DAYS ONLY
Buy when you find the best buys. 

Shop Wards and save before the 4th.

. J

SALE! 15 c u .f t |TRU-COLD 
Supreme upright freezer
Ftm  5-yr. food protection plan

%Holds 525 lbs. of frozen food. 
Hosl odjustoble, 4 refrigerated 
(helves, roll-out basket .for 
bulky iteimtatorage d<x>r with 
juice and package rocks. $14 0  month

CHECK THESE SIZZLING VALUES!
USUAL 69c C O n O N S , Save 4 5 % .
Easy-core fabrics that ore crease- 
resistant. need little or no ironing.
USUALLY 1 .5 9 - Boys' Ivy slocks.
Wash 'n* wear polished cotton needs 
little or rso ironing. Bock tab. 3-6x.
U SU A LLY  3 9 c - R o y o n  brie fs.
Reduced almost 5 0 % l Tailored knit 
panties; elastic legs. White. S,AA,L 
1.69 BLOUSES-m isses' washable 
cotton. G)ol, sleeveless styles ia gay 
stripes, smart solidu 32 to 38.
USUALLY 1 .1 9 -B o y s’ plaid sport 
shirts. Imported woven gingham in ^  1  ^  Q  
new colors, patterns. Sizes 6 to 18. f o r l . ' t O  
REGULAR 3 .91-M en 's Ivy slocks.
Wash 'n wear wrmkie-free polished O  A  A  
cotton needs little or no ironing. M a V  V
REGULAR 59c— Men’s cotton or- 
gyles. Big savings on popular socks 
in colorful patterns. Cool, woshfost. 2pr.

WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY!

HURRY! A PENNY MORE PAYS EXTRAS!

RUBBER GLOVES, sure grip
ping itoturol Latex. S-M-L
2 pr. 98c, 3 pr 9 9 c

TOOTH BRUSHES, long last
ing nylon bristles. g
3 for 9 8 c  6 for 99a.

TOOTH PASTE, minted onti- 
enxym e, 3'A o z. tubesi 
3 for 9 8 c  4 for 9 9 c

XMAS CARDS, 3.40 value I 
Box of 21 ou't cords.
1 box 8 8 c  2 boxes 8 9 c

1 mori 4 .  f«r JC

for I C

1 more i  «  
for

1 more 4 ^ 
for I ' *

M N G TEA—buy 2 boxes, 
get teapot for Ic  morel 
Reg. 2.18. Tea Trio 2.19.

FOAM BATH la lorga 6f- 
center for luxury bathing. 
Reg. 1.98. 2 for 1.99

KLEENEX tissues, pop-up boa, 
world famous quoiity,
4 for 106. 5 for LT7.

DOVALS toilet tissue, 500  
soft white double sheets.
6 for 78c. 8 for 7 9 c

Teapot
for

2 more 
for

B tG  S A V I N G S  IN  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T !  P A Y  T H E  E A S I E R  W A Y . . . O N  C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T  T E R M S !

SALE! 12.95 quality 
portable 24-inch brazier

g88
•  6 " rustproof 

windshieldl
 ̂ Chromed grid 
adjusts to heatl

•  Bowl guaranteed 
not to bum out!

 ̂ Enjoy delicious bar
becues at home, pic
nic or beach I Durable 
fire-resistant finish'. 
Rigidly cross-braced 
legs won't wobble I

In Housewenot Dept.

E PAINT
* 1 ( a a 1 1  f • * ,

Cfw* |t*

s

f; : ■’* ‘N. "
*- - j  , r I ^

H' < * ' M
• S 3 * *  ^  '

f :

Sale! Save *3.51 a gallon! 
Compares witti 8.50 brands! s

99
i i

Resists fading and blister
ing. Do-it-yourself in hoH 
the time at half the cost 
with 1-coat Lo-lustre.' t
E lim in o to s s tre a k in g  
caused by rusting gutters, 
noils, etc

■■y ntix“nrr- m r

S * '” *1 

. .

Deluxe Terry Cloth Seat-covers 
Wash as easily as Toweb

44Ideal for hard tummer 
drivingl Elastic straps 
iKp off in a  |Hfy for easy 
washing. C oates In brighl 
solid shades o f bluo, 
green, gold and charcoal

v-t
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Lind Stripped
EmaBOfl CrBuberger torvfy* iy lnf itabbl^ that wai a buddinf 
barier aad alfalfa fleUb three weakt ago at Kit Cartoa. Col®. 
Grasahoppers by millions left the 310 acres stripped. An estimated 
10 million acres la eastera Colorado are infested by 'hoopers la the 
state’s worst plague ia tO years. __________ __________

Sisters Take Lad 
To Halt

SUN VALLEY. Calif. (API— 
“We are taking Baby Mike away. 
We won’t let you give him away.’’

Two teen-age girls left this note 
wHh their parents Sunday and 
disappeared, taking with them the 

■ 20-month-old brother they thought 
their parents no longer wanted.

Yesterday a patrolman found 
Sandra Hill. 16. and her sister 
Genevieve, 13. asleep under a t w  
in a Burbank park, about five 
miles fr«n their home. In their 
arms was Mike.

The officer recognized them 
from their mother’s missing per
sons report. At Burbank police 
s t a t i o n  Sandra explained to a 
policewoman; "We had to leave 
Jtd  take Baby Mike with us. Ma
ma and Daddy were going to 
adopt him out”

Polica went to the Hills’ home 
in Sun Valley (fuid found out why 
the parents had talked of putting 
the baby up for adoption.

“I can’t see any other answer,’’ 
said Lyle Hill, 44, a carpenter. 
“I can’t get a job.

“ Counting Mikey, w# have 
eight k id s -^ d  we live in a house 
that was made for no more than 
two people.”

Rent on the one-bedroom home

Experts Predict 
Too Many People

is due again Thurmay. ’The cur
rent week’s rent was paid by the 
bureau of Public Assistance. But 
the.bureau says it can't give the 
Hills relief paymenU because 
Mrs. Hill and the children only 
recently arrived in the area from 
Toledo, Ohio.

“ I had to split the family up 
back there and farm out the 
kids,” Mrs. Hill said. “We didn’t 
want to do that again, and we 
thought we’d let just the baby 
K®-

The three grimy, weary chil
dren went home in a police car. 
The girls said they had spent the 
night in an all-night movie and 
trudged through the hills, taking 
turns carrying their brother.

“ I don’t care now,” Mrs. Hill 
declared. “We’ll keep him.” She 
told a juvenile officer: “We could 
make out all right if my husband 
and I had jobs. We’re willing to 
work.”

But Hill has other strikes 
against him. He is on parole from 
San Quentin Prison, where he 
served time for the theft of an 
outboard motor. And he has been 
in ill health lately.

He shook his head sadly. “It 
can’t  be done,” ho said. ’"n>e boy 
has got to go.” _______

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (AP) 
—A group of U. N. experts predict 
the world may have too many peo
ple within the next 100 years un* 
less it starts working on ways to 
keep them from being bom.

A report issued Sunday by ^ e  
U. N. Bureau of . Social Affairs 
said the world's population may 
hit six billion by the year 2000 
zuid go as high as 10 to 25 billion 
in the 21st century.

Experts estimate the earth can 
support only 15 to 16 billion people.

There are now about 2 'i billion 
people in the world, or about twice 
as many as there were 100 years 
ago.

Jakarta Admits 
Struggle Is RougK

JAKARTA (API-Prim e Minis
ter Djuanda admitted today gov
ernment forces are still facing 
heavy opposition in North Celebes 
despite the fall of Menado.

Djuanda said capture of the reb
el capital should act as a warning 

' to rebel leaders to surrende^.

Midlander Held
SAN.ANTONIO (API -  U.S. 

Commissioner P. A. Lockhart ar
raigned Oliver Anderson, 43. of 
Midland yesterday on federal 
charges of unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution. Anderson escaped 
from the Zavala County jail at 
Crystal Gty June 23 while under 
indictment for armed robbery. 
FBI agents arrested him here.

LEGAL NOTICE
Nonrc or e q i  alizvtion

b  etMdlenct to Ui« order o< the Board 
of Equoltutloo resulerir eooeenod end
•Ittlnt. notice te herebjr (teen that eeld 
Boera of Bouelliatlon will be In eebslon

K«e of detcrmlnbif. ftxm t'end equellUnt 
e relue of out end sU ii ' ', ___ __ exeble properl]r

located IB HOWARD Countr. .Texei. (or 
taxable purpoaei (or the year 1951. and 
any and all pertona Interealed or hayloa 
buatneaa with aald Board are hereby notf-
(led to be piwtent. ___

PAULUfE 8. PETTY 
County Clerk. Howard County. Texaa 

Howard CotBity. Big Spring. Texaa.

LEGAL NO'nCE
NOITCH OP HEARDfO 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBUC WATERS 

OP THE
STATE o r  TEXAS

No. SOM
Notice la hereby glren to whom coo- 

cemed that COLORADO RIVER M U N ia  
PAL. WATER DISTRICT, the poato(nce 
addreaa of which la Big Spring. Texaa. 
on the 4lh day o( June. 195(. (Ued Ha ap
plication In tht ofdca of the Board of 
Water Engineer! (or the State of Texaa 
In which II appllaa for a permit to 
amend Iti exlittng Permit No. 13*4 aa 
amended by Permit No I3*4-B ao aa to 
Include the right to utlllie all Uit wa
ter! impounded In Lake J. B. Thocnaa
located on the Colorado Rlrer. in ^urrr
County. Texaa, under Permit No. I 
(or recreation purnoaea, without Increap 
Ing the amount of the appropriation of 
water.

A heating on the applloatloo of the aatd 
COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER 
DISTRICT will be held by the Board of 
Water Erglneert (or tht Slato of Texaa. 
In the office of (he BoarB at Auatln. Tex
aa on OAY.. JULY 14. l*5t. begin
ning at teu o'clock a m ., at which time

id ■■and place all part lea intereated may ap
pear and be heard Those oppoaing the 
granting of said application should (He 
written prote.sts with the Board and tht 
applicant at least five days prior to hear-
Ing date, glylng thetr rtaaopa therefor 
and tuch gtner Information aa la required 
by Board Rula 305.1. Such heating will be
continued ''om time to tlma, and from 
place to place. If t-ecittary. until auch 
determination haa been made relatlyo to
said application aa the said Board of
“ ElWater Engineer! may deem right cquU. 
able and proper.

Given under and by virtud of ao order 
of tho Board of Water Engineer! (or tho 
Stale of Texas, at the office of tho aald 
Board at Auatln. Texaa, thla tht 4th day 
of June. 195t. >
ATTEST:

AUDREY STRANDTMAN
Aatlatant Secretary
R. M. Dixon. Acitng Chi______
State Board of Water Enginoert

hairman

TODAY'S 2-NlNUTE MYSTERY
s, iv'-AO'/ ^ i

THE CASE O f

^  V...

f i

THE MYSTCRY 
, WRITER

This Is Den Sobol, author of 
tho TWO-MINUTE MYSTERY 
Mfits you'll b# puzzling In this 
now tpoptr starting M onday, 
July 7.

Don's knock for spinning a  
good dotocthfO yam  has dovol- 
opod from a docodo of writing 
good mystary storios and sooing 
thorn publithod.

His firtt story got into print 
while ho woo a  student ot 
Oborlin Collogo In Ohio. Twenty 
of them hove since oppeored in 
notionol mogosines. Two mystery 
rtoVek based on historical thomeo 
and colled 'The Double Quest* 
ond 'The lest Dispatch' hov* 
been occepted for publkotion.

Donald J. Sobol
Sobol liyoi in Tuckohoe, ■ 

quiet suburb of New York, ond 
mokes hit living, at on author.

De Gaulle Faces Showdown In 
Algiers Witli Right-WingiBrs

ALGIERS (A P )-F ren ch  Pre
mier De Gaulle, arriving in Al- 
g tn r  tJXJay forliis sectmd visit-iri 
less than a month, faced the pos
sibility of a showdown with 
French settlers 'wngered because 
he hasn’t turned out to be a rub
ber stahip for them.

A meeting with the leacflrtg c r i l - l o u d - c l e a r.  . . ^  *  'rhdkO* Ac-c>Aha*gvr4 fKAlaa **gadhics of his' government was post 
poned, however, as De Gaulle 
saved Algiers Yor the last stop on 
his tour. He landed at. Telergma, 
30 miles west of Constantine in 
easterp. .Algeria. ,

He is to fly to Oran, in west 
Algeria, and then visit the French 
Foreign Legion headquarters -be
fore coming on to Algiers.

At almost the same time his air
liner was landing at Telergma, a 
nationalist terrorist threw a gre
nade in downtown Algiers. A doz
en persons were woqnded.

Once more in his wartime uni
form, De Gaulle was met at the 
airport by a host'of military ofif- 
cers. At their head was Gen. 
Raoul Salan, the military com
mander ln**chief in Algeria who 
also has been running the govern
ment since the colonists’ May 13 
ouster of the Paris-appointed civil
ian regime.

De Gaulle came last, on June 
4, as a conquering hero cheered 
wildly by the settlers and soldiers 
whose defiance of the Paris gov
ernment had recalled him to 
power.

Then disenchantment set in.
The military-civilian Public Safe

ty Committees formed after the 
May 13 insurrection complained 
De Gaulle had failed to wipe out 
the influence of the center and 
left-wing parties who have ruled 
postwar France.

Although ’ the general pro
claimed that “Algeria is French," 
he showed no sign of being caught 
up .in the settlers’ movement to 
integrate Algeria as s  province of 
metropolitan Prance. 'That would 
submerge the nine million Alger
ian Moslems among the 43 million 
Frenchmen on both sides of the 
Mediterranean.

De Gaulle, who claims he-had 
no part in the conspiracy that 
resulted in the May 13 rebellion, 
has acted as though he owee Al
geria’s right-wing settlers no po
litical debts. None of them has 
been rewarded with a ke"- post in 
his Cabinet. He has told the Pub-.i

lie 'Safely com m ittm  they have
no governmental role in Algeria.

As the- -dklbr of -the Peemiee^ffletrepolitaR-Francs 
secoiwL trip approadhi*d, the com
mittees suppressed their grum
bling. But the war veteran groups 
who took major roles in the'May 
defiance of Paris .sounded »their

.They asseVted their “revolution 
must be fully achie.vfd — it must 
grow from a regional U> a national 
movement or else it will remain 
dangerously incomplete."

The implication was that anoth- 
9f May 13 could be organized, 
this time'against De Gaulle, if the

Hoover R aks 
'Gestapo' Label

WASHINGTON (AP)-FBI di
rector J. Edgar Hoover said to
day American law enforcement 
has a magnificent record of ac
complishment w h.l'ch  Vetutes 
chahges that it functions as ^  
Gestapo.- H  -

In a* signed'^itorlal In the July 
issue of FBI’s Law Enforceihent 
Bulletin, Hod\-er expressed re
sentment that, “an unscrupulous 
few, through studied insults and 
calculated distortions, would 'b e 
smirch and disgrace this world- 
renowned record of democratic 
achievement.”

Hoover mentioned no names. 
However, his editorial followed a 
recent TV interview in which 
Cleveland Industrialist Cyrus S. 
Eaton said that Adolf Hitler at 
the height of his power "never 
had such, spy organizations as 
we have in this country today.”

Eaton described the FBI as one 
of a number of agencies engaged 
in “snooping, in informing, in 
creeping up on people.” After the 
broadcast. Hoover said Eaton's 
statements abotft the FBI were 
“vicious and completely untrue.”

T k M B M B a .  TTREWirYEB aaSI n o m a S ^ o rricx  iirP L T  

Hat Royal Typowritort 
To Fit Any Color Schamo. 

Budgat Pricad

Premier does not clean house in
Paris and tie Algeria * closer to

There waa M  indication, how
ever, that the general .had any

I • r  .  .

, „ v i  ■ ■ ; • '

NEA Convention.

/

Bill Dawes, president of the Big 
Spring Classroom Teachers Assn., 
-is in Cleveland, Ohio, this Week aL 
tending the Cn'A section t>f the Na
tional Education Assii.

The CTA is a part of the. NEA. 
which is holding its 96th annual 
convention ^ith^around 15,000 edu
cators in attendance. Special 
meetings will be devoted.to pro-

$ M
w , aaiaaa thc âî aava «a .aaaaaa caiaj
intention of knuckling uitaer to the 
Algerian French. Instead, he wa^ 
bringing With him to Algiers for
mer J?remier Guy^ 5Iq11^ ioow a 
deputy premier in his Cabinet and 
a Socialist' politician particularly 
hated'1>y the Algerian right-wing
ers.

The last time Mollet visited Al
geria two years ago he got g bar
rage of tomatoes an d , manure 
from French veterans who feared 
he was going to give Algeria to 
the Moslem rebeb.

De Gaulle’s tour this time was 
described officially as a military 
inspection, taking .him- deep into 
areas where the Moslem • rebels 
have been partfcularly active. He 
re,tums to Paris Thursday.

nel policies, school-community co-

Braceros Protest 
Government -Plan

MEXICO CITY (AP) -Som e 
2,000 braceros were said to have 
demonstrated Sdnfhiy in Monter
rey against government plans to 
get them to work in Mexico.

It was reported hero jthat the 
Braceros salT TsuTn “ wages infessional standards, salary sch%d- 

ules., professional ethics, person-H Mexico were far too low, and that
to live they .wore forced to seek

Banker Diet
.AMARILLO (AP) —Services 

were to^be hold here today for 
Charlie Fisk, 79. pioneer Amarillo 
banker who died yesterday.

Clyde "^hbmds
Attorney At Law 

civil Praonc* Only 
First Nat*l Bank Building 

Pj ôno AM 4-4421

Hear U.S. Senator 
Ralph Yarborough 
Speak Wednesday 

Morning
6:30 to 6:35 A.M. 
Radio Station KBST

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

J ̂ f jjfK fy in M n  ‘ Home. Furnishing 

• Buy Now'And SoVe At These Low Prices .

PILLOWS
$2.99

Big 100% Dacron Pillows 
-Baautifully Covarod In A Wida 

Assortmont Of Colors 
You Would Expact To Pay Up To

$4.98 . %

SHEETS
$1.85, Cose 39c

, 81)(10r World Wida Shtats ~ 
During This Event

> - ■ ■
RUGS
$19.95

Naw Shipmant Of 9x12 
Viscoso And Cotton Rugs 

Many Boautiful Colors

TOWELS 
2 For $1.00
Big 20x40 Cannon Towels 

Assorted Designs And Colors 
^  Buy Those And Save

THROW RUGS 
$1.00

On* Big Assortment Of Throw Rugs 
Assorttd Sizes, Taxturts 

And Colors

BATH SET 
$2.99 Complete

Here They Are Again 
6-Pc. Bathroom EnMmbI# 

Beautiful Colors. Buy A Spare

Use Anthony's Loy-A-Woy

J

\
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OV . Of ' ^ N<is

Year-round comfort is completely automatic with the

ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP
c-

Now you can enjoy perfect indoor clim aU tho 

year around . .  .  automatically . . .  with the All- 

Electric H eat Pump. The same unit tl\a t cools your 

home in summer also heats it in w inter, u ^ n g  only 

electricity and a ir  in its operation. .

D uring changeab le  w eath er, the  H e a t Pump 

switches autom atically from cooling to heating or
t •

back again, as required fo r your com fo rg |tven4 ^

within the same day or same hour. There’f  no sea

sonal s tart-up  or shut-down of cooling o r h e a ti i^  

equipnient You can set the tVerm oitat once and 

enjoy perfect comfort the year around, regardless 

of outside w eather changes.

For complete inform ation about ft Meftt PUBsp 

for your home or place of business, phone, writs 
or v is it our offiot.

f t *
,  .(VI M fT lll'^

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L . B E A L E , llaB atw  . Pheae AM 4-4IM ,
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Racial Issues 
Not New T o ' 
Appeals Court

ST. LOUIS (AP)—Sensitive ra
cial segregation issues are not 
new to the 8th U.'S. Circiiit Court 
of Appeals, which once again has 
^ ^ ^ t t l e  Rock case before it.

minded attorneys for the National 
Assn, fur the ; Advancement of 
Colored People of that yesterday. 
It refused to bypass the Circuit 
Court and act directly on an or
der delaying integration at Little 
Rock Central High School fqr 2f4 
years.

Back In Record Time
Col. Harry Burrell, of Omaha, Neb., flight commaader of a record-breaking U.S. Air Force KC13S Jet 
tanker, salutes as he steps from the plane after landing at Floyd Bennett Fiejd in New York. Reach
ing to congratulate him after the flight from Ixmdon is Lt. Gen. Francis H. Griswold, vice commander. 
Strategic Air Command. Following down ladder at right is MaJ. Burl Davenport. San Aiftonio. pilot of 
the aircraft, called Alpha In the long-range operation. The plane touched down after a k-hour, ,51- 
minute, 24.8-second, 3.460-mile flight for the new London-New York mark.

School Problems Spotlighted , 
As Daniel Opens Campaign

By WHITEY SAWYER
Th« F rttt

G w /• el formally opened his 
campaign for re-election Monday 
at Austin with pledges to fight for 
local school control and against 
forced integration.

Texas candidates faced their 
first deadline Tuesday for report
ing expenses and donations.

The candidates must report to 
the secretary of state, but there 
is no penalty for failure.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, running 
for re-election, was the first major 
candidate to report. He showed 
$30.S5S in expenses. $31,759 in do
nations and unpaid bills totaling | 
$9,194 <for printing and advertis- | 
ing. ;

Daniel told a crowd unofficially > 
estimated at 1.000 he was against i 
federal aid to education and ! 
promised federal troops would 1 
never patrol Texas schools. | 

He also blasted tht Dei..ocrats i 
of Texas, an organization of labor- 
liberals challenging his control of 
the Democratic party. He said 
the DOT and elements that op
posed his governmental reform 
program %gre now his chief ad
versaries.

The DOT, Daniel said, did not 
oppose his program but mainly 
wanted to seize control of politics 
and government

REVIEBiS RECORD *
He reviewed the accomplish

ments of his administration and 
said. "Plea.se do not be frightened 
by the scare tactics of those who 
alleged that our financial picture 
is bad in this state. Texas has no 
general sales or income taxes and 
is not going to have them." He 
did say however. Texas’ growth 
was going to require more rev«^ 
nue. '
’ Yarborough returned to Wash
ington after making a Monday 
speech in Dallas opening his coun
ty headquarters. He charged Dal
las banks have cancelled loans 
because their customers were 
planning to vote for him.

"But the banks of DallM Coun
ty, and especially the big three 
banks, are not going to succeed 
in bu^ng this election with their 
loan cancelling.” he said

"You are watching the most 
brazen effort to buy a political 
office ever attempted in Texas.” 
Yarborough said, "We are accus
tomed to seeing seats bought on 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
but this is the first time we have 
seen an effort to buy a seat in 
the U.S. Senate."

The senator said his opposiUon 
was already spending $60.noo a 
day on lU campaign and "That’s 
Ju.st the beginning. You can ex
pert it to go up to $100,000 daily.’ 

r ' Yarborough’s wife and son 
planned to visit Grand Prairie. 
Arlington. Weatherford. Mineral 
Wells and Ranger Tuesday.

WilUam Blakley. Yarborough s 
opponent, said in San Antonio 
Monday it seemed odd to him 
Texas labor union leaders felt 
they must go through out-of-state 
clearing houses to doriU, t®^Yar
borough in 1957.

He also labeled as absurd 
charges by State AFL-CIO Presi
dent Jerry Holleman that he had 
personally profited from federal 
subsidies ‘o Braniff Airways.

Blakley is a director and owns 
15 per cent of Braniff.

W. Lee O'Daniel, another can
didate for governor, spoke over 
several radio stations charging 
the tidelands la^ue '.i before the 
courts again b e c a u s e  Daniel 
"made the monumental blunder 
of failing to definitely specify in

the deed, the boundaries of the 
submerged land that was being 
deeded to Texas."

He also said that if Daniel con
tinues to deny that the state 
on a deficit spendihg spree, why 
has he appointed two or three 
committees to figure what kind 
of new taxes should be enacted?’

MeJtico To Elect 
A New President

■V

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
• MEXICO CITY (API-Next Sun

day Mexico elects a new presi-
■ —it- ____ ___IM7III • ........  ■—

Everyone hopes it wil be a quiet 
election. Quiet or not. it will be 
colorful, and a bit different from 
a U.S. election.

Soldiers will g u a r d  voting 
e U. S. 'Supreme Court ror^jxioths, many in isqtated areas of

mere adobe huts Some election 
returns will be brought -in’ canoes 
or on burros, hplding back tabula
tions.

Mexico holds its presidential 
elections on the first, Sunday in 
July every six years. The weather

The appellate court has dealt 
with the,case three times before 
and the' Supreme Court said it 
was sure it was aware speed was 
needed to permit • arrangemeots 
for the fall term.

What is the makeup of this court 
which will decide for the present, 
at least, whether seven Negro stu 
dents can return -to the Little 
Rock High School after a year of 
troop-enforced ̂ .integration?

The chief justice, who will name 
thre^ .bj the seven qiembers to 
hear the" appeal, is Arebibald K. 
Gardner, who at 90 is the, nation’s 
oldest active federal ’judge.

Gardner, quiet by nature, has 
declined to say whom he will 
name or when or where they will 
sit to hear Ihe plea to stay the 
order of U. S. Dist. Judge Harry 
J. Lemley of Hope, Ark., spspend- 
ing intonation at Little Rock.

He can name Joseph W. Wood- 
rough, 84, Omaha; Charles s J. 
Vogel. 60, Fargo. N. D.; Martin 
D. Van Oosterhaut, 58, Sioux City, 
Iowa; Harvey M .. Johnsen, 63. 
Hastings. Neb.; John B. Sanborn, 
74, St. Paul, Minn.; or Martin C. 
Matthes, 52, St. Louis.

It was Justice Gardner who de
cided it would be better for Dist. 
Judge Ronald Davies of Fargo, N. 
D., to quit the Little Rock case. 
On a temporary assignment in 
eastern Arkansas, Davies ordered 
integration. Justice Gardner sim
ply said perhaps it would be pref
erable to let an Arkansas judge 
hear the schno. board's plea for 
postponement of integration.

Justice Gardner came to the cir
cuit bench in 1929 in one of Presi
dent Coolidge’s last acts.

Indian Biblarls 
Sold For $20,160

LONDON (AP)-An Indian-lan, 
guage Bible, believed to be the 
first complete edition printed in 
the United States, was aiictioqgd 
off today to C. J. Sessler of_ Phila
delphia for $20,160.

The Bible was one of 20 copies 
of John Eiiot’s Indian translation 
sent to England I in .1661 and dedi
cated to King Charles II. It was 
auctioned from the Duke of Dev
onshire’s colleption. ^

John Fleming, a New York 
dealer, paid $16,800 for a copy of 
Martin Luther Bible printed in 
Gothic letters on vellum at Augs
burg in 1535.

Ike Signs Bill To 
Repeal Freight Tax

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi 
dent Eisenhower’s signature Mon
day repealed the half-billion-dollar 
a year federal tax on freight ship
ments.

It was the lone tax cut in a bill 
continuing for another year the 
Korean War increases in corpora
tion income taxes and jn excises 
on new autos, car accessories, 
liquor and cigarettes

The bill was passed by Congress 
just last Friday to beat a July 1 
deadline for what was otherwise 
an automatic drop in the rate in 
crea.ses. It thereby averted i 
$2,115,000,000 revenue loss to the 
government.

V-f***'

Men's Store

Big Spring (Texa$) Hdrold,' Tuesdoy, July 1, 1958 5-A

is usually excellent. Being Sun
day, everyone has a day.off. •

A married man or woman may 
.vote at age 18, unfnarried'at 2r.

A. Mexican voter doesn’t have 
to be able’ to read or write. Bal
lots. although containing names 
of candid^es, designate them‘by 
party in.sign!a. and^color. A jroter 
need only mark an ' X through the 
insignia. .

Pre-eleclion, registration forms 
are free. As an added attraction, 
government stores and many oth
ers offep substantial discounts to 
buyers with registration cards. ^  

No alcohol may be sold during 
the 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. voting pe
riod. ,

Women are voting here for the 
first time in presidential elec-* 
lion, so the vote is expected, to 
set a record. , About 10,400.000 
have registered, probably nine 
million will vote, (Previous high; 
4,924,293 in 19,52 >, Mexico’s popu> 
lation is around 32 million.

Presidential cflndi d a t e s  are 
Adolfo Lopez Nlateds and Hector 
Luis Alvarez.

Lopez Mateos. 48-year-old for
mer labor minister, is the candi
date of the government party, the 
Party of RevoluUonary Institu
tions The PRI has never lost a 
presidential election and is figurt'd 
to be as strong as ever.

Alvarez. 39. is a conservative 
Juarez textile manufacturer and 
the candidate of the National Ac
tion Party.

A new congress also will be 
elected.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Down

TULSA (AP) -  
Wyoming declines 
6,293,100 barrels in 
crude production the week ended 
June 28, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said, .today,...̂ -.,.,___________

Oklahoma -was down 22,800 bar
rels to 523,000 and Wyoming was 
off 11,600 to 288,250 to account fpr 
more than the 32.550 barrel net 
loss.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro- 
duction_ at 1,155,560.000 barrels 
compared t® 1,342,486)716 ~a. year 
ago.
. Arkansas fell 400 barrels to 74,- 
900, and Louisiana. 150 to 814.325.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2.270.000 barrels, and New 
Mexi< ,̂ 276.800.', .

Maneuvers Sfai4
NORTH FT . HOOD. Tex. (AP.» 

—Hot and dusty weather, con
sidered ideal for training, marked 
the start of summer maneaven 
here y e s t e r d a y  for National 
Quardsnen of the 49th Armored 
Division, today they were to coo-- 
tinue firing.

N o w  M a n y  W m r

FALSE TEETH
W i t h  L iH I*  W o r r y

1 st. talk, Uuab or anoea* without 
rear of»1naecur« (alM tooth dropping. 
slipping or wobbilag, F A S T B n  
holdo pjstes firmer and m an  com
fortably. Thlo plaaaaat powdor baa no  
gummy, gooey, peoty taou  or fooling. 
Dooon't eauoo nauooa. It’i  Qihsihio 
(Don-acld) Chocks “pjato odor~ 

“ FAamTB(denture breath). Oot 
any drug counter.

at

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAhin.TON O D  
MAHSHAL q CAULEY O D
c u a r l c s  w n e e f e . (tpnrien
TOM C KILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E FAimLEY Lab Xrchnlclaa 
JIMMY J BRYANT Lab Trchnictaa 

. WINNIE HARDEOREE ReerpUoaUt 
LETHA UA88IE. RrcrpOoniit 
BARBARA CXJLE. Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

nilCES SLASHED
TO ROCK BOTTOM ON FAMOUS

(itiflT iA ii A PPLIA N CES

Continues ^ th  tremendous savings on 
fine quality goods throughout the en- - 
tire store. . .

If you haven’t taken advantage of these 
big values, we urge you to do so. If 
you have, we thank you for your busi
ness.

Leagth AUrrations Only Oa Sale Items

REGULARS . . .  LONGS . . .  SHORTS

SPECIAL-GROUP SPORT COATS
t

27.50 To K  1350 T .  $10fiC
32.50 . 1 H e #  45.00 1

SPECIAL GROUP SUITS
39.95 To 1
65.00 L W n \ [ l e #  98.50

35.00 To 
42-M  . .

45.00 To 
49.50 . . .

SPORT COATS
22.00
25.00
42.00 

...........29.85
75.00 I...... ..s

Spocial Group
45.00 To 49.50

LOOK AT THESE 
FEATURESl

★  HIGH STYIIM
★  PEAK EFFKKN(Y

A  FITS FLUSH WITH 
WINDOW ...NO UNSICHTIY 
OVEIHANC

★  A.I.I. TESTED AND 
APriOVFD

★  AlL-STEEl (AIINET

★  lAKED ENAMEL FINISH 

A  MODERN-TONE GRILLE

'W

i l l

1.HP C id ta lb U L  REFRIGERATED 
R O O M  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R

N o w . . .  you can get Iho best in reFrigerated air condi
tioning at a low, lo^f price. Your home cen be "see- 
shore" cool during even the hottest days with Cetaline.

SUITS
REGULARS LONGS SHORTS

55.00 To 
59.50 . . .

89.50

65.00 To
75.00 . . .

115.00

Short sleovos, knits, broadcloths, cottons, 
silks and blends

SHOES
Final cleanup summer Nettleton and 

Bostonian shoes

11.15-15.56

18.95

22.95-88.56 ..................
KEDS, Rubber S«lrd 
Caarae Uppers, S.Se s e e e e e e e

4 .8 5
8 .85  
9 85
3 .85

Court Ignores 
Gambling Claims

CARSON CITY. Nev. fAP) — 
No, you can’t go to a Nevada 

_ court to collect a gambling debt 
from a casino.

The Nevada Supreme Court 
long ha* held gambling house op
erations can’t use the courts to 
collect their debts from players.

Yesterday, it held—for the first 
time—that a player likewise can
not go to court whSn he feels the 
house improperly failed to pay 
him his winnings.

Tht ruling came In a Las Vegas 
ease Involving a customer's claim 
lor I12.S00 from a $3 »  keno 
IM et.

3*95 e e • a  e a

SPORT 
... 2.45

SHIRTS
4 .9 5 ................................................2*85

5.95-6.95 . . 3.85 12.95 ...........................................6.85
7.50-9.95 . . 4.45 14.95-15.95 . . . .  8e85
8.50-8.95 . . 4.95 ' 17.95 ...........................................9*85
10.95-11.95 5.45 2 0 .0 0 ! . . . . . .  10*85

DRESS SHIRTS.
Whites and patterns in e good selection

. 2 .4 54.06

5.0#

5.954.95

8.95

WOMEN'> SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES And SHORTS 

GREATLY REDUCED
FOR THIS JULY SALE!

0
GIANT 18-CU.-FT.

CaJtaJlnjL

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS
Monthly paymonts as low as $5,001

UPRIGHT FREEZER
PRICED AT ONLY

88

COMPARE AT $500.00
★  630-11. FREEZER (APAOTT
★  HAS 4 SPACIOUS SHELVES
★  HANOT BOOR SHELVES AND

RACKS — - - - - - - - - - ^  .
★  FAST-FREEZMG ALUMINUM 

INTERIOR ‘
★  (RTRAMODERN SQUAK-UNE 

DESIGN
★  WHITE OUUIX ENAM a- 

EXTERIOR
★  THE REST IN lEAUTY AND 

PERFORMAIKE

A LL SALES FINAL — PLEASE

109 East 3rd STORE Phone 
AM 3-2051

[YOUR MONEY
B A C K

if you can 
buy it 

•fstw htrt 202-204 SCURRY ' DIAL AM 4-S271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCO TTII STAMPS

FORMERLY THE MEN'S STORE
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A Bibfe Thought For Today
For when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye 
have need that one teach you again which be the first 
principles of the oracles of God; and are become such 
as have needvof milk, and not of strong meat. (He
brews 5:12)

/

Hoopla From The Hammock
In ca*« you didn’t knJiw it. wf get the 

Word hammock, the Anglicized version of 
the Spamsh hamaca. from the Arawiakan. 
an Indian linguistic system used by s«^e 
90 tribes in northeastern South America, 
the West Indies and the southern tip of 
Florida when the palefaces invaded this 
hemisphere.

Long, long ago a Belgian sculptor 
named Theodor GaUe. <1570-1633) turned 
out a piece of statuary based oa a draw
ing made by one Johannes Stradanus, 
depicting Uie arrival of Amerigo Vespuc
ci in the hemisphere to which a German 
cartographer applied the-name America 
in his honor. The art represented an In
dian" maiden, whose superstructure was 
innocent of vestments of any kind, re-' 
clining at her ‘ ease in a . hamipock. 
helping to welcome .Amerigo as he came 
ashbl’e. ,  .

Well; time wore on. as the saying goes; 
and so It came about dial an etching'of 
the ill-clad hut comfortably ensconsed

Indian maiden appeared* in glaSs at an 
obscure comer of the j^merican exhibit 
in the 1958 World's Fair ip Brussels.
•- Some touring AmericaJis had the etch
ing pointed out to t^ m —we gather from 
reports Uiat they-wouldn't have seen-it-if 

"it hadn't been called to their. attention— 
and began to bombard President and 
Congress about the disgraceful thing. 
President EisenhoWer sent his informa
tion chief, George V. Allen, all the way 
to Brussels*to investigate.

Mr. Allen came back and reported; 
Nothing to get excited abOut. The scene 
coihplained of had been floating around 
in sculpture, in etchings and in paintings 

-for-hundreds of years.
So there ydtf are. A decorative detail 

that might have gone unnoticed will now 
become the cynosure of all eyes, and the 
American building In Brussels may at
tract more visitors than any on the 

‘ grounds.

The Right To Express An Opinion
The Internal Revenue Service ruled last 

year that a private utility could not 
charge advertising as a cost of doing 
business if that advertising sought to tell 
its side of the story of public and private 
power.

At that time we pointed to the .danger
ous implications of such a ruling, but the 
) rS and others issued soothing state- 

"ments to allay alarm. Since then, other 
rulings have followed so that virtually 
any type of opinion advertising is ruled 
out. An advertiser may not sow tell the 
public about his business, how the busi
ness feels about public offairs, about mat
ters fleeting the economy, about things 
which would make his community, state 
or nation more wholesome and humane.

There has been a succession of deci
sions under the cloak that a congres
sional act forbids corporations to lobby’ 
for or against legislation. Rulings have 
been broadened considerably, however, to 
the point of holding that opinions, re
gardless of whether related to an actual 
pending bill, may not be deductible.

The right to express an opinion is a 
basic right. If a cotton gin. a railroad, a 
shoe manufacturer, dish maker or any 
other business cannot speak up through 
the medium of advertising, who then will 
defend his right? The govWnment and 
its agencies have vast sums at their dis
posal for dissemination of information and 
for lobbying under a sweeter name. Do 
those who support the- government have 
1 ^  rights than those who live off the 
government?

And if a man cannot tell, his story 
without penalty, even when it is not con
nected with pending legislation, who can 
tell where such decree will end? Arc not 
the United Fund, the advertisements 
urging purchase of government bonds, the 
urgings to support and attend churches, 
the institutional copy supporting 4-H clubs 
and other worthwhile enterprises ulti
mately suspect? ' »

This is a dangerous precedent and 
needs to be f ac e d forthrightly and 
promptly by Congress.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Trade-Culture Exchange With Soviets

MOSCOW—Aside from the orbit of poli
tics where Just now the differences seem 
to be accentuated, two other approaches 
are being explored in an effort to bring 
the East and the West closer lo g g e r .  
One is culture, which is very much in ' 
the news, and the other is trade, which 
promises to become Increasingly impor
tant.

He sgid the other day that if the United 
States did not want to participate in the 
deals being negotiated, then he was con
fident that British and other sources would 
be able and eager to meet Russia's de
sires.

Premier N’ilula S. Khrushchev is too 
much of a realist to have expected a 
favorable reply to his letter to President 
Eisenhower on trade suggestion that cred
its might be made available to facilitate 
Moscow's pi *cha.ses of American machin
ery. Th» was an advertisement to the 
West that Ru.ssia was ready to do bus
iness. 4

It showed also a shrewd awareness of 
the recession that has slowed down the 
current of indi-.try 'n America and Is be
ginning to retard the flow of trade In 
Europe.

Khrushchev was bidding^ for machinery 
to M id  up Russia’s consumer-goods Indus
try. with emphasis on artificial fibers for 
more clothing. A competition has begun 
between the representatives of half a 
dozen Western powers to get those orders.

The firm of Alfred Krupp jn  West Ger
many. which has expandeid sa aggressive
ly since 1949 in almost every comer of 
^ e  world, has sent a strong team to Mos
cow to negotiate for contracts. Krupp, 
with the prestige of the West German 
government behind its trade negotiations 
in more than 20 countries, is believed to 
have the inside track.

But the British firm of Courtaulds, spe
cializing in textiles and textile marhinefy, 
has also had a team negotiating for con
tracts. Because of the size of the proposi
tion put up by the Russians, the British 
have Joined forces with American textile 
machinery interests headed by Van Ko- 
hora. The French and Italians, too, have 
had representatives here angling for bus
iness.

The shrewd bargainer directing these 
negotiations is Anastas I. Mikoyan. who Is 
N<v 2 in the Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet. Of Armenian origin, Mikoyan has 
had a long career in the hierarchy that 

'  governs this vast country. With a native 
instinct for bargaining, Mikoyan has car- 
rieirthrough many successful negotiations.

Mikoyan's attitude on trade with the 
United States is similar to that of Khrush
chev on a summit meeting—it's all up to 
America now.

A fairly fundamental difference on policy 
does exist on this matter. The British 
would like to abolish virtually the entire 
embargo list, leaving on it only goods 
directly useful in war. The United States 
continues to favor maintaining the pres
ent list.

But no matter what the official altitude 
in the West, it seems certain that in one 
way or another there will be considerable 
expansion of trade between the East and 
the West, with Wwtern specialists and 
technicians coming in to help construct 
large-scale plants for consumer goods. The 
forces making for a broad new trade de
velopment seem sufficiently strong

Whether this is also true in the cultural 
department, where a sizable start has al
ready been made, is a question that gets 
down to the differences between the two 
systems.

But it is when the cultural exchanges 
mean equating American institutions and 
Soviet Institutions that difficulties arise. 
'Thus Kusnetzov speaks of how, from the 
Russian side, the desire is still strong 
to exchange delegations from the Congress 
and from the Supreme Soviet. Yet ■ this 
'It^s not seemed possible since, according 
to Kusnetzov, the leaders of Congress have 
not been able to come together directly 
with spokesmen for the Supreme Soviet, 
which is the Russian parliament elected 
by the one-party, one-candidate system.

Certainly from this side the effort to 
broaden the channels, and particularly for 
trade, will continue despite official rebuffs. 
In the view of this observer, it would be 
an error to interpret this effort as evi
dence of the urgency of Russia's need for 
help from the outside world—an evidence 
of weakness.
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Filling Them Too Well

I hovei)’t  the rethotsst ides thst How
ard County commissiontrs would be in 
the least interested in doing me a favor

T O  SiV ll.l, 
V have in mind could be charged to me 

as such. ' w
You know hov  ̂ the weather is in <Big 

Spring. It can cloud' up and rain op three 
square blocks and m iu  the remainder of 
the )bwn completely. v 

This newspaper and other agenciea who> 
keep weather records and make reports 
on rains, temperatures and tha like, have 
to depend on the U. S. Experiment Sta
tion. The station, as everyone should know, 
is located on the north edge of town. 
Somehow it seems that the weather is 
prone to mistreat the staiion—it will rain 
three-quarters of an Inch in the south part 
of town and nary a drop will fall at the 
station.

There is no workable method, natural
ly, under such conditions as prevail here, 
to properly evaluate a rain. The precipi
tation varies too widely.
 ̂ It i* obvious, h o w e ^ , that the weather 

conditions prevailing at ’th e 'U . S. Ex
periment Station do not come anywhere 
near reflecting the average In the town. 
Wbat I want is a rain-temperature-wind 
measuring setup somewhere near the geo
graphic center of the city.

To*̂  my way-of thinking the Howard 
^ County co u rth ^ e . fits exactly the pattern 

I have iq. mind. If we had standard weath- 
-  er instruments at the courthwse, . we 

would reflect a truer picture of the Weath
er in Big Spring.',

I do not know what a rig of this na

ture woujd cost but I do not think the 
amount would be extortionate. .

It is possible to buy and install devices 
’ for”th ir purpose wWel^ inake  e J4-hour 
written record of temperature, rainfall, 
wind velocity and even barometric read
ings.

Such machines require little personal 
attention All that needs to be done is 
for someone to place the prepared discs
'<i paper under the s ty l^  once each day. 

The graphs can be ffled

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Goldfine's Like A Satellite Launching

WASHINGTON (AP)— WaiUng
for Bernard Goldfine to testify is 
like waiting for the launching of 
a satellite: The results of both are 
unpredictable.

This fast - talking, gift - giving 
millionaire friend of presidential 
assistant Sherman Adams is due 
to testily Wednesday before a 
ilouse subcommittee looking Into 
his relations with Adams and with 
government re’gulatory agencies.

Washington, long used to hav
ing spectacular individuals ap
pear before committees, has a
special air of expectancy about 

GoldfineBoston businessman Gol____
He talks rapidly and volubly, 

and seems to throw around ex
pensive gifts and favors to men 
in political office or positions of 
political power.

Time magazine la.st month 
quoted him as saying that when 
someone like him has problems: 
•‘Who do you go to? Why, you go

to your congressman or your sen
ator or to your governor, riot to 
some schmo.”

The Washington Po^ in a spe
cial story from Boston Sunday— 
outlining the efforts of Goldfine’s 
lawyers to drill him for his ap
pearance here—gave a pretty 
clear impression he’s hard man 
to handle, even by his own law
yers.

One of them wks quoted as say
ing: ‘'He will make a terrible 
witness. He’s hard of hearing and 
he ddlsn't answer questions well. 
He's not good with words.
. “ It is constitutionally Impossi
ble for him to.give a simple an
swer. You can’t tell what will 
happen when he gels on the 
stand”

Even Goldfine’s actions appear 
unpredictable. He had a date 
with his lawyers at noon, the Post 
said,- and showed up at 8 p. m-

The next night he didn’t show up 
at all.

Adams has said he let Goldfine 
pay hotel bills for him. amount
ing to more than $2,000. and be
fore the same subcommittee said 
he had received vicuna cloth lor 
a coat and the loan of an expen
sive Oriental rug from Goldfine.

Adams described all this as 
part of a personal and friendly
relationship extending/ back for 

^ m e  to this

Hal Boyle
A Reform Vacation

NEW YORK »APi— Curbstooe 
cbnnments of a pavement Plato: 

Are you puziled over what to 
do on your vacation?

Many men are They know that 
if they go to the mountains they 
will have to help the children pick 
jvild flowers to pa.ste in their 
memory books. T h ^  know that if
th ey  go  to th e  sea sh o re , thevsnsdll 

..........................  « l l e c '

In the announcement of the latest plenum 
of the* Communist Party Central Commit
tee. claims are made that Soviet produc- 

•tion has outstripped American production 
in butter, wheat and other agricultural 
commodities. These claims seem exagger
rated. particularly against the surface ap
pearance of the economy as the outsid
er sees it.

have to help the children collect 
seashells.

And they know if they stay 
home their wife will keep them 
busy 16 hours a lay doing odd 
Jobs around the house, such as 
repairing the vacuum cleaner, 
hanging wallpaper or picking 
green worms off the tomato 
plant*—chrores an.v strong, able- 
bodied woman ought to attehd to 
herself.

If you’re in this plight, here’s 
an IdM.'Why not use your vaca
tion to reform and improve your
self?

Most men start their self-re
form campaigns on New. Year’s 
Day. This is a bad time. A man's 
resistance is so low in winter that 
he barely has the strength to con
tinue his vices—let alone sum
mon up the extra strength re
quired to abandon them.

There is another factor. Vaca
tion is the only time when a man 
can reform while lying down. 
Any other period of the year he 
will fbe standing up or moving 
about. Reform und^ this added 
stress and strain is almost impos- 
lible.

Still another advantage to giv
ing up bad habits while on vaca

tion is that there Is no sudden 
wrench about it. Your are in no 
hurry and can improve yourself 
slowly and leisurely.

But perhaps it might be better 
to give a constructive example.

Let us suppose you have gone 
to the seashore and want to cut 
down on your .«moking and drink
ing. Here's what you do.

You stretch oUt on the sand and 
put a pack of cigarettes and a 
pitjrher of martinis before you. 
xou say, ‘T m  not going to take 
a smoke or a drink for one full 
minute.” Each day you add an
other minute of waiting before 
you indulge yourself. At the end 
of a tw'o-we^ vacation you will 
be able to go a full 14 minutes.

This may not seem like a ma
jor achievement, but look at it 
this way: if you continue this re
form program on every vacation 
for 40 years you will wind up be
ing able to go 9 hours and 20 min
utes without giving way to thirst 
or the desire-for a pep-up puff. 
It's the little triumphs that add 
up in life.

-Actually, if a fellow Just doesn’t 
rush It, there’s no vice he can't 
give up or art he can't learn on 
a vacation—and return a better 
man for it.

One final virture of this system: 
Nothing wearies one sinner more 
than seeing another in the throes 
of repentance. Your friends will 
be'grateful—whether you succeed 
or fail—that you spared them the 
boredom of - watching your one- 
man reform wave.

If you must be finer fellow, 
leam how out of town.

years. Goldfine, who 
country a poor immigrant, seems 
from other testimony betore the 
subcommittee to have spread a 
lot of money and a lot (rf favors 
in a lot of places.

For example: Gov.- I,ane Dwin- 
ell, a former political associate 
of Adams, says Goldfine gave a 
suit of clothes to every governor 
in the nation at the 1955 Gover
nor’s Conference.

And John Fox, former publisher 
of the now defunct Boston Post, 
said he borrowed $400,000 from 
Goldfine. Goldfine even sent a 
bolt of cloth to President Eisen
hower whose press secretary, 
James Hagerty, said Eisenhower 
gave it away.

The sudeommittee subpoe$iaed 
Goldfine's companies’ reconls, go
ing back to 1925, and any rec
ords of money he spent on state 
or federal employes going back 
to 1950. What isn’t known yet is 
whether—or how—the subcommit
tee will try to dig into Goldfine's 
income tax returns to see:

1. Whether the money he spent 
on gifts for political figures like 
Adams were considered by him- 
to be just friendly gifts, as Ad- 
ama aays he considered them, or—

2. Whether Goldfine actually 
considered them business ex
penses and so deducted them 
from his income tax returns.

'Old Mon' Younger
KANSAS CITY (43-Fatheri are 

getting younger, it seems.
A greeting card company check

ed statistics and found that the 
average age for becoming a fa
ther in the United States hs.s. drop
ped from 27 to 25 in the last 48 
years. Early marriages’ are re
sponsible. according to the records.

In 1955 the average American 
male was just under 23 when he 
married, but in 1910 he was 25. 
Today slightly more than 60 per 
cent of m arri^  men under 25 have 
children. Just before World War 
II. only SO per cent of the same 
age group had become parents.

FosrOn The Trigger

MR. BREGER

But as a seasoned Western observer 
remarked, ” I've heard of their claims 
while I've been here and I've seen a' 
number of them come triie, so I’m not 
quite so ready to discount them as 1 once 
w as"

U9M by Uniud rratur» SyndlctU. Inc )

MIDVALE, UUh UH -  The city of Mid
vale celebrated its seventh a/uiiversary 
without a traffic fatality by having offi
cers pass out 2,000 “tickets" to motorists 
thanking them for their part in helping 
make the record.

) IML K.«.g lialwKa >; nU ■■ JttTTiuZ
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Old Gold Cosh

2 Miles Disposed Of

rlreulatloo.
HATIONAI. » i l H t t ® r r * - A v E  T t s a T 'H a ^  

■ M bs N tv tsa a a ra  t f t  Nttlonml CUf B M f.
DaOsa L Ttsot

Spring, tiK „  Tum .. July 1, 195$

HOBOKEN, N. J. (if) -  Police at the cikf 
jpil have an answer to any complaints 
from inmates. "If you don’t like it here, 
stay out,” declares a sign over the ceQ 
row entranoe. . ..

I

anytime
a w h w k ls  needed, .the rea»rd» »«a4 read- 
ily available. There are very few hours 
each day when there Is no one on duty 
at the courthouse and the extra work in
volved In supervising the recording would 
be of no consequence.

I hold that weather is a mattor of very 
'grave importance and hence of great in
terest. In this area where rains are so 
vital, it is of particular importance that 
accurate and comprehensive records be 
maintained..,^ *
* The U. ,S. Experiment Station meteor
ological conditions seldom reflect the true 
picture of what the day has wrought 

• weatherwise in the town Itself.
.So if the commissioners want to do their 

constituents a 'favor I respectfully suggest 
that they loqk into the coit and possibilities 
of providing this equipment for the How
ard County Courthouse.

P, S. It would certainly be a favor to 
. me. I have to write weather stories for 

The Herald.
-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
De Luxe Cruise Aboard A Freighter

)
As we Americans have learned since 

World War II, old generals never die— 
they Just fade awAy into the executive 
suites of big business. '

Wen, sir, I discovered the other day 
that retired admirals are' also fading into 

.lucrative berths. This more or less inci
dental intelligence came my way when 
I went over to Hobokeir. N. J., recently to 
bid adieu to two friends about to depart 
on a long, leisurely ’round-the-world voy
age on what they romantically describ^ 
as a “freighter.” ;

'  Naturally. I had visions of a rusty, 
trusty tub beating its stodgy way across 
the bounding main, with intimations of 
Joseph Conrad and overtones, say. of 
Somerset Maugham. Ah, weU, my friends 
would soon leam to sleep in hammocks, 
I felt sure, and not mind the fact that 
the captain was a three-bottle man in a 
typhoon. And. after the first two or three 
months, they would be used to the hard
tack.r

H-was not too difficult to find Hoboken 
and not too hard to hnd the pier indicated 
by my friends. But the ship, as they had 
described her, simply wasn’t there. Or. 
maybe the ship as I imagined her wasn't 
there.

What was tied up at the right pier In 
the right port was a gleaming cargo 
liner named the S. S. President Adams, 
commanded by Captain Dale E. Collins, 
rear admiral, U.S.N., retired, former 
chief of staff to the commander of the 
Western Sea Frontier. Four rows of deco
rations and battle ribbons highlighted his 
jacket, as pristiifb as his ship.

“When 1 wa.s retired. I could either twid
dle my thumbs or go back to work,’’ said 
Captain Collins, a handsome, youthful 
man «•* his mid-50s.

“Since I started at the bottom of the

ladder in the Merchant Marine, when the 
Navy wouldn’t have. me', and since the 
Merchant Marine pay is now rather fabu
lous, I went back to it last August, when 
I was retired after IS years in the U. S. 
Navy.

“And. to toll you the truth,” ihe ex-ad
miral added. “ I love life at sea.”

By the time World War II loomed. Cap
tain Collins was captain of the American 
President Lines’ U. S. President Hsyes. As 
a long-time member of the Naval Re
serve. he was called into active duty wi)h 
the N a\y in August. 1941. His rows of 
ribbons testify to the distinction with which 
he served in the Pacific throughout the 
war. He is one of the few Merchant Ma
rine officers in American history to rise 
to the command of a Nyvy capital ship.

After action-packed years in the NasT. 
Captain Collins has not found life too 
dull in herding a cargo liner, licensed to. 
carry .12 pas.sengers around Ihe world 
every four months. On February 18 of this 
year the captain, the crew and the S. S. 
President Adams performed heroic serv
ices in their attempt to rescue, in a violent 
storm, the crew of the ill-fated Italian 
ship Bonitas.

Captain CoUini seems more closelv al
lied to Captain Horatio Homblower 
and C. S Forester than to Conrad, and 
his ship bears no earthly resemblance to 
the tramp freighter my romantic friends 
had pictured The S S. President Adams 
is air-conditioned throughout! And the 
cabins are interior-decorated to beat Ver
sailles. Oh, it stops at all the romantic • 
ports, all right, and Cochin and Keelung 
and Mangalore.

But the hardtack is prepared by a corddn 
biw chef. I can’t figure out whether 
this is a de luxe life on a freighter or life 
on a de luxe freighter.

<USS. Sr UiUt*d Etaturt SriMlIeato, lac.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l

FARMINGDALE, N. Y. UH-The 
Air Force’s newest jet fighter- 
bomber. the Republic F-105 'ITiun- 
derchtef, pacb  an ’’airborne six- 
gun” capable*of outshobting a 400- 
man infantry company.

The Air Force said the 20-milli
meter Vulcan automatic cannon 
la four times as fast as any other 
gun flying. It is capable of firing 
6i000 rounds a minute—more fire
power than an infantry company 
would generate in 20 minutes. Re
public engineers said.

The new cannon has a rotating 
cluster of six barrels.

ANNANDALE, Va. m -  Fairfax 
Inscoe, tearing down an old house 
vacant for a decade found tWo old 
chests containing about 200 Eng
lish coins He. said they appear^ 
to bear the profile of Prince Ed
ward II. Inacoe contracted to raze 
the house for salvage rights and 
has sent the coins to a friend for 
appraisal.

BALTIMORE The city gov
ernment h u  thrown away nearly 
two miles of outdated records In 
the past two years.

That’s how high the records 
would reach if piled one on ancth- 
tr , says, the Record Management 
Office, which has disposed of 118 
tons of official papers since 19SS.

French Give De Gaulle Full Support
PRINCETON, N. J.—Gen. Charlee de the new Premier will be able to find some 

Gaulle’s accession to power in France way to handle the question 
has the backing of an overwhelming This series of questions was put to vol- 
majonty of his co u n ti^en . ^  ^  ^ ers throughout France:

In the first nationwide study of French • - tv,

precedented powers on June 1. eight out *
of 10 voters throughout France indicate ~
at least qualified approval of De GauUe’i  Reform the ConsUtuUon’ 7o”  8 M

•^ ^ 'G a irp ^ fm a ted  French Institute of T p r s t e i ^ " ’** „
Public O p i n i o n  a survey eof^^ naUonai u n i t y ? ' ■ «i J i
specially for F ra n c e -^ ,  a eading French Randle the economic '
daily newspaper—asked this question of situation’ aa ■>.
voters throughout France: *. ■■•••• ••••••••••••, ** «  »As regards the long-term view—follow-

“In your opinion, is the return to power mg the six months of full power now en-
of General D# GauUe a good thing or a joyed by De GauUe-the French people in-
bad thing? je a to  that they would like toT ee  tha

The results «how that a clear General continue to govern their nation,
of those Interviewed give their unquaUfied  ̂As things stand today. De Gaulle is tha 
approval of the General’s accassion to leading choice of the French public for tha
power. About one Frenchman in four says office of President du Conseil once tha
that De Gaulle’s return to power was the six months are over He has a command-
least undesirable altemaUve under the ing lead over other French political lead- 
clrcumstances. -ers such as Socialist Guy Mollet Com-

'S '^ G A U IX E ', KETUKN '
TO POWER?

A very good thing .......!.......................  54 Welcome Change
Best under drcum stances................... 26 ^
General approval .........   80 HONOLU^AJ i/t. — —Hawaii's govem-
A very bad thing ........................ 9 ment workers may be allowed to wear a
No opinion ........................    H genuinely. Hawaiian piece of clothing—th*

Behind this vote of approval is a confi- aloha shirt—to work this summer for the
dence on the part of Frenchmen in the' first time. * .
ability of “le grand Charles”  to handle Gov. William F. Quinn, reversing the 
some ef the pressing problems facing the; .stand of his predecessor, says its okay 
nation. '^'th him if territorial employes wear the

On the key issue of constitutional re- “"‘J' colorful shirts on the Job.
form, for example, De Gaulle has the con- ®ot he left a final decision in the sar-
fidence of Mven out of 10 Frenchmen that torlally hot issue up to Individual depart-
he*can effect the changes he feels are oaent heads, 
necessary to bring osder out of the Fourth -------------------------
RepubUc’s governmental chaos. D P H t h  R l H p C  R o T l H c

Almost as great a proportion of French I IX I U C 5  IX U U U 5
ul“  ^  CHICAGO m  -  According to the re<s 

able to  bcHw the inton»tionaI i^lUon »  o r ,j ,  National Safety Council, mo-
France, while six out of 18 feel that he tor vehicle accidents to toe Iasi decade 
has the ability to restore nattonal unity to reached the unbeUevabW total of tU  
a nation which was on the brink of civil 050,000. ’ '
war Just a few short weeks ago. limsa accldenU caused 37i,80B deaths.

On only one issue tested does De Gaulle disabled 12,580,000 with injuries and cacsed 
have less than a majority vote of confi- economic Ions of.nearly 87 biUion dol- 
dence. That is on the thorny issue of the lari.
French economic lituaUw. * a During this Ume, federal. lUte and local

Even there, however, the vote is better . governments have spent $88 bUlloa to W ld 
than 2-to-l among those with opinjone that safer roeds'and etrhets.
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A 'Wardrobe Of Glasses
Area Artists 
Wjri Honors 
At Austin .

Time was when a girl, sentenc
ed to wear glasses, thought of her
self as doomed to a lifetime as 

‘‘ a ' wallflower, a fate wwse than 
death. Harkening to the phrase 
coined, by Dorothy Parker, “Men 
don’t m ^ e  posses ‘ at girls that 
wear glaases,” she knew that|Ufe 

,, /was ever as far as she waa con
cerned.

Many a .woman succumbed to 
vanity, con^aled Her glasses ex
cept for dire emergencies, and 
precariously, groped  ̂ her way 
through life in a myopic haze, 
never realljr knowing who it was 

. that spoke to , her a foot away. 
Her stare might'have been glas- 
iff but she was sure it w ^  at 
least glamorous. -

THEY ARE FASHIONABLE 
'  Not so any more! The jnyth 
has exploded and milady isn't 
about to misk any of the exciting 
things going on today. She’s prov* 

'  en that men do m ^ e  passes at 
the bespectacled girl; after all, 
the population is soaring 'and it 
has been estimated that' seven out 
of ten Americans . wear glasseg. 
Even the teen-agers and the pre- 

— teens are ”hep” to spectacles and 
are eager to wear uiem.

V  Operating on the theory that 
one pair of shoes doesn’t go with 
her every dress, she is building 
a wardrobe of glasses. Alluring 
jeweled frames in a galaxy of col
ors can do as much for evening 
wear as sparkling costume jewelry. 
Tailored togs take to more con
servative models. Sunglasses are 

' important, not only as a protection 
to the eyes but as a smart ac
cessory.

The optician’s approach to the 
feminine candidate for glasses (to 
say nothing of her masculine 
counterpart! develops the cosmet
ic angle. The selection of frames 
should stem from consideration of 
many factors: your complexion. 
faciM structure, color and style 
of your ' h a i r , ' a h a p e  and tint 
of your eyes, the colors you wear 
most frequently.

Almost everyons looks bsst with 
a slight upward tilt at the outer 
corner of the eyes; this accounts 
for the "upsweep" frames gallop
ing off with sales honors. The 
"cateyes”, a narrower version, are 
extremely popular with teen-age
rs. Gone are the harlequin and 
round fcames, with some slightly 
squarish frames retained for bi
focals.

BLACE IS TOPS 
Colorwise, those In the business 

locally d te  black frames as tte  
best seller—in e v ^  bracket from 
teen-agers to ^septuagenerians 
Other leading favorites are dark 
brown and charcoal grey. Pa.stels

AaaMBclaK — Alma McLaurin, 
formerly of Youth Beauty Shop 
and Patsy Morrison of Odessa, 
have joined the staff at the 
Hair Style Cliatc. They invite 
yon to eall AM 4-87S1 for an 
appointment—14th and Austin.

Paintings by three area artista 
rated the. top' pUces in ihe Big
Spring liegion recently at the Uiird  ̂ •*.*. ****....» i ... i...= iw . .

eitntlen txlilutiufi brlU "R ^dlintertained w lu i"ah T ^ rii^  IhYfnttWlfdTlIlU'wm Uw fluiafac-
Texas Fine Arts Association La
guna Gloria, Austin.

Statice In A Japanese Vase, by 
Viola Rosson of Midland, ranked 
first in this region; It had won top 
hohors in the spring show spon
sored here by Las Artistas. and 
waa purchase by_^osden Petro
leum Corp.

J^g # d  . second-wss^Devil’s Can- 
yoriya painting by Mrs. Robert S.

Flattering Spectacles
*

"SungUMea arc an Important Item ia a woman’s wardrobe, not 
pnly as a protective measure for eyes but as a chic accessory. 

' Select the frames with care, to compliment your fnce.

Johnson of Seguin, th 6 former 
Barbard Thiel, Forsan. Taking 
(hird honors was The Stride, by 
Mrs. Richard L. Patterson, Big 
Spring.

The winners were named from 
15'sent by District 18; they had 
been selected for TFAA citations 
from showings at Big Spring. Mon
ahans and Midland. They will now 
go on TFAA - sponsored totirs 
throughout the state.

Toasfmistress Club '* ^

Honors Mrs. Nurnbeirg ROUND TOWN >
As an honor to the outgoing 

president of Tall Talkers Toast- 
mistress » C 1 u b, Mrs. Malcolm 
Numberg manbers of the retirinj^

appointments completed the decor. 
^lrs. Eubank presided at the cof
fee service.

In the living room, bouquets<̂ *af

WiHi ' UicilU P kk l*

al cqffee -.Monday night at the 
home of Mrs. Hollis Smith, 909 
Main, V

Mrs. Joe Eubank, Mrs. William 
Boudreaux, Mrs. Thomas Simpson, 
Mrs. Vincent Brophy and Mrs. 
Caribel Laugnlin shared hostess 
duties .with Mrs. Smith. Early in 
the evening, they were-joined by 
members of the new board for a 
brief planning session; at the re
freshment hour, other members of 
the club arrived for a share in the 
festivities.

Club colors of white and blue 
were followed dn fhe cake, which 
was topped with gold roses and ap
propriately inscribed to- Mrs. 
Nurnberg. A yellaw-cloth covered 
the serving table, where pink and 
white gladioli were arranged with 
bells of Ireland. Silver and crystal

cent."
About 20 attended the event.
New officers of the club will be 

installed at a dinner meeting in 
the Ivy Room at Webb AFB,,July 
14.

have taken a back seal for the mo
ment, although, light blue ranks 
first among the pastels. Green 
frames are virtually non-existent. 
Why? Because they are unflatter
ing to most eyes. White is recom
mended principally for sunglasses, 
but here again black and brown 
are good.

Harmonious contrast is the goal 
of the modem woman with glass
es. Suiftgested for the brunette are 
slatq blue, charcoal grey, black 
with a touch of silver, pais grey. 
If a wisp of grey is appearing 
here and there, why not take 
black or grey frames with a hint 
of silver? ‘

Depending upon her coloring; a 
blonde may select from a variety 
of blues. Black is prescribed for 
the true blonde, and she is the 
one to wear bronze or gold frames. 
Brown, highlighted with gold, is 
also recommended.

The perfect choice for tbs red
head is the bronze fraine, or the 
combination of clear frames with 
reddish bronze coloring at the top. 
Dark brown would serve, her well, 
too. The girl with the brown hair 
m i^ t  try gold or bronze frames.

Mlver frames are especially at
tractive for women whose locks 
have turned white. Grey hair 
teams well with frames of slete 
blue or charcoal grey.

Do you have an eyebrow prob
lem? If they are pale, sparse or 
too thick and bushy, select a frame 
with clear bottom and colored top. 
Otherwise, the brows should not 
be co v e rt, but the top of the 
frame should follow the bne of the 
brows.

THE CONTACT LENS
The contact lens, still more or 

less in its infancy although the 
optical industry Is making greet 
strides in the field, is for the fiw. 
Only a half dozen have been fitted 
here, since this service is new in 
town. Two of t ^  clients were 
teen-age boys, inclined toward ath

letics. The others were- women.
A common misconception is that 

the person who wears a thick lens 
cannot be accommodated with a 
contact lens; to the contrary, he 
is a good bet for the newer eye
piece. Deterrents to the wider use 
of the contact lens, however, are 
their much higher cost and the 
adjustment period which requires 
a gradual build-up of toleration. 
They are not recommended for 
nervous people.

Shopping for frampe can be a 
delightful experience. They come 
in such endless variety they will 
tax your will power and make you 
want to forget the budget. Al
though the more recent lightweight 
aluminum frames are making 
quite a splash, the plastic frames 
take a slight edge because of the 
lower price tag.

Plastic frames do not take kind
ly to re-dyeing but the improved 
plastics do not fade as did the old 
type; they are also lighter in 
weight. Metal and plastic combina
tion models are highly regarded. 
And for those of you who wear 
bifocals, an innovation is the 
frame with the fold-out i>iece that 
contains the second lens.

DECOR IN VARIETY
Decorations run the gamut — 

from thin lines of engraving to 
bouquets of flowers set with 
rhinestones, rubies, pearls, moon
stones. 0thei7 feature templee or 
ear pieces with ornate trimminp 
and aide bands of flowers that ex
tend into the hairline. The pro
nounced trend locally is to select 
more decorative models for every
day glasses and choose plain 
frames for the sunglasses.

There are even sandstorm spec
tacles. Made completely of plastic, 
including where the lenses usually 
sit. the model boasts two slits just 
wide enough not to trap your eye
lashes. It’s purely a novelty but 
they’re thinking of everything these 
days.

p e s 1S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

A HOT VALUE 
For A Cool Swim!

SPECIAL

V

Get in the 
fasluon 

swim 
in sGm 

lastex suits

How much slimmer, smoother you look In P en n e/s  
lastex suits. And what a pretty uplift! All these 

Penney suits are cleverly designed with pre-shaped 
bras. Sizes 32 to 38'in very flattering colors.

SHOP PENNEY'J.. .You'll.LIvt Btftor, You'll Sovtl

The Freemans, Weed In 
De Leon, At Hohge.Here

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie E. Free
man aie at home at 403 Washing
ton Blvd. following their wedding 
Saturday morning in De Leon.

Tlie former Mrs. Mentora Car
ter and Freeman exchanged nup
tial vows at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nowlin. 
Only members of the family were 
present for the single ring cere
mony which was read by the Rev.

Family Reunion
LUTHER — About 70 persons 

from many points in Texas as well 
as Arizona and California gathered 
over the weekend in Brownwood 
for a Ihree^ay reunion of the Un
derwood family. Attending from 
this immediate area were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Underwood and Shir
ley, and Barba Jean Wilkerson, 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Underwood and Loyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Underwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Underwood, Carolyn and 
Susan, all of Luther; Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Compton, Tarrle, Janetta and 
Sheryl of Midland.

Stork Shower
Tha horn# of Mrs. T. W. Blew- 

ett was the scene of a stork show
er this afternoon honoring Mm. D. 
A. Bunn. Hostesses were mem
bers of the Birthday Club. More 
than 30 attanded the party, where 
a ydlow and green theme waa 
prominent in the decor. Gamea 
were played, and favors were mint 
cups adorned with miniature 
storks. s

Paul D. Wiseman, pastor of the 
Fimt Methodist Church. ’ ~

Attired in a white eyelet sheath 
lined with blue, the bride had pin
ned to her dress a'corsage of red 
roses.

For the occasion, the home was 
decorated with arrangements of 
white daisies. Greenery mingled 
with white carnations on tha re
freshment table, where the guests 
gathered following the rite. Crys
tal candelabra held white tapers, 
and serving was dona with crystal 
appointments.

Mm. Freeman is amployed by 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation and 
has been director of the choir at 
First Presbyterian Church.

Her husband, who is the son of 
Mrs. J. J. Freemah of Bonham, is 
a public accountant; he is a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
choir and la a c t i v a  in the 
SPEBSQSA.

Fletcher Family's 
Guests Go Home

FORSAN-The 0 . W. Fletcher 
family has had a number of 
guests recently. Among them were 
Mr. and Mm. Jay Bradley of Gdd- 
en, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bradley, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs 
Jeff Bradley, Lefom; Mr. and 
Mm. Warren G. Qualls. Houston; 
Mr. and Mm. Carrol Fletcher and 
family. St. Elmo, ill.; Mr. and 
Mm. John Everett and family, 
Cleburne; Mr. and. Mrs. W. E. 
Archer, Lameta; Mrs. Lela Fletch
er. Mr. and Mrs. George Hamp
ton. Mr. and Mm. B. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Perry, Mm. Vel
ma Smith and Maxine Fletcher, 
all of Fort Worth.

Mm. Jeff Green and Mary Ann 
were bera recently viaiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pitcock are 
home after their vacation which 
they spent with relatives in Paris.

Mr. and Mm. W. H Padgett 
have returned from a short vaca
tion. Mm. Padgett bocama 111 
while with relatives in Grosbeck.

Mr. and Mm. Lloyd Graves have 
returned to their home in Caney, 
Kan., after being here a few days 
with Mr. and Mm. M. M. Fair- 
child.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Gar
ner and John David visited her 
parents near Houston for a few 
days.

Sgt. and Mm. Zem Miller and 
children of Charleston, S. C.. are 
spending his furlough with her 
parents here, Mr. and Mm. L. W. 
Willis, .Leon and Dorothy.

Mm. Don Davis was honored 
with a pink and blue tea in the 
home of Mrs. Jets Skeen. Refraah- 
mants were served to 13. Follow
ing games, a prize was presented 
to tha honoree. It waa a baby’s 
crocheted cap to match Mra. Da- 
vla’t corsage of crocheted booties 
and aocki.

1348
t i s

Summer Date
A lovely shaped collar hi^lights 

a fitted data dreaa for a junior’a 
summer fastivltias. S h o r t ,  H 
sleeves, or none.

No. 1348 is in sizes 9. 11, 13, IS, 
14, 16, 18. Size 11, 314 bust, sleeve
less, 3 4  yards o( 35-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class nutil* 
ing. ^ n d  to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 8, N. Y.

Send cent.s today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing 'magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift- pattern print
ed inside the book.

Guests From Elgin
Mm. James I. Cartwright and 

son Tarry, of Elgin, are spending 
the week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. J. E. Terry, and 
with' her sister and family, the 
Ricluurd L. Pattersons.

Home FromTrip
Mrs. Eunice Goolsby has re

turned from a three-week visit 
with her son and family, the Wil
liam H. Perrys of Rochester, Minn,

Church Women
United Church Women, original

ly scheduled to meet Thursday, 
will as.shmhle instead at 9'30 a m. 
July 10 at St. M sT’a Episcopal 
Church. .

CUP THIS COUPON
TOWARD THE PURCHASE 

OP ANY NEW NECCHC

 ̂ OR ELNA SEWINO MACHINE
< •

One (1) Coupon  ̂Te Each Customer 
Bargain Price* On AN New And Used Mechineo

Gillilond Sewing Machine Co.
1006 Baet 11th PI. Dial AM 4*1011

Intermediate GA's 
Are Organized At 
First Baptist y

The Intermediate Girls Auxiliary 
'eqame a reality for tha First 
Baptist Church, with an organiza
tional nfieeting held Monday morn
ing in the church parlor. The Aux
iliary is for girls 13 to 15 years 
old. ' •

Mary Ann Attaway, sponsor of 
the group, and Mm. J. C. Pickle, 
who b  in charge of the Junior 
GA’s, met with the girls to (lis- 
cuss plans. Summer meeliags will 
tie held every^^Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock at' the church. Prep
aration was made for the program 
to be presented July 14 before 
the WMS.

Virginia Morris, Sara Beth Ho
man, Martha Hardy and Susan 
Gibbe attemled the session.

Dinner Party Reunites 
Former Cfossmotes

LUTHER — Three former Big 
Spring High School classmates 
were entertained with a . dinner 
Sunday jn the Walter Anderson 
home. Pnm nt were the Rev, land 
Mm. Robert Vance and children, 
Portland. Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Parrott and Sheree, Njg Spriiw; 
and Mr. and Mm. Norvln M. 
Smith, Randy and De Ann of Lub
bock.

It was tha fimt reunion for the 
three women since they were mar
ried. Mm. Vance is the former 
Doris Jean Clay; Mrs. Parrott’s 
muiden name was Jeanne Slaugh
ter, and Mm. Smith is tha former 
Christina Anderson.

Did you know that Big Spring 
once had a band stand on the 
court "hou.se lawn? 'jEveryUma- 4- 
see a .S(?ene from The Music Man 
1 think back to the Independence 
Day activities before we had 
paved streets and all those ’fancy 
fixin’s.' Nothing could look so de
serted as the circular pavilion 
when it wasn’t being used but with 
the band seated in ' it playing < a 
lively tune. an(T the lights on, it 
was certainly a center of attrac
tion for "the comrfiunity.• • * /

MH. AND MRS. A. H CLARK 
are exp^ting their son, Pfc. Leon 
Clvk home for the weekend. He 
is stationed at the guided missile 
range at White Sands, N. M. Leon 
took his training for military police 
a t  Augusta^ Ga. The Clark family 
is eagerly watching for the TV 
film, the Big Picture, which was 
made at the White Sands base and 
in which L4>on takes a part.

•  * 0 f

MR^'AND MRS. J. C. WOOD- 
ARD»and their children will leave 
Wednesday for points 1n East Tex
as whefe they will visit with lyla- 
Uver.

Nms. C. M.'BOLES, with her

Farewell Fete Is 
Given Mrs. Porter

Mrs. Gerald Porter and Patricia 
wera fated with a farewell coffee 
Tuesday morning at the Officers 
Club. Mm. Ralph Murphy and Mm. 
M. A. January teamed to host the 
affair.

Chief telephone operator at 
Webb AFB for tha past three 
years, Mrs. Porter and her daugh
ter are leaving soon with War
rant Officer Porter for a tour of 
duty at I*aon. France.

Decor for the party followad a 
July Fourth thame, with red, whlta 
and blua pradomlnant.

Cheery Set
You’ll find this cheery aat of pot- 

holdem not only aasy-to-crochet, 
but also so nice to use. No. 377-N 
has full crochet dlrectiooa: etitch 
illustrationa.

Send 35 ceota in coins for this 
pattern—add I  centa for each pat
tern for fimt-claas mailing. S ^  
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Harald, Box 418, Mldtown Station, 
Now York 18. N. Y.

children, David, Andy and Sue, 
plans to'leave early Thumday for

1. whara thay - wiU:- ... 
visit relatives. Four of Mrs. Boles* 
sisters whose homes are in Ed- 
munton, Alberta, Canada, Evans
ville, Ind. and jdead and Kansas 
City, Kansas, will also be in 
Turon with their parents.

DR AND MRS. STEWART 
NEWMAN and their son. Harvey, 
of Wake Forest,- N. C. plan to , 
reave T ^m day to continue their 
trip to Chihuahua, Mexico, after 
visiting with his brother and fami
ly, MR AND MRS. flOUGLAS 
NEWMAN and Judy, in Coahoma.
Dr. Newman is a professor^ at 
Southeastern Baptist Mminary and 
wiir deliver several lectures In 
Chih'..„hua.

•  • •
From the other Carolina, South 

that is. comes MR. AND MRS. 
FRED WEISNER and Billy, of 
GreenviUe. apd MRS. E. E* LONG . 
of Piedmont. The, group is here to 
visit their .sister and her family, * 
MR. AND MRS. C. L. FOSTER.

* * *
MR. AhfD MRS. W. C. MAT* 

TINGtY had a real surprise birth
day dinner for thdlr son, LEROY 
MATTINGLY, at the letter’s homo 
In Tarzan Sunday. His two sisters. 
MRS. BILL EVERS of Midland, 
and MRS. JIM HARPER of Gail 
Rt., joined their mother In bring
ing the birthday dinner which all 
the families attended.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. ROY REEDER

will be the guests of MR AND
MRS. ROBERT STRIPLING at tha 
Stripling cottage in Ruidoao thia 
wartend.

.  • • '
MRS. RUTH HUFFMAN of Eort 

Worth, and MRS. RUBY GRENUS 
of Merkel, sistem of C. C. Jonea, 
a r t  expected Thursday to spend 
the weekend here with the Jooeaas.

• * • .

MR. AND 5IRS. DONALD AN* 
DERSfW, DON AND HAN return
ed here late Saturday from Tulsa. 
Okie, where they attended the 
Americsn Bu.siness Club national 
convention. They were accompa
nied to tha convantion by Dr. and 
Mm. Walter Moody and Susanna 
whoa* home ia ia Amarillo.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. ED SPALTEN 

and MBS. STELLA BURGE of San * 
Antonio will be here Thursday to 
spend tha weekend with their sta
ter, Mm. C. W. Deats, and Dr. 
Dtata. Mrs. Burg* plana to spend 
a week her* with th* Deatae*.

ANNOUNCING
EMm  Faalt eakerry Aad 
Marjeaa Laagfard Hava 
Jelaed Tha Stalf Of Tha 

Medel Baaaty t te p
I* Ctrela Dr.

Opaa 8 Days A Week
Dial AM 4*7188

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES
Continues with astonishingly big savings on fornbus n o m t  

brand shoes, Including:

Pollzzios'

► Customcroft 

^ -Fe rn cro ft 

#  M r. Dove 

#  Noturolizer 

#  Risque

Penoljo 

► Deb F'ots 

^  Amalfi Imports 

#  Heydoys 

#  Mel Preston 

# T o w n  & Country

Choo.se from Black Patent , . . White*. . Spectator! . , . Silk Prints
. . . Pastels . . . Bon* . . . Brights In Red . . . Blue . . . Yellow
, , .  Turquoise . .* . Hot Orange♦

A LL A T TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

111 K. a n )

}
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MOST OF DONOVAN’S
IRISH LUCK 13 BAD

^  s o  W iL K S r---------
AP nx»t« Wriur

of the Irish? Don’tLuck of the Irish? Don’t try 
peddling that line to Dick Dono
van. who a l^ar ago wtas- the 
right-handed ace of the Chicago 
White Sox and now is the last to 
get started on their lat*«startihg 
staff.

The big guy,* who lost only six 
all last season while winning J6 
(no one^ topped his .-727 wipning 
percentage among American 
League regulars), now is 3-9—one 
loss shy of his j  ̂orst season, as 
fair as defeats are concerned. He 
was 12-10 in ’56.

He took it on the chin again 
) me Cleve-last night, losing 5-3 to 

land Indians.
The Detroit Tigers, with the 

helo of three-^neamed runs, two 
in the ninth, defeate<J Kansas City, 
in the only other AL game sched
uled.

Donovan. 30; gave up all the In- 
juns’ seven hits and runs in his^' 
6 1-3 innings and lost his secoijx 
in a row since blanking Baltimore 
4-0 June ISj- ^

Minnie Minoso, late of the Sox. 
belted his 12th feme run to open 
a two-run serond after Jim 
Landis’ ninth home run had given 
Chicago a 1-0 edge. Mickey 
Vernon drove in two Cleveland 
runs with a single and double.

Cal McLish (4-5) checked th e  
Sox OB five hits, giving way to

Bums, Kiwanis 
C yk U p W in s

The Bunns outslugged Rotary,
15-4. and Kiwanis nipped the 
Car^nals. 9-0. in a couple of Jun
ior Teen-age League baseball 
games last night here.

Rotary couldn’t tfve the Hobos 
much resistance, as the winners 
clipp^ pitchers Johnson and Lova- 
lace for ten hits and stretched 
thmn for a 15run span.

Billy Welch started on the mound 
Tor the Bums, but allowed Emilio 
Ramirez to go from the third on.
Rotary got four hits off Welch, 
and one off Ramirez.

The leading bitter was Rami
rez, who sacked two singles and 
a double in five tries.

The Kiwanians. who once were 
behind 7-4 in ^4he-"Tins '-tan tag j wntw
bounced back to ta l ly  four in the "^Warren Spahn and Stan Musial,
seventh and hold the Cards blank' 
ed in the bottom of the frame.

’The Cardinals powdered winning 
pitdier Elddie Nelson for 14 hits, 
while Ronnie Lindley, loeer. gave 
op only nine. All Kiwanis hits 
were slnglee. First bfueman Rich
ards had one double for the Cards.
BMirr (41 Ab a a as> Ab a a
Bostk • 1 4 4 Miodaia Jb 1 3 1
Joaai M 1 1 4 Ramlrai m s 1 1
MlMn ft 4 4 1 BulioMMi rf^  t t •
Wltflm ft 4 4 4 Wticb p-lb 1 1 1
LotpII cf 4 1 1 Tuoktr 4 4 4 1
ThomM rf \ 4 1 MIiw'alM rf 1 1 1
JofaBMa p 
BtiT’i'n lb

• • WblM lb 3 1 4
1 • 4 ■aDdin f t 1 1 4

SWObri ■ 1 1 1 Batdm It 4 ll 1
ToUU M 4 s TPtmte M 14

Bums
...........  ftl...........  7M Itl— 4 •M-U

Xlwa
HalMO p 
CoaU Jb 4
M«« lb 4
LoOli lb  4
tlammack W 4 
Hanson u  1
MatUwwt M •
OllUlaiMl V 1
Brown e 1
Irons rf 1
Towic B 1

Totals M
Xlowus
Cards —

«t> Ab a  n  CarWia i s l w  Ab I
1 Nelson ss 4 
1 Lsotb’w'S »  1
I Pttsor lb
•  Tbomas 4
1 KIrbr <4
•  Pray V
•  nicbard Ib 
1 out Ib
1 Darden rf
•  Lindley p 
1 Mortaa p 
t  rotate

e it  m  4 -P14b m  s - t

Yankees Rack 
Uo Owls, 8-5

The Yankees won their 15th Na
tional L i t t l e  League decision 
against one loss by subduing their 
No. 1 challengers, the Owl^ S-S, 
here Monday night.

*1110 Yanks were playing without 
the services of Gene Lamb, 
tiieir leading fence buster, and 
John Paul Amos. Lamb is on va- 
ca’ion while Ajnos Is out with an 
Injury.

A three-run outburst in the fourth 
inning turned the trick for the 
Yanks. Hits by Robert Goodlett. 
Woody Fletcher, Larry Seals, Bill 
Andrews and Mike Peters were 
featured in the rally.

Rocky Greenwood hurled the 
first three innings for the winners 
while Andrews came along to fin
ish up.

The Yanks combed the o ''^ -  
ings of Donnie Anderson, the uwl 
hurler, for nine hits. The Owls 
managed only four off the two 
Yank hurlers,

A home run by Howard Bain 
produced two Owl tallies in the 
first round, the blow arriving with 
Johnny Gilliland on base.

Donnie Anderson drove out a 
solo round tripper for the losers 
in the third.
Owte <l> Ab B ■  Ti4k»«4 (I) Ab B H
gillltbnd ir 1 1 1  OoodltU n  1 1 1  

•  0 Pirteber ef 4 1 1  
4 4 8«ate Ib 1 1 3  
1 1 Andrtwi Cd> 1 1 1
4 4 Petnrs 3b 1 4  1
1 1 MeCan’n lf.« 1 4 4
1 4 Mlmt lb  1 4  4
4 4 BriRtow If 1

Parquhnr lb  1 
Da Ander'n e 1 
Bain H 1 
BIrWand lb 1 
Bar’naon cf t 
PteUk lb  1 
B Andritn rf 1 
twWiid'a’B p 1 

Tntalt 14
1 1 Or'nw'd p-Bi 1 
i  4 Walk If

Owli
Tankaaa

1 4  4
Burlrun i f  1 4  4 

TMate 14 I 4
............... .- *»1 114 5........  m  1SX--I

Gibson Top Scorer 
In Bowling Loop

Jam et Gibpon registered a 227 
game high and p ro c e e d  to a 640 
aggregate to top all scorers in the 
701 Doubles bowling league at 
Clover Bowl last weekend. Gib- 
•on also posted a 223 game.

Standings:
W L

....................  i m  i4<4
• H  17................  IIH. U'b

..................... 14 n
14 11

dual .............  »  a

reliever Hoyt-Wilhelm when dou
bles by pinc^ hitter Earl forge- 
son and Billy Goodman counted 
the other Sox r\ins in the-eighth.

fhe Tigers, who blew two leads, 
»»red three mils in the ninth, aft- 

Bob Cerv’s solo 20th. homerer
gave the A’s a 6-4 edge. Harvey 
Kuehn r  hitless in five Bt-bats. 
caused all the fuss with the bases 
loaded an^J one-out.

ILiean jagiped JShaLJflflkfid^l^ 
I (roublea (rouble-play ball to third bas^ 

man Preston Ward, but two runs 
scored when he pegged it into 
right field, and the winning mn 
came home when Roger Maris got 
off alburn throw after retrieving 
the .ball, RiJiever Tom Gorman 
(1-3) was the loser, while Billy 
Hoeft (7-8) picked up the decision 
in relief.

TURMAN LOSES to ELEEMAN ,
DALLAS m — Donnie Flee- 

man of Midlothian did n IRtle 
more building on the boxing 
repatatlon Buddy Turman said 

 ̂ he needed last night ns he ()e- 
cisloned Turman in 10 rounds.
- Fleeman, -giving way ,,|lx 

pounds and an edge in expe
rience to Uie big fellow from 
Tyler, Jaboed his way to vic
tory ^ fo re  one of Dallas’ larg
est boxing crowds—5,037 who 
paid $10,283.25.

Fleeman, the Texas light 
heavyweight champion, scaled 

- '178 pounds to 184 for'Turman.

---- 4̂

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By THE ASSOCIATED PBBS 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

W L Bel. O.B.
Nrw York ........................ 43 23
XkiuM a t y  ....................  33 33
Bwlon ...........................  33 34
Detroit ...........................  34 34
(micsgo .......................... 33 36
Clevelknd ......................  34 34
Baltimore ......................  31 34

433 
.313 4
.307 tVb 
.304 14 
.47* m i  
.471 U  
.443 m i

.f

t

Tl'CSDAT GA.MES 
New York at Baltimore 3 twl-nlgbi 
Waablnklon at Boaloa N 
Cleveland at ChlcakO N 
Kanaai City at Detroit N

MONDAY BESULTS 
Detroit 7, Kansas City C j  
Cleveland 3. Chicago 3 , 'a .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. O.a.

bUlwaukae .......................38  38 .374 '
St. Loute .........................  M U  .329 IVi
San Brancteoa ...............1. 37 31' .324 3
Cincinnati ....................   33 33 .493 Sti
Chicago . . . 1 . . , . . ............. 34 37 .479 4ta
Pittsburgh ......................  34 37 .479 4Va
Philadelphia ..................  30 34 .469 .7
Loa Angelas ................  31 39 ,443 4 '

TVZSO A T  OgMES
San Francteco «l Chicago 
Phlladtlphla at PttUburgh N

Trophies For The Winners
Tho foar boys w b a  w o a  trophies la the JayCees’ Jnnlor golf tonmament here lait weekend are shown 
nbovo as they received their awards from Chnh Jones (left), representing the Junior Chamber of 
Cooimerce. Back r o w . left to right, they are Donnie Everett and Richard Atkins. Front row, Emmett 
Kent- Moitgnn and Riclurd Clark.

Musial And Spahn Back
)

On B^am After Slumps
By ED WILKS

Mr. Pitcher and Mr. Hitter in the

I National L e a ^ ,  have shown the 
kids how to do just about every
thing else, so now they’re giving 
lessons in how to shake slumps.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TMniny Hort

Sports dialogue;
WILMER ALLISON, the'former U. S. Singles tennis champion, now 

act coach at tho University of Texas:
“ Never before have I teea so maay flao 

yoaag teaBio players ia tho state of Texas. Wo 
oace had eaough playert to sapply oae or two 
of oar BBiversities. Now, we have eaough to 
sapply aO oar aalverslties.’*

i. ^
Town noLwa

PERCTY CARTER, coach of the sub-four minute 
miler. Herb Elliott, expressing a dislike for the 
small financial reward his charge gets:

“A gay like Elliott tears his iasides oat 
aad what does he get? A wristwatch, whea fee 
already bao two.**

•  4 0 4
FRANK LANE, general manager of tho Cleve

land Indians:
“Miaale Mlaooo has loot Jest that little bit which need to make 

him a great player. He’s a good player still—aad he’s almost great 
becaete of his bastle. If he loot that, be woeldn’t be worth mneh.’*. 

• • • •
RED SCHOENDIENST, Milwaukee ir fielder:

"As Isag as I’ve kaowa Staa Masial, I’ve seea him really mad 
oaly once. That was a few years ago when there was some talk 
ef the Cardinals trading him. He even threatcncc (o quit baseball 
if that happened.’*

TED HUSING, former big-time sports announcer who had to quit 
when a brain tumor affected both his speech and his sight, on how 
hard it is to be enthusiastic about anything anymore:

“ I’d like to he able to rise above my physical difficulties, but 
when you’re Just not well, yoa’vo no Idea how hard it Is. It’s easy 
to soy if you’re depreoaed to think pleasant things—but how are 
yom going to do it, when thcro arc no pleasant things to think 
aboat?’’

•  •  •  * •
DICK MAYER, the former National Open golf champion: 

“ Problems of thinkiag delermiae the difference between the 
toamoraent prot. Many are aboat the same In technical proficiency. 
Each shot mast he solved by correct mental attitade. I have to 
think out a shot and know I can make that shot. Tht selectibn of 
the correct club Is the delicate thing. In pro-am events, I notice 
the amateurs try to play the same clubs the pros use. I can’t be 
courageous In shotmaking unless the odds are heavily In my favor.
I played conservatively to win the Open. Thns, I was in less trouble, 
and It was less work and worry . . .  It takes a fellow a while to 
leara that the thing be must use on a golf course is his head.’’

r.B iV 'ii n> Ak a  a  e . 4«k (4t
R«nkln M 3 3 3 DeweU cl
N««rU 3b 3 1 3  Jonei lb
Jotanion et 3 4 0 Rste 3b 
Loekmllltr < 1 4  4 !,«« 2b 
Smith lb 1 4  4 Cain e 
AlbTMbl If 1 4 4 Altx'der •  
Andr««> rt 1 1 4  And’i'n p 
HardrtiT rf 4 4 4 Oaubl* rf 
StiJlUuii m  1 2  4 Sumtn«ra K

ed 37, suddenly got to t h r o w i n g * m i *
Spahn, Cke Musial a light-heart-

gopher balls after winning oighL 
of hiB first nine decisions and just 
as suddenly lost three in a row.

Stan the Man, a near unani
mous All-Star Game selection, 
was flirting with a .SOO-pIus av
erage until three weeks ago, then 
sagged into a 4-for-38 slump that 
averages out to .105.

Now they’re back in business.
Spahn became the first pitcher 

to win 10 in the XL this season, 
winning his second in a row for 
tho I e a g u e-Ieading Milwaukee 
Braves with a six-hitter that flat
tened hit favorite victims, the 
Cincinnati Redlegs, 9-2, last night. 
Musial was 2-for-3, driiing in two 
runs with his I3th homer and a 
double, as the second-place ,St. 
Louis Cardinals stayed within 24 
games of Milwaukee with a 4-2 
victory over Los Angeles in the 
only other game scheduled in the 
NL.

Spahn. who had given up 12 
home runs in his last four 
games, kept the Redlcgs Inside 
the park at Milwaukee, walk>.ig 
one and allowing only one earned 
run while the Braves bunched 10 
of their dozen hits in a four-run 
fourth and a five-run fifth. Del 
Crandall drove in three runs w t̂  ̂
a .single and a double.

Right-hander Bob Purkey (8-5) 
suffered his fourth consecutive 
defeat.

Musial, battL.g .382 In his last 
nine gamft( and now .363 for the 
year behind the .369 posted by 
Willie Mays of San Francisco, hit 
his 394th homer in a two-run Car
dinal first that cha.sed rookie Bob 
Giallombardo in his first major 
leagxfe decision. A walk, stolen 
base »hd an error gave the Cards 
the payoff run in the third and 
Musial then socked in the cushion 
run in the fifth. Winner Llndy 
McDaniel (5-7) gave only seven 
hits.

Cincinnati at Milwaukee N 
Loa Angelra at-St. Loute N , ~ i -

MONOAT BESULTS 
St Louli 4, Loa Aiigelea 1 
MUwaukea 4. ClnclnnaU 2 . *
Only (amen achaduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Loat Pet. BehlaS

Fort Worth ..........44 31 .547 —
Auatla  40 34 .526 5> .̂
Tutea .................. 40 34 .506 7
San Antohlo ..'.,.40 40 . 500 7^i
Corpua (Oirtett ,.  40 41 .494 I
Roustoa ............. 34 40 .468 S
Dallaa .............. ..35 43 .449 IIS
victoria 35 45 438 UVa
_  TUESOAT'S GAMES
Victoria at San Antonio, a  
Fort Worth at Dallaa 
(>>rpua. Chrtatl at Houatoo - * <
Tulaa at Austin 
• MONDAY’S BESULTS
Houston 6-6. C o r ^  (Oirtetl 3-2 
Fort. Worth 4-X Dallas LI (second tsm a  

-M . Innlnfi) ••
Victoria X San -Antonio 3 
Ausllp- 6. Tulsa 1

SOPHOMORE LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
..........  ;Ce-  TUESDAY NIGHT’S StlBEOU 

Midland at San Angalo 
Aripsla at Plalnvtrw 
Carlsbad at Hobbs

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Na samsa acbedulad

First Baptist Still 
Can Tie Temple

The First Baptist rapped East 
4th, 7-0; and Baptist ' T e m p l e  
.shboked Salvation Army, 10-7,' in 
two ‘YMCA Church League dia
mond battles.

The games sounded the finale 
for the league competition, except 
for a make-up game which may 
revise the standings. Baptist Tem
ple leads with four wins, one loss. 
Behind them, F^rst Baptist sits 
with a 3-2. The teams plav tonight.
B.Tem. (161 Ab B H S.Army (7) Ab R U
Rwberrr M 4 3 3 Moore If 3 4 3

3 1 1  Dsnlel ef 4 1 1
3 1 3  Overton p 3 1 1
4 3 I Pel'rtn 3b 4 1 3
3 4 4 R Mo'ell u  4 4 2
4 1 3  Be'Intotn c 4 4 1
4 1 3  Jo Mo'ell rf 4 4 4
4 4 4 J t  Mo'eU lb 4 1 1
4 4 4 Hallford 2b 1 3  1

17 10 11 Totnte .  34 7 II
Temple .................................  303 114 1—14
Army ........................... . 411 101 1— 7

Bennett lb  
Gilbert 3b 
Jonei e 
Himr lb  
(hepherd (f  
Dunn rt 
Vrrlnctoii E
Cook p 

litToUll
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Giambra W ins Nod
G iardello  Bout

-V.......   ̂ ■* By JACK'STEVENSON ..........-Z ----------
Associates Press Sports Writer * ^ , -

1 SAN FRANCISCO (A)—Middleweight Joey Giambra won a financial gamble and recapUired some boxinR
prestige Monday night -on the slim margin of an unpopular split decision’Over Joey-Giardello.

The loser from Rosedale, N.Y. complained he lost his first bout in two years on a home town de
cision. Giardello is the No. 2 contender.

Giambra, now looking (prward to some bigger paydays, collected $3,710 for his 10 rounds in the Cow 
Palace. Giardello, who outw ^hed his foe 160 pounds to 15614, came out Joser but picked up $10,000.

The $10,000 was a flat guarantee while tffe former was figured on a percentage of the net gate of
"$22,850.59 — the gamble Giambra

DUB BEHRENS (LEFT), 0 . W. WALKER

AT LEAST FOR PRESENT

Behrens Through
COAHOMA (SC5—D. W. (Dub) for the post are now being re-

Behrens, who resigned his job as 
coach at the local high school this 
week, said Monday he was defi
nitely ( through with coaching, at 
least for the present.

Behrens, whose Coahoma teapis 
in three years have won 17 games 
while losing 11 and tying two, is 
quitting to become associated with 
his father, 0. J. Behrens, in the 
stock farming business at Mason.

Dub is building his family a 
home in Mason. His father, who 
has been ill for some time, resides 
about four miles outside that city.

Behrens’ first a.ssistant coach, 
G. W. Walker, is also resigning in
order to take the junior high of coaching for two years be-
school coaching job at Mason 
Walker attended high school at 
nearby Junction.

No successor to Behrens has 
been named here. Supt. of Schools 
L J . Miller announc^ applicants

N. A. Stephens Tantes Big 
Spring Club Again, 3-2

TOMMY HOLMES, former batting champion of the National 
league;

"I’d holler about a  pitch whea I played, even If it was right 
over the plate. To annerve the umpire? No. The pitcher? No. 
The guy catching was the one I wanted to fool. I wanted to get 
him to thinking/T had a  blind spot for that pitch. Then if It got 
tight late in the game and 1 came np, he calls for-tho pitch aad 
I’m ready for It.’*

CASEY'STENGEL, tpppager of thq Ilfeyr York Yankees:
“Well, Mickey Mantle hasn’t been hitting to good left-handed 

aad he got hit on the leg the other .day . . . but he and Yogi Berra 
are important people so they get X-rayed every day . . . bat' (hey 
are not actually dead>and I keep putting them ia the linenp all the 
time.’’

• • • •
JIMMY CANNON. New York scribe:

“The ball player measures his big lekgues by the private 
calcnlatioDs of his bntiacss, a t though there was a special calendar 
for him aleae. It is as If there were no days to fill a season bat 
only ianiags played, games completed, the movemeat of time 
certified 6y the official scorers. There should be batting aad earned 
raa averages on their watches instead ef the boars of the day 
beeaase b y  these Is their age computed. They talk as If their birth
days were whole summers aad the years of their lives had no 
Xriaters. The big leagaos seem like a beanUful country populated 
b y  treabled pilgrims who are deported beeaase failare ii a crimlaal 
aet la that laad-**

Pigs Streak Past 
Jets By 5-2 Tab

The Pigs were a mite faster 
than the Jets last night as they 
.slipped away with a 5-2 American 
Little League win to keep the 
league lead. ’The Pigs are 6-1 and 
the Jets stand 4-S.

In a soundly-played contest, two 
top-notch hurlers battled it out, 
with Robert Wilson coming out the 
winner. He gave up four hits, and 
two of those came-from the bat of 
Center fielder Johnny Hughes who 
scored the Jet’s only runs. LoSer 
Freddie Miears lost only five 
pitches for hits, but of those, four 
eventually scored.

Mike McAllister was the only 
man with an extra-base hit, knock
ing a double for the Jets.

Tonight should briag forth a  
slam-bang battle as the Cabots 
and Cubs, two (rf the league’s in
termediate clubs, tangle at 7:80.
Fi«i (3> ■' —  ‘ “
T McM
Rob'U’n 3b 
Wilson p 
UboII lb  
J Lnni cf 
Bnrttett H  
J McM lb  
M Lino rf 
Schnfer U 

Totote

Ab a H Jolt (1) Ab a  a
3 4 0 Moore lb  • 1 4 4
3 0 0 Brown Ib 3 4 4
1 3 2 J P i'en 'n  ef 1 4 4
1 2 1 S P i'o n ’n M 3 4 4
3 4 2 Hushn e 3 1 1
1 0  4 Borrow If 1 4  4
S O S  MIeon p 1 4 1
T O O  Wktmo lb  1 4 4
1 4  4 McA'teter rf 1 4 1 

M S S  Totote M 1 4
...........................  040 101—1

UN M 4-4

MIDLAND (SC) — N. A. Ste
phens continued to hold the whip 
hand over (>>sden as the Eagles 
Lodge defeated the Big Spring 
club, 3-2, in .a  Midland Softball 
league game played here Monday 
night.

Stephens had shut o«A Ĉ os(ien,
1-0, in 13 innings last Saturday 
night while hurling for Manuel's 
of Odessa In the finalj of the Odes
sa tournament.

Bob Kelm scored the winning 
run for the Eagles with two out 
in the top half oif the seventh on a 
single by Don White.

Spec Franklin, on the mound for 
Cooden, yielded seven hits while 
the Oilers managed three off 
Stephens. -

Cosden scored both its runs in 
the sixth. Pete Cook and Gene 
Gross crossing the plate on a 
triple hit by Troy Wetsel.^Stephena'i co2i«>

'W- * *--------  ■

settled down to retire the next 
four men in (nder, however.

J. White counted the Eagles’ 
first run in the second on a single 
by Hanes while Kelm -ounted in 
the thiid on an error l er he had 
singled.

FYanklin struck out six Eagles 
while nine of the Oilers went down 
swinging before the offerings of 
Stephens.

The Oilers play again next Mon
day night, tangling with Gulf Oil 
at 9 p.m.
E l f in  (S> 
Krlni II 
D White lb  
Btepbrni p 
J White e 
Belew 3b 
H inei rf 
Dewton cf 
Ciberml lb 
Lenier U 

ToUli

Ab a  a  r n f e e  It} 
4 2 I Drake 2b 
4 4 1 Cook 3b 
3 4 1 0  OroM cf 
1 1 1  Thomu e 
3 4 I T prow  If 
3 4 1 Wetiel U 
3 4 1 Tldwen lb 

*3 4 4 Hifood II 
3 4 4 Cockrell rf 

24 1 7 Franklin p 
Total!

............................  611 400 1—3 
403 4 -3

ceived.
In 1955, Behrens’ Coahoma dub 

won seven games while losing only 
three. The Bulldogs skidded to a 
3-6-1 won-Iost-tied mark in 1956 but 
rebounded to win seven, and tie 
one while lose two last fall.

Behrens coached boys’ basket
ball lor two of his three years at 
Coahoma but turned over the reins 
to Walker last year.
> In all, Behrens has invested 11 
years in the coaching profession. 
He started as head coach at 
CroebytoD in 1945, serving there 
three years before moving to Llano 
in ’48. He developed a district 
champion at Llano in ’49. He quit 
the fdlowing year and remained

took tcLjget the bout.-
Giambra, once ranked high 

among middleweights, had gone 
to the ring jiist once since losing 
to Rory~ Calhoun here last August.- 
His manager, Mike SCanlan, said 
Monday night that Joey suffered 
a broken jaw in the fourth round 
of that one hut continued the full 
1 0 .

Neither the National Boxing 
Assn, nor Ring Magazine ranked 
him among the first 10 vniddle- 
weightX for June, but the NBA 
July list com pile before Mon
day night’s fight, did ^have him 
No. 8. / * .

Boos greeted the announcement 
that Referee Ja tk  Downey and 
Judge Jack Silver scored the bout 
for Giambra while Judge Eddie. 
James saw Giardello well ahead.

A check of newsmen indicated 
support for Giardello with six 
picking him the winner; three in
cluding 'The A.ssociated Press, 
scoring a draw; and one favoring 
Giambra.

Giardello took the first three 
rounds as Giambra’s timing ap
peared rusty after the long 1^- 
off. The action dulled in the mid
dle rounds and brought boos and 
stomping for action from the 
crowd of 4,631. Then Giambra 
caught fire and scored with left 
hooks rights to the head

fore signing on as head coadi at 
Santa Anna in 1952. He remained 
there until he moved to Coahoma.

Resignation of Behrens and 
Walker leaves Bill Easterling as 
the only coach on the Coahoma 
staff. He handled the junior high 
school team last fail.

Braves Outlast 
Eagles, 11-10

The Braves speared the Eagles. 
11-10, for their first defeat this 
half’s play in the American Little 
League Minors yesterday after
noon.

Wayne Griffith was the big chief 
as he set the Eagles down with 
seven hits. Brafford and Kimble 
grabbed off two of those each for 
the Eagles.

Tommy Loving, losing pitcher, 
shackled the Tribe with five hits 
for the best percentage for the 
night.
a r iiM  (111 Ak a  H EISWI (141 Ak R R

Net Deadline 
Is Tomorrow'
> Tomorrow is the final day per

sons can enter the YMCA City- 
Wide Tennis tournament, which is 
scheduled to start on the City 
Park courts next Monday.

The only charge for entry is a 
can of new tennis balLs and play
ers don't have to yield them at the 
end of their matches.

Of the seven persons who have 
entered the meet thus far, are all 
senior division players —or 16 
years and above. A junior divi
sion—for those 15 and under—will 
be run. if interest warrants it.

Those desiring to play should go 
by the Y to register. Sam Bell, 
director of the meet, will draw up 
pairings for the meet later in the 
week.

Bob's Aqua Shop
AQUA LUNGS AND 

EQUIPMENT
DIAL AM 4-U42 

OR AM 4-4953

McKr* lb 4 
Pircbm ui « 3 
Morion K 3 
Oriflith p -u  3 
Clofnonli 3b 3 
Doth cf 1 
DutoIIi  P-I4 3 
Lockrintcr rt 3 
Proctor 2b 3 
C uor rt 1 
OIrri cf 1

Totote 3t 11

1 Kimble h  ' 4 3 2 
1 T.Lowion cf 3 1 4 
4 Brafford 3b 3 1 4 
1 Heltoo Ib 3 1 1
0 J.Lbwioa c 3 4 1 
4 Cooper rf 3 4 4 
4 T.Lorinf p 3 1 4  
4 KcNev f t  3 1 1
1 HoUor If 3 1 4  
4 O.Lorias cf 1 4  4 
4 ToUli n  14 T 
1

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW*
Keys Made While Tan Wall

By Jove 
Theym 
Got It!

•  s .

straight Cream of Kentucky Bourbon
im -

Original and Genuine!
Also AVAIUIll IN A lUXUmOUl lUNO-DOUlU MCH CRtAM Of KINTUCKY ■

irUIMT KEiniMT IMMIIIjQyUEL* P|NF.7lxllM |innURIT}.eKUI OF XEITOGXT MtT.ei,flM(FnT,l|i
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/• TechnicaMolks 
On Atom Ban 
To Open Today

Oil, Some Water Surfaced,
On Test Of Borden Wildcat

. .GENJJVA _ (AP) — East-Wesy^ Oil accompanied by some water 1 duction in the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) cat continued to swab today. On a 
technical on how to guiwffVas found*on a dnllsttm fest»in] field. ”  ^  ‘^TWidui-iWlb test, me p i i i j ^  pre«

Russians Arrive In Switzerland
Semyon K. Tsarapkln, left, bead of the IntemaUonal Organisations Department of the Soviet foreign 
office, stands In line lor passport check after arrival In Geneva, Switieriand. He is followed by Prof. 
Yevgeni K. Fedorov, head of the delegation of Soviet scientists expected to confer with western 
scientists about entering Into nuclear test control talks! At right is A. Sadovskl. Tsarapkln is a member 
of the delegatloff, ‘

No Blackmail For 
[Yanks, Says Dulles

WASHINGTON fAP) — Secre
tary of State Dulles asserted to- 
d.ay the United States refuses to 
pay political blackmail for the re- 
li-ase of Americans held captive 
in East Germany and Cuban rebel 
territory.

The government hopes to obtain 
release by other means, he told 
a news conference.

Duties also said that only as a 
last resort would fhe intervention 
of U S. military forces in Lebanon 
i)c desirable or justified.

It is much better for the Leba- 
ne-se themselves, working through 
the U N. to. find a solution, Dulles 
said.

He added that he doubts wheth
er it is practical—as the pro-West-

Probe Panel 
Approves 
Adams Cose

W.ASHINGTON fAP)-House in- 
ve>tigators of the Sherman Adams 
race examined their consciences 
today and unanimously agreed 
they acted properly in hearing 
Adams’ principal accuser. Boston 
financier John Fox, in public ses
sion.

Chairman Oren Harris <D-Ark) 
pa\ e this report after a closed ses
sion.

.Most of the meetini;. Harris told 
reporters, was devoted to future 
phins starting with the question
ing Wednesday of Boston indua- 
tri.ilisl Bernard Goldfinc.
. Eox. a business enemy f Gold- 

fine. has pictured Goldfine as get
ting special treatment from fed
eral agencies through his friend
ship with Adams, President Ei- 
81 .bower s lop aide.

K(i\ wound up his testimony 
Monday with threats he would 
file libel suits against Adams and 
a lot of other people who called 
him a liar. Then ho went to Pitts- 
l orgh where he loosed a new shot 
tisiay a t Goldfine.

This was a prediction in a state
ment that Goldfine will refuse 
V “dne.sday to produce books and 
records subpoenaed bw the Har- 
ri‘ committee.

Before Fox testified. Goldfine's 
attorneys urged that the commit
tee hear hiih in a closed .session. 
They said they expected Ĵ.ox 
would defame not only Goldfine 
but others.

And Adams has called it incred
ible that a congresjsional commit 
lee would permit "a witness to give
the sort of testimony that Fox de- 

T h S ; has been other criticism economic problerns such ns

em Lebanese government has sug
gested—for U.N. teams In Leba
non to try to seal off the boixler 
with Syria.

More than 40 American citizens 
have been kidnaped by Cuban reb
els. Dulles said the rebels’ pur
pose is to produce U.S. interven
tion but this country will not in- 
tenene.

Dulles denied that the United 
S ta t^  is using its Guantanamo 
Base to help Cuban government 
forces.

Nine Americans have been held 
in East Germany since June 7 
when their helicopter went down.

Dulles said East Germany is 
trying to force United States rec
ognition of the Conrununist gov
ernment.

Just before Dullee discussed 
that affair,with newsmen, th# So
viet charge d'affaires, Sergei 
Striganov, turned dowm a new 
U.S. demand that Moscow inter
vene to obtain the men’s release. 
He repeated the Kremlin conten
tion that it is a matter for nego
tiation with East Germany.

Four Americans are still held in 
Red China and Dulles reported 
that the United States is planning 
to propose that negotiations be 
switched from Geneva to Warsaw, 
He said the proposal had been de
layed ly  the Red Chinese ulti 
matum Monday that .is govern
ment must resume diplomatic 
talks by July 15.

'The four held are the last of 
more than 40 Americans once held 
in Chinese Communist pri.sons.

Dulles denounced as grostesque 
a Soviet charge that a U.S. air 
transport plane which went down 
in Soviet Armenia last week had 
deliberately violated the Soviet 
border. He noted that the plane 
was unarmed and driven by pro
pellers rather than being a high 
speed jet aircraft.

Dulles also told his news con
ference;

1. President ELsenhowe- may 
open a drive to restore 800 mil
lion dollars to ths House-slashed 
foreign aid appropriation.

2. Dulles, who will leave late 
Thursday fo. Paris talks with 
Charles de Gaulle, expects to dis
cuss France's ambition to become 
a nuclear weapons power.

3. United Nations observers in 
Lebanon have halted, or at least 
slowed, the flow of weapons and 
men from Syria to rebel forces. 
However, the cut-off doe* not 
mean they have no reserve.

4. Dulles expects some useful 
results’ from the meeting July 8- 
10 between President Eisenhower 
and Canada’s Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker. Dulles said the meet
ing will cover defense cooperation

Is
Extended 
For Appeal

The 11th District Court of Civil 
Appeals at Eastland has granted 
a motion for extension of time to 
file the record in the case of J. 
S; Garlington et al versus N. H- 
Read, et al.

The case is up on appeal from 
118th District>UDurt herel after the 
court ruled in^ffect that Garling
ton did not have cause of action 
against Read. Garlington once own
ed part of the land in northeast, 
Howard County on a ranch since 
acquired by Read from A. L. Was
son. Garlington had brought suit 
contending that he was enttled to 
recover the ranch.

The suit has been in litigation 
for more than a decade, in one 
form or another, both In the 
state and federal courts.

July 14 was set as the deadline 
for filing of the record.

against violations of a ban on 
atomic weapon tests open today 
with the week-old threat of * a 
Soviet boycott apparently Cleared 
away.

PrepaCations for the conference 
had been overshadowed by fear 
that the**Soviets would back out 
t>ecause the United States refused 
to agree in advance that' a ban 
on tests was the goal of* the meet
ing.

The United States contended 
that the conference must be de
voted only to ihe technical, scien
tific questions of insuring compli
ance with a test ban. The Ameri
cans said any agreement to ban 
tests must be worked out in politi- 
bal talks later.

The Soviet delegation, finally 
stated yesterday it fully intended 
to take part in the talks. The out
look for the conference became 
even brighter after a meeting be
tween U. S. chief delegate"‘James 
B. Fisk and Yevgeni K. Fedorov, 
head of the Soviet group.

Both delegation leaden pre- 
,  dieted success for the ta ll^  
.which they S£Ud would stay on the 
technical level. This indicated that 
the conference might avoid the 
stumbling block of political prob
lems.

” I believe' we will be able to 
provide our governments with the 
technical basis they will need for 
reaching a future agreement,” 
Fisk said.

The East-West technical talks 
were suggested by President 
Eisenhower in a note to Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev last 
May. The Western delegation also 
includes scientists from Canada 
France and Great Britain. The 
Soviets brought along experts 
from Romania, Czechoslovakia 
and Poland.

Big Spring Man's 
Brother Is Killed 
In Crash Of Plane

James F. Holliman ^r., civilian 
test pilot and brother of R. E. 
(Dick) Holliman, 210 Carey, Big 
Spring, was killed in a plane 
crash Monday near Pebble Beach, 
Calif., relatives here reported to
day.

Details of Ihe crash were not 
known here. Funeral services are 
planned for Wednesday in Califor
nia
• Mr. Holliman, 32, was a native 
of Rockdale. He served in the Navy 
for eight years and was a jet tight
er pilot during the Korean war.

He is survived by his wife, three 
children, his parents. -Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Holliman of Rock
dale. and other relatives. Two 
nephews, Bobby Holliman a n d  
Thomas T. Hblliman of Big Spring, 
are stationed with ths Na\ 7  in 
California.

of the committee for not invoking 
a nile railing for secret sessions 
"lien public testimony is expected 
to defame anyortf.

It was in the lighl of this that 
the committee talked things over 
tdday.

Arrives
Bernard Goldflae, Boston Indas- 
trialist and gift-giving friend of 
Presidential Ass|stn»t Sherman 
Adams, has a word with aews- 
mea an the flight ramp as he 
arrives la Washingtoa far a 
scheduled appearance Wrdaesda.v  ̂

, befare a House lavestigaHag aah- 
eammmee. Far the mast paH 
GalttlM  waa allail and nnamll- 
tag.

. I

Canadian objections to U.S. sur
plus wheat disposal.

5. The Soviet Union may try to 
turn the nuclear test detection 
talks at Geneva into political ne
gotiations since the Soviets have 
some high-ranking political advis
ers on their delegation.

6. The United States has agreed 
with insistent allies in a confer
ence at Paris that some items now 
barred from sale to the Soviet 
Union can be taken off the pro
hibited list. Dulles said these are 
items which can no longer be con
sidered likely to contribute to the 
Soviet war potential.'

Griffin To Compoign 
Here Wednesday ^

Tom Griffin of Bastrop County, 
candidate for state commissioner 
of agriculture, is to campaign 
Wednesday in Big Spring and 
Colorado City.

He was scheduled to visit La- 
mesa this afternoon while on a 
West Texas tour he started at 
Vernon last Saturday. Griffin is 
now Bastrop County judge. He 
seeks the post hcl(l by John C. 
White.

2 Traffic Mishaps 
Reported Tuesday

Police officers investigated two 
accidents Monday.

In the 200 block of Main, John 
W. Elrod. 1800 Main, and G. W. 
Taylor, 1607 E. 3rd, were involv
ed in an accident. Dorothy, Bry
ant, 2111 Johnson, and Leonard 
Kensey of Midland were drivers 
of cars ia coUisioo at 1700 S. Mon- 
Hcello.

Rites Set Today 
For Sabok Baby

Graveside rites are to he held 
at 6 p m. today In Trinity Memori
al- Park for the Infant son of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Viv*.or Sabok of Big 
Spring.

The child died at birth in a local 
hospital Monday. Survivors are 
the parents, one brother, Kenneth 
J. Raney: two sisters. Sue Fllen 
Raney and Mrs. Jackie Romlne. 
all of Big Spring; and the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Felts of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Sabok of Manhat
tan. N. Y.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West 
Side Baptist pastor, is to officiate 
at funeral services. Arrangements 
are under direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

The Texas Employment Commis 
sion of Big Spring is now making 
a wage survey of cotton hoeing 
wages in Howard and Martin coun 
ties, according to Leon Kinney, 
local manager. The work is in 
charge of Clyde Roe, who hat al
ready concluded the survey in 
Martin County and is working in 
Howard County this week.

A result of his findings will be 
sent to the Bureau of Employment 
Security at DallAs. They will de
cide what constitutes the prevail- 
i ^  wage and send the informa
tion back to Big Spring. Ih it fig
ure will be posted and publicize 
by the TEC so that farmers may 
know what they are expected to 
pay.

Roe found that most of the hoe
ing has been done by native crews 
He said practically all the Mexi 
can Nationals in Martin Couqty 
were being used for irrigation and 
other farm jobs.
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the Pennsylvanian at a Borden 
County wildcat .Monday.

In Garza, a Shell wildcat swab^ 
bed oil from the Pennsylvanian 
after acidizing.
. At the Shell No. 1 M iller'in 
Borded County, operator t<%ted 
and recovered 900 feet of oil. 2,500 
feet of mud-cut oil, 3,500 feet of 
oil and salt-water-cut mud, and 
900 feet oF'salt water. The explo
ration is about 12 miles northeast 
of Gail.

In Garza, the Shell No. 1-F 
Slaughter was swabbing today, 
with recovery measuring about 75 
per cent oil. The project is about 
13 miles southwest of Poet. x

B arden ^
Shell No. L Miller wa^ drillstem 

testing in the Pennsylvanian today 
after' testing Monday from 8,070- 
100 feet with tool open 163 min
utes, Gas surfaced in 10 'minutes, 
mud in 83, and oil in 85. It flow
ed to pits for 73 minutes and pro
duced 6.60 barrels of^^O-degree oil.

Recovery, was 900 feet of elf, 
2,.500 fe#rof mud-cut oil ihalf oil), 
3,500 feet of oil and salt water- 
cut mud, and 900 feet of saR 
water. Flowing pressure was 690- 
2,810 pounds, and 15-minute pres
sure was 3,090 pounds. The project 
is C SW NW. 527-97, HATC Sur
vey, and 12 miles northeast of 
Gail. , .

D aw san
Camp No. 1 George Oldham, C 

NE SE, 26-34-4n, T&P Survey, 
penetrated to 5,660 feet in lime 
The 9,300-foot Pennsylvanian wild
cat is five miles northeast of Ack- 
erly. >

F\iller, Cabot & Southern Oil No 
1-A .Orson deepened to 6.250 feet 
in shale today. The project. is 
about 12 miles east of I,amesa. C 
SW SW, 1.5-S3-.5n. T&P Survey, 
and two miles northwest of pro-

.Midwest No. 1 Kennedy, about 
10 miles northwest of Lamesa, 
made hole in sand and shale at 
7.480 feet. The project Is an offset 
to Midwest Jfp. 1 Davis, recent 
Pennsylvanian discovery, and 2,173 
from north and 46ZJrom west lines, 
60-M, EL&RR Survey.

Garza.
Shell No. 1-DA Slaughter, a ((roj- 

ect in the Lazy JL field, drilM  in 
dolomite at 8,512 feet today. It is 
^  from north and 760 from east 
lines, 17-1, Hays Survey, and 11 
miles south of Post.

The Shell No. 1-F Slaughter wild-

'Long Distance' 
Still Around

Four Firemen To 
Enroll For Short 
Course At A&M

Four members of the fire de
partment will attend the annual 
Texas A&M fire-fighting school la
ter this month, with the chief on 
the instructional staff.

Chief H. V. Crocker will go to 
College' Slatton July 15 for an in
structor's training school prior to 
start of the regular school. Then 
on July 20, A. D. .Meador, Lloyd 
Claxton, and Harvey Coffman will 
Join Crocker at the school which 
will continue through July 25.

Crocker will instruct on use of 
foam equipment in fighting oil 
fires.

Harte-Hanks 
Loses Appeal

WASHINGTON (AP)-A hear 
ing on the appeal by the Harie 
Hanks newspaper group of Texas 
to prevent the government using 
the newspaper r.ecords in an anti
trust investigation was denied by 
the Supreme Court yesterday.

In refusing to coasider the ap
peal, the court opened the way 
for the government to continue 
iU investigation of alleged anti 
trust violations.

The probe was started after the 
Greenville Banner, a Harte-Hanks 
newspaper, b o u g h t  the rival 
Greenville Herald.

The newspaper group had con
tended it had opened its records 
and files to- FBI agents only on 
condition they would not be used 
in any prosecution.

The contention was upheld by 
a federal district judge, who ruled 
the records could not be made 
available to the grand jury. The 
newspaper group was seeking to 
upset a ruling of the Fifth Circuit 
Court of AppeaLs which reversed 
the district judge's decision.

List Of Stolen 
Articles Varies

A variety of articles were re
ported stolen Monday and today, 
including a guitar.

The musical instrument and an 
amplifier were reported taken 
from a 1950 .Merniry while the 
car was parked at Speck's Drive- 
In on the Lamesa Highway.

Earl I’lew reported that an air 
hose was stolen from his service 
station on E. Hwy. 80 The theft 
was sometime after 2 am . today, 
he said.

Monday night, a hand spotlight 
and several courtesy card* were 
taken from a car owned by Champ 
Rainwater. The car was parked 
in the 200 block of Scurry at the 
time.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
' "IVEW YORK (APl-WTien Harry 
Junkin, servfiig in the Royal Ca-. 
radian Air Force, was stationed 
at Ottawa in 1940, he unexpected
ly received a leave.

With only minutes to catch a 
plane to Montreal, Junkin tried to 
telephone his wife about his home- 
coining. He couldn’t make the 
call; the circuits were busy.

The incident, however, has 
turned out to be Junkin’s nest egg. 
‘‘I started thinking about the busy 
circuits and wondering what 
person would do if the message 
were a matter of life and death,” 
he said. ’’And then I sat dowm 
and wrote ’Long Distance.’ ”

And ’’Long Distance” has 
turned out to be a broadcasting 
classic. It was first performed on 
radio by the Canadian Broadcast 
ing Co. in 1941 (Junkin waa i 
CBC writerl^^t was repeated by 
CBC in 1943. 1945 and 1947. It was 
played by the Australian Broad 
casting Co. in- 1946, and done by 
the British Broadcasting Corp. in 
1947.

In 1948 Junkin got a job with 
NBC radio in New York. ’’Long 
Distance” was his first show and 
it was such a popular success it 
was repeated three months later.

In 19.5(* It turned up on televi 
sion. as "The Clock ’’Three years 
later Miriam Hopkins did it on 
Video Theater and it waa repeat
ed the next year. It was used in 
Canada, France, Switzerland and 
Germany.

Now it Is coming up ^ a in —on 
July 25 on the Playhouse of 
Stars. ’This lime Jessica TandY is 
the heroine and it Is a filmed 
show.

In all. "I-ong Distance” has 
l>een played about 30 times—each 
time Junkin reap* new financial 
rewards—and thus has established 
some sort of a record, if only by 
the translation into African for 
Durban and Capetown listeners.

It is a sii.spense story, showing 
the mounting tension as the wife 
of i  man .scheduled for execution 
attempts to get through a tele
phone rail about newly dis(w- 
ered evidence and finds the cir
cuits busy.

Junkin him.self has gone on to 
become one of television’s busiest 
free-l..nee writers, turning out 
script* for all the top live dramat
ic shows and many of the series 
and serials.

duced 75 barrels of water, 20 bar 
rets of basid sediment, and 125 
barrels of new oil. Then in 18 
hours, it produced 96 barrels of 
fluid, cut 5 per cent water, and 
5-17 per cent basic sediment. Loca
tion is C SW NW, 21-1. Hays Sur
vey.

In the Dorward field, Weakley 
No. 1-B Morrel pumped *75 bar
rels of 37.4-degree oil and 50 per 
cent water on 24-hour final test. 
It is 1,650 from north and west 
lines, 137-5, H&TC Survey. Total 
depth is 2,410 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2.339. Perforation in
terval is 2,343-49 feet.

Haward
standard of T^xas Nor2-2-A Win

ters, in the North Vincent field, 
drilled at 5.735 feet in lime and 
dolomite. The project is a mile 
north of Vincent 467 from north 
and 1.400 from west .lines, 6-25. 
H&TC Survey.

Martin
Hamon k  Republic No. 1 Hol

ton continued to test Devonian per
forations from 11.948-74 feet.’In the 
past 24 hours, the wildcat produced 
11 barrels of oil and 274 barrels 
of 6cid water Location of the ven
ture is 5,872 from south and 7.577 
from east lines of League 246, 
Wheeler CSL Surv-ey, and six miles 
northwest of Tarzan.

Pleas Are Heard 
In County Court

Pleas of not guilty were entered 
today by Riackie Franklin and 
Peggy Franklin, each charged with 
committing aggravated assault 
against Denver E. Heffington last 
Saturday night. Bond of $500 wa* 
set for each.

Alejandro 0. Escanuelas, charg
ed with driving while intoxicated, 
pleaded f^ilty. He was fined $100 
and received a flvO-day jail sen
tence.

All of the ca.se* were heard in 
County Court. Also filed hi County 
Court Monday was a charge of 
driving while intoxicated against 
Jean Irving. She is at liberty un
der $5<)0 bond.

Water Estimate 
Close For June

The city almost hit it* estimated 
water usage for June on the but
ton; cdtculated usage "was less 
than two million gallons away 
from a (^ a l consumption;

In preparing the current fiscal 
budget in February, city officials 
estimated that u s a n  in June would 
be 235 million gallons. The total 
was 236,658,000 gallon.*.

This included 41,190,000 gallon.* 
uaed by Cabot-Coaden. Monday's 
consumption In Big Spring was 
7JM,000 gaJlooa.

Udall Asks Labor 
Panel Be Bypassed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Stewart L. Udall (D-Ariz> pro- 
pc^ed today that the House by
pass its Labor Committee and 
consider direct a Senate-passed 
labor control bill.

’‘I personally am trying lo form 
a bipartisan front to urge that ap
proach be taken.” Udall told a 
reporter. He is a mombor of the 
Labor Committee. A two-thirds 
vote of the Housie would be re
quired to take up the bill without 
prior committee consideration.

’"There’s no chance at all” for 
the bill, Udall sAid, if it is sent 
to the committee for.hearings and 
other routine procedure this late 
in the congres.sional ses.sion.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — David Shoup, La 
mesa; Verda Ward, 1804 Morri
son; Jo Cryar, 508 Benton; Caro
line .Thomas, 509 NW 4th; Jimmy 
Lehmberg, Gatesville; Ann Lewis, 
1005 11th Place; Sonecia Polone, 
2005 Morrison, Britton Hall, City; 
Fred Stone, Wyoming Hotel.

Dismi.ssals — Marie and Randy 
Byrd. 1605 Young; Apolina Villa. 
Midland; Christene Allen. 1403 
Austin; Virginia Hovey, Midland; 
Francisco Garcia, Coahoma; John
ny Mitchell, Colorado City.

Wrang Name Used
The Herald wa.* In ermr Monday 

in reporting that Daniel Marquez 
was among six pri.soners trans
ferred from the county jail to the 
state penitentiary at Hunstville. 
Richard Marquez, not Paniel Mar
quez, was in the group. The er
roneous information w.is tuppUed 
by the sheriff’s department.

MARKETS
WALL sTarrT

NEW VORK 0*-Oll» p»c«l u  in t it -  
Ur itotk market rl»* »«rlr IhU after- 
noon In activt IraOmc Th» f»ln* pu«hr<1 
Ih* induitrUI rofllon of the lUl Info new 
hleS iround for ISit

Key etocke roee from frerllona lo about 
a point but there were ecattered loeere 
and eome unebanted

Otle mored ahead eolldlr with eome e«- 
oenttone. notably Union Oil of California 
which eonlinued lo (Ink.

Sleale were narrow,y mlied now that 
ateel production baa declined foUowlnr 
an aUht-week rl.ie Moion barely chanc
ed. Aiemicale. rille and alrerafu were 
cenerally hleher Nnn-ferrooe melale were 
a bit lower on balance

U. B. coremment borule were unchanc
ed t
UVESTOt K

FORT WORTH »AP. -Hoce MS: up IS- 
M. choice 21 iS-23 un, biihett lo four 
yean

Cattle 2 300' calree I orw: eteady to 
etranc: food end choice eleere 24 00-27 00; 
commoner 14 00-24 no. fel Qowa Uoo- 
2100. innd lo choice oalyee 24 0rv2S23: 
commoi er iTU finip. »ood to rhniee 
stock steer eelse 8*00-32 00; heifer 
re.tee 2* <I0 poon feeder alrer* 22 00- ■20 00

Meeting Put Off
Skipping a meeting which had 

been scheduled for this evening, 
the Great Books discussion «oup 
will meet next at 8 p.m. July 15 
for a discussion of a portion of 
Darwin's - "Origin of Species.” 
Introduction and C h a p t e r s  I 
throigh VI of the b< ^  will be 
stuoM.

Political
Announcements

Tha ■crcM m auaMHlsae to
tlw toUoirtiif eandldacUt lor p^ U c aflto^

rOB CONOBEBS. ISIk DHTi 
Oforce Ifabon

TTATB SBNABOBl" Beepfr-Br—Fd 
Oarid BatUtf

STATB LKOBLATOBi
'3. Oordon (Obla) Brifto«_

DIBTBICT JVDOEl 4 '
.  Cbarll* SpUlTia '

D n n i c r  c u b k i
Wade Choate

CbPNTT jrO O Bl
Ed J. Cprpeoter ^

COfNET ATTOBMETl
John Richard Coffee •   ̂ '
Wayoa Buma

COt'NTT TBESarBEBt 
Francla Glenn

COI’NTT riE B K :
Pauline 8. Petty ^

co n « T T  si'PT. or sc b o o l si 
Walker BaUey

COl'NTT COMNIBSIONEB PC t. t l  
a .  B. <Red> OUUam
U :  A. Lilly

White .
W. T. (Tonunyl Oato 

 ̂ S. -A. <Sam> kfeCook
cbVNTT COSUflBSIONEB VCT. 4l

Earl HuU 
WUIW Walkar 

• L. J. Darldaon
Roy Bruce '
A. B. (ArUo) SUCC*
3. W. (Jin; BUD LUtW

JI'BTICE o r  PEACE!
Pel. 1 -P U co  I 

A. M. Sulllyan 
Dr. Gale J. Paca 
Rueerll W.< Jotinaa*
Jete slaughtar

JUSTICE or p e a c b 7  
Pci. 2 ^

Ure. T. B. MaCana. Br. ^

COUNTT aUBTETOB!
Ralph Bakar

COl’NTT JCDOE-OLASaCOCB CO.I 
Dlcir MilcbaU

CO. TREASUBBR—OLASSCOCB COl'NTTi 
Mre. Praddy O'Bannon

fOMMISSIONEB PCT. • —OLASSCOCB 
fOCNTT

H. W. Craea

COl’NTT AND DUTRICT CLERB 
QLAMICOCK CO.

Mrm. Martha Lowa

PUBLIC RECORDS
BITLOINO PERMIT* .

Prank Rohtneon. build an addlUoB to 
a car port al S04 NW 4th. 110*.

M N. Hipp. mo*a a reeldanco Ironi 
the city llnille lo 704 Abrame. OI.OO*

W A Bonner, more ereeldeoea from 
*02 Or»«| lo. SI* Stale. »400 

T. A Welch, moe* a reeidenoa tofwush 
the city. *230

John Chaney, build an addlUeR to *
■tructurc al 1*1* RunneU. 11.000 

Lucille Rnaeer. build an addUlea to a 
reildence at 1412 Youns- *40#

Mre N D Bruton, remodol a root- 
dene# at SOI Aylford. *375.

J. C Thomae. ra-rod a reatdaaea at 
17*3 Laneaelar. IJoo 

lire a H Olbeon. build aa addlllaa
la a reildenca at lilT  Johnaaa. Woa.

Bill Dartoaon. build an addlUan to a
reildenca at 111 Clrcla. SI*.

W. O Cel*, retnodel a halldlna  al 
ISO* DonUy. IIS*

WEATHER
WlUT T E X A S -n an lf cloudy and warn  

wtik wtdaly ecatiarad
thunder •lorme

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB AO

Nova Dean Rhaads
‘'Ib* Rem* at Bottor LUtlnse"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT. SPACIOUS. 3 bedroom. 3 baUu.
llyina-dlnlni room. IM21; kilchen-dan, It'S  
21 Cerpri. arape*. lanctd yard, duct air. 
*12.SO*. 173 SO monUl
BRICK—3 hedreotn. earpelad. (10*0 dawn.
LARGE t  bedroaen. dm. Urlnf and dUllna 
room. Cirpeied. draped, pratly yard. EBA 
loan. *3300 down
PRETTY S bedroom. S bath*, earpat. 
drapai. larfa kiichan-dtntna area to nat
ural wood. Pencad yard. tlS.SW 
UNIQUE Brick 4 bedroom. SH hatha, 
kiichen. dm. fireplace, double tara«a. 
WASHINCTON-lartt brick. HOMO. 
w a sh In o t o n —Pretty 3 badreoin homa. 
I.eree Urine room, wool carpal, nice bath. 
*090* Term* IM month.
VACANT. NICE S bedroom, lars* kltcban.
ferec*. fmced yard Parkhlll echaql PMA 

OVELT S bedriMio i b n n . TP* klicben. 
Ill* bath, duct air. larga leocad yard. 
BmaO equity. SIS SO*.
WILL TRADE homo In Lubbock for i 
B it Sgrtos- CnU AM 4-0*04._________

Ibniuch Wedaaeday
EAST. SOUTB CBMTBAL AND NOBTB 

CEN1RAL TEXAS — Partly cloudy ond 
warm tbreuih Wednaaday with widely acal- 
terrd moetly attemaoo and erm lns Ibun- 
derihowrr*

2 Years To Worry 
About Flag's Stars

DETROIT, Mich (* -  Ownrrs 
of the world's large*! flag figure 
they have almost two years of 
worry about adding a 49(h star 
for Alaska, and by that time the 
problem may have doubled.

The flag, 235 feet by 104 feet, 
is owned by the J. L. Hudson Co 
department store. It is displayed 
only on Flag Day, June 14, and 
only when Flag Day falls on a 
weekday. Its next scheduled ap
pearance is June 14. I960.

Spokesmen say the 54 • foot 
stars for the flag cost about 82.000 
to have installed.

The problem is figuring out an 
arrangement for Alaska's star, 
and for a 50Ui star for Hawaii, 
should statehood also be granted 
to that territory.

TBE WEATBER ELOEWBFRB 
Ry TBK AAMNIATLD PR***

Bieb Lew
Aatnnr. ciwudy .......................  *7 *4
AJbuqurruue, cloudy ......................... M •*
Atlente. clwer ...........................  (S M
BUmorck. cleor ................................  73 3S
Bneten. c> er  .................................... St 73
B'lftnie. cloudy .................................. 7t 7S
Chicuo. deer  ............................... SS 71
Cleerlend. deer  ............................. S7 4S
Dmrer. deer    S4 SS
Dee kiotnee. cloudy .......................  to 74
Detroit, deer    to 7*
ERn Werth. cloudy .........................  SS n
Helene, d eer  ............................. • •  42
In<1lenep>ilie. deer ............................  S7 *S
Renee* CRT, deer ..........................  f t  7*
Lee Ancele*. do dy ......................... t l  42

c)oer ........................... S2 e4
Metnpbie. deor .................................  It *t
Mieml. d eer  ..............................  to 7b
Mllweiikee. d eer  .......................  St 7*
Moll -m Peul. eloudy ........... os 7*
New Orleena. deer ...................... 00 73
New York, cloudy .......................  *3 73
Oklebome City, deer ......... —........  00 72

•Omebe. rein   *2 71
Pblledelphle. deer ...........................  07 70
Phoenle. deer    IIS SS
PltUbureb. d eer .................... tS es
PortleniL MWIne rinudy ................. 07 OS
Pnrtlend Ore . rinudy .....................  40 *1
Repid CMy. cloudy ......................... 0* M
RichiTHind. cirer ........................ 0* 00
St Louie, deer  ......................... to to
Sell I eke Cllr. deer  .......................  01 SI
Sen Dlren. rloudr ...................... 74 *4
Sen Prencleco. cloudy.....................  73 SO
Seettle. d eer  .   *0 M
Tempe. rleer ............................... 00 72
Weahineinn. rleer ..............................  S3 73

M Mietinc

^nstructfd Verdief 
Wan By Defendont

The defendant’s motion for an 
instructed verdict was granted this 
morning in the case of Chester 
Thomas Smith versus the Texas 
Employers Insurance Assn.

Smith had sought $10,02.5 as 
compensation for injuries he al
leged resulted from an oil field 

^  . . .  . . „ , I accident in 1956. The instnieted
m?i’nV’ien^ 22 ^Udmnr lo «"rISd I Verdict was asked" on grounds that
fffdrr I*"','’' J ’ .1? »’*’*|Smitti failed to show an applicablelrt« •Wft •  0O-7 00. * i *1.t OTTOS wage rale in Ihe case.

NEW vo"K (API Coiim WM \  j„ry way hearing foetimony at
i  b^> higher la Mbiftwr^
July JR JV October .1R 53. December ib 7R U fW  Ifte mOllOn WaS 0 1806 ,

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Donald Chapman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. .lames V. Chapman 
of Lamesa. recently completed an 
eight-week autornotive mainte
nance course at Ft. Chaffee, Ark.

ChapmOn is a 1954 graduate of 
I.amesa High School and attended 
the University of Texas, He has 
taken all his Army training at Ft. 
Chaffee since entering service in 
February. .• 0 •

p H, John R. Fowler is now tak
ing four weeks of individual com
bat traigiiig at tba Uarioa Corpa

Rase at Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
Fowler is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. D, Fowler, 1206 E. 3rd.

The course which will end July 10 
includes the latest infantrv tactics, 
first aid/ demolitions, field fortifi
cations, ant  ̂ advanced achooling 
on weapons.

' James L. Morton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Morton. Sterling 
City Rt., recently graduated from 
recruit training at tha Navral 
Training Caoter at San Diago, 
Cam. . . .

• ■ i

TF.WrEBATl BE*
MIN.CITY MAX

BIO SPRING .. . . . . 71
Abllpn# ............... *• *• ......................  t o 71
Amailllo ............. .........................  M 7S
ChtCMo ............... • * • •o e e e e b b O b  SS 7!
Dourer ............... 0** 0 ............... *4 «S
K1 Paeo ......... . . . . •••oa*e*« SS 7t
Port Worth ....... .  .  • . •• a o o o o b *  OS n
nalrerlen ......... ............... §7 SS
New Y4»rk .  .  -  . ............... 02 71
M l Antaolo . . . . ............... S4 74
M Louie . . .  as iS
Sun oriR today 

WMnoodftF «( 1 U
at 7 57 pm R u n

a n Hlyhetl tempera-
lura IhlB data 19T In 1007. 1917.
Ihu data ba tn 
thu dait 1 OS la IMt.

Msilm tm ralalaU

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 700 Main

d a  4S00I AM M a n  AM MWT
BBICa OO ABO PBA BOMBB

BEAUTIPUL S BBDBOOM. I  bMlM M  
Circle Dne*.
BBAUnrUL NEW brick baen* *■ Tbto. 
2 BEDROOM BRICK *e MarOeeu. 
LARGE CORNER IM to Parthtn 
OOOD BRICK buelnee* buUdlno « • Reuta 
Or*((. Will eencklee enn* tredr 
REAUTIPUL leri* comer kt-PbiM lin . 
NICE BOt4B to BOwue* Bettbto. I  beO- 
reoia, I  beMU. wnb fuecl houee bo4 
butb, l l t t o *  Inwnedtole peeeeeelea 
LABOR BRICK Rome en beeuUTuI eeewer 
ML Weebtoytee BIrA WUI eeoelder eeoM
I b e d r o o m  mM «eni larye 3 k iWu en  
en* 4ew-bMB ea BinjweU LatoU, 
BUOINKSa LOT ea Weel 4IB.
■MALL ACBKAC1B eloee to ea Bmi Aateto 
Blebwer elee. sUew Reels AddRIea.

lo6 k~15'HAT“i' h AVE 
FOR SALE

I Acre—1 Mile East of Towr 
Well. Pump, Garage and Storage 

Hoa*e and Shruba 
Only 8.XV)0

F. HILL
B eei EsUto

Off Arraw Metobioei ■. 3rff 
AM VOS32 P O Bsa t t i

Enjay Spring 
Weofher

All Seminer 
Leaf With A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER 
Wasca, Inc.

m  AbsIIb am 4-8181

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to b u y- 

with the best 
in Service

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOK *  BBARtNO HCRTICB

4M Johnson PtH ^ AM )>33I1

BEAUTY .SROPS-
•ONU'S BBAVTT SALON 

1010 Oreto Dial AM A4377
BON-BTTB BEAUTY SBOP 

1010 Johneon DUI AM S-tlU

ROOFERA
COPPMAN BOOPIBa 

2403 Bunnele PboBe AM AMIl
WEST TEXAS* BOOPOra CO.

1*0 Beet tmt. . AM 44101

OFFICE 8UPPLY-
TBOMAS TTPEWRITER a 0PPIC8 SUPPLY

Itt Mbib Phoo* AM *40 1

PRINTlNO-( -

ui

SLAUGHTER
AM 43*02 13« Orem AM 4-TMS
CHARMING. DESIRABLE 8 bed
room, den overlooking patio, with 
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under $22,800
LIVEABLE HOME. I  extra larg* 
bedrooms on high location. bIcb 
view Only tlÔ OOO.

1609 INDIAN . inLLS
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick. > ceram
ic baths, carpeted. Panelled den, 
fireplace. Electric kitchen. Central 
heat. Double Carport, ti'e fenced 
backyard.

RAY PARKER-A.M 4 8140

FOR SALE
Large 3 Bedroom house. Living 
mom carpeted, beautifully draped, 
tile bath, pretty yard with stone 
fence. Immediate possession. $1500 
Down.
ALSO—Well located duplex with 
small down payment.

AM 4-6098
CALL

AM 4-6097 AM 4-422T

T O T 'S T A L C U P
1109 Lloyd’

AM 4-7936-A M  4-2244
OWNER LEAVP'G-New * bedroom brick, 
duct bir. cenirbJ b*bl, biro ckwete, $123# 
down. *10.90n
BARGAIN SPECIAL—B'o 0 room beue* 
reor ecbool* brxl eboppbit eenler. Only 
3-7S#
WASHINGTON PL /C E -Protty 3 bodreom, 
won! cerpe-. du<.t bIr, 230 wtrlBs. toeely 
Terd. 113 000. PBA iMn 
SPACIUUS * room hou-e. Obrpet*. drape*. 
2J0 winny. Wb.Uicr dryer coonoctloa. bW 
let hrd eaiae*. cboice locbllon. *11.300 
PARKHfU.- New 3 bodrooin brick, car- 
pru. cen'ial hebt, dKt bir. only tr iie  
down
NEAR COLLEOC-New 3 bedraom hiick. 
kiirbm-den. 3 tile bbtba. tullt carpeted, 
riectrio rsnse. oron. dlapoebl. utility room, 
double cbrpoct. *13.(0*. EBA loan. 
PARKHILL—New 3 bodrooo brick, dea 
wlib wnndbumiiij nreplbre, 3 tUo batbe, 
electric kiichm. double carport. 113.000.
BT O^Ne'r ; weU kK bl^~O I boUeeT i  
bedroom*. utllllT. air caodUloood. tond- 
tcbprd AM 4-4233.______________________

On Northeast 10th
4 room.* and bath. Nice yard. |6St 
down—860.00 a month.
Lots on North Side. Easy Terms,

A. M . S U L L IV A N
OR. AM ABUt

1010 Oregg
Boo. AM 441N

OWNER MOVING. Mutty BOW brlek 
Weatoni Rilla. 3 B o ^ t o .  Sob.  8 ^ ^  
ramie bath*. AM 34I3T;

Herald 
Want Ada 

Get AtMiftsf
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3-BEDROOM ‘ G.l. HOMES
N O  d o w A p a y m e n t

’V
3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES

'IN  INDIANOLA ADDITION 
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
I ^Locoted In Coahoma* ’

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

Locofed In Stonton
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

, RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

B
B3

PURNMHEDi APARTMENTS. 1 roomi and 
batti All blU* paid t l2  M par wtck. Dial 
AM 3-2311 •« ,  .
NICE SMALL. furnUhad apartndSt for 
coupla only. Llvlnd room, dlneita, kltchan- 
rlta. brdroom and balh. t06 Johoaoii 
AM 3-2027. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES «

THREE RCX)M fumUbad apartmant. Cou- 
Tda only. AM 4-n sSf— — —. —
TWO .VACANT fumlihad apartr 
W.^EIrod. laoo Main. AM d l̂OS.tmanU. J.

NICE 2 ROOM fumlahad apartmant 
Adulu. M.SO par waak. air coodlUuaad' 
Apply t l3  East 3rd. -
TWO ROOM tumUhad aparunanta. Prl 
vala bath. Prtcldalra. closa In. BUla onld. 
37 00-W 30 wrak. CaU AM 4-2282. «03 Main.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanta Bills 
paid. Two mlloa wrst- on U. S- (0, 3W4 
Was! HUharay M. E L Tata
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl naar 
Air basa. 1 blUa paid. AM t-SOa. or AM 
4-tOll.
ONE. TWO and "thrra room fumltbad 
apartmcnu. All. privata. utUHIaa «ald. 
a ir . coodlUonrd. Eing Apartmanta, 3M 
Johnson.
TWO R0OM8 funiUhrd apartmaot. BUU 
paid. AM 4-Mti.
NICE 1 BEDROOM apartmaot. Unani 
and maid sarvlca. fumishrd. 323 waak. 
397.M month. Howard Housa. 3rd and 
Runnalt. AM 4-S221.
NICE 3 ROOM fumUbrd apartmant tor 
coupla only. Call AM 4-«13S.

I Dix ie  a p a r t m e n t s : 3 and 3 room 
Ulpaiimama and badroomt. Bills paid. AM 
r4-*12^ - 2301 Scurry, Mrs. J. F . Boland. 
pMgr

SUBURBAN 3 ROOM (umishad apartmaot. 
IM mooth. bills paid. AM a^sstl.
LtVINa dlOOM. badroom. dlnlns room- 
kltchan. PrlTata SAraga, blUa paid. 403 
East- fOi
2 Doom  f u r n is h e d  apartmant. 230

|>monih nlua bilU .. MttUa Waltart,' 1003 
' Mam. AM 4-4344.
,-3-ROOM AND 2-room fumlshad apart

raaT2rdmenu
AM

la. ^ l y  
A2427.

Elm Couita. 1234 Wa

' a

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. S-Bedroom, 1 and 2 Baths Bricks 
Colitga Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 De^sit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 M o y o s  Y o u  In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.~Lumber

1609* Eeet 4th Dial AM 4-7950
Fiold Selot Otfico

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama . Phona AM 4-7376

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant naar 
AIrbasa. AM 4-40U.

FOR RENT
E itra nica apartment with kltcbanaitta. 
Large room, carpeted wall to waU. nicely 
funusbad. private entrance and bath. Single 
paraon 2M 00 mooch, billa paid. AvallMla

. private entrance and bath.
July 13.

.A . M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregs

Off AM 4-4333 Rea. AM 4-S3S4
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath waU tur- 
nlihed apartment. Nice, clean, billa paid, 
air condillonrd. Located 1307 Main. In. 
quire 431 Dallaj.
3 ROOM FURNISHED garasa apartmaot 
rear 411 Runnela BUls mild
LARGE 3 ROOM fumlahad apartmant, 343 
per mooth. Apply 1007 Main.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartmebk air 
condltlooed 1423 Eaat 3rd. AM 4-34M.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment tw  rant. 
Apply Wagoo Wheel Beataurant.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS
Bsrrsw Ts«r Msacf Ftsm 

lUedcF AgcBcy
CsavMtlsaal Leee#—

to Tears.
F.H.A.—U  Years 

WE GUAKANTEB 
SATISFACTION 

A.ND GOOD SERVICE

SM Scanr AM 44MS

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALE A2
FOB S T B  -mO of cuy Umha. 4 mlmitaa 
drive la tows, nlaa la r^  3 hadroam bomr. 
large Bung room. dhUng room. boauUful 
kitehoo. carpal, cica yard, gardao. place 
for cow or chlckaoa. atami cellar. AM 
4-233B.

BBAL BARGAIN
1 kidrantn homo. Liams reeni. dhSog 
moon. Bica ktirhao air caodlllooad. wool 
ea iM . plombod tar aaitocnatla waahrr 
and dryer, tua taoca. beautiful yard. Can 
ha boushi an FHA tarma.
3 Badroom brlak homo. 3 coramla Ulo 
balha. earpotod. alactile ktlcbao. air eoo- 
dltlooad. large otlUly room, plumbed tor
lutematlo waahar and dryer,'double a ^  

" a  Park ~part. Located la Collage

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Tv*  story ftueco. S bodronmii 9 botbo* 
spoctous Uvinc room. dmin« room. 
room, kitcbro. BRRomoot« owa voior. 
•vunmiBc pool* bfouttful yortf- 4 room 
bousr in rp»r
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY - 
AM 4-8470

THREE BEDBOOM modem. Carport. On 
34 1 14S lot 42 444 Cash. 4aa 2St North
ach. Coahoma. Wriu W E. TtacloL WIckott. 
Ttiaa

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Res. 610 Tulant AM 3-26M
E7CTRA GOOD B U T -3  lart# bedrooms.
ROporRtt rooma lorn* Irttch-
on. 2 b«tlu. otr coodtttoood. oeorty 2i09 
•q fi.4 tBcetleoi UooUoo. oU 1  vtry tow
pncf
SUBURBAN-LoToly I bodroom. H ocro. 

tf. DMOI
DVDCJiUlJ.1. —I,aT«lV « W.UI WNII. "U -CfW.
dodbla tnrata. batamaou M s at buUt-laa. 
Tory low aquttv 
NICE MOTXL oo U S. SI.
NEED LI8TINOS On AU Typet of Prop- 
arty. Caotact Me la BuT4all-Trada.

LICENSED-BONDED

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-SOW

3 ROOM tumlihed apartmanl. up-
AM i2UI **“** ^
UNFURNISHED APTS,

Th« undtnigned it on oppli- 
cont for o po'ckogo sfpro per
mit from the Ttxot Liguor 
Control Boord to. b« locoted 

o-t- -Third - -ond'- SciMty r 
Streets, Big.Spring, Texes. 'I 

Crowtord HoteL Pockogo 
Store

Federal Hotels Inc.,
Owners

STORM CELLARS
Custom Built 
Call or See

PIONEER BUILDERS ,
140J Scurry AM 3-3112'
Thf undersigned it on oppli- 
cont for o wine ond beer re
tailers permit from the Texas 
Liquor Control Boord to be 
located East Third and Run
nels Streets - 200 Eost Third 
Street, Big Spring, Texos. 

Settles Hotel*
Coffee Shop'

Federal Hotels Inc., 
Owners

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or laaaa. aanrica aiaUan dolni 
-good buslnaai. CaU AM 4-42SI
MAJOR SERVICE atatlon tor laaaa. Call I 
AM 4-4131 wack-daya, or AM 4-73*3 after
4 p.m. .  '
GROCERY STORE aaU clock and 
turat. wlU Itaac lall bulkUng. 
Eact 14lh. ■ —
ZORA'S CAFE with baar parmit. Doing
K od buclnau Sicknau •— will aacrlflct. 

al AM 4-S37A

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BplL and tUl aand—SS OS load. Call 
L. L. Murphrta, AM 4-200t attar 4:00 p.m.
DON'T THROW your old mirror twmy; .a ....................  Horiĥ— — • ..aaawT* jwwas VC44 3S4UIWI
bars If raallvarad AM 3-3344, 307 
waal Mb Vam Waddlll
H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Same#. 
Septic tanka, waab racka. 1403 S 
AiT 4.»313. nlgbta. AM 4-S4f7

V IC A R 'S  T V
And Radio Senice« 

Am  4-5880 
Day or Night 

1612 Avion

NICE UNPURNISMKD apartmank a large
•» 1310Main. AM 4-33U.

FITI.N1SHED HOUSES BS
•^ * * ‘*snED house with bath. Apply lo t San Anionlo Street

XEW 3 ROOM fumlahad bouaa for raol 
in^jand Sprloga. No biUa paid. CaU AM

*J®*DX0 0 M f u r n is h e d  cotlaga. atao. 
n ^ ly ^ b jm la ^  aHM la^apartm anl. CaU

UNFURNISHED ROUSES BS

“ Vuraiaaad bouaa \> .
Calr'AM*^3.l2"“ " “  “ “* **

33 UNFURNISHED bouaa, rear 403 Ltecolp CaU AM 3-3T1I bafora 5 M p H?

rage, couple only Located 311 Edwmrda .Boulevard CaU AM 4A13S. *«wmroi

MARIE ROWLAND
AM BSSBI 147 « .  nal AM SISTS 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
NEW BRICK. 3 badroocna. 3 Ilia bathe, 
dsn apaoa an low ly larracs. Wool carpet, 
dmnaa. aU electric klUbao. Utility room, 
doublo carport, tmmadtals poaaaaalaB. To-let «----lal 431.744 has large loan. 
JU4T PDflSRED 3 badroom. . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .w w -m i brick. S tuU
batba. carpeted. Urga cablnaU. wired 334 
Csotral bmt. carport, -ba tb sera. Total 
II3.34S
4 BOOMS, BATH, tarperl. fmeod yard 
eomplataly radccoralcd. MOO down. SM
month Vacant
A DELUXE 3 bedroom wltb 1174 fast 
floor spare. Carpeted, drapaa. bugs 
kSrbaa. attached garagt. Lovely yard.
3 yOara old 4I3.1M 
NEW 3 -----------------. . . .  .  BEDBOOM brick, carpatad. wired 
334. carport. II4M down, bo doalng lea

SLAUGHTER
tm Ofwts AM ATMS

EXTRA NICE. 
nice yard Only

laiwa 3 badraom. prewar
...... yard Only I7.4M.
THIS No m e  was built far mailmtan com.
fort and grscloua Ihrt^. Chock thcaa taa- 
turaa; Nlaa kttahan. breakfast bar. built, 
hi alaatne range and ayao: btreb csbtnau. 
Central heal and air esodltlooad. 3 bad- 
rooma and 3 bathe.
HOME IN Wsabloctan and Oollad acbool 
attandanca aiwna. by a
AM 3-3434.

owner laavuig town.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
BUILOINO SITE an Waablngtoo Boule
vard Phone AM 3-3434.

ciJi?°“ K * a"m "r?is''~“
s m a l l  I  K(WM unfumlahad homo ts

»• <«»«•• 3»* m<»T“ l45

Sih^taa'^SlZViT 3 rooma and
am'aJSt ***

bouaa 443 Oal- 
I'mlff*' motub. no bills paid. AM

* ^ a e i '* a t iF  I  r*"* **»“*•• Loeatad 347 West tib. Apply ra4r  at 441 Lao-

WANTED TO RENT BS
s e l f -r e l i a n t  elderly 

w om y wanu ta rani badroom witb k t^ r n
e S S ^ C n u ' u  woman orawupia caU J W McDonald. AM 4d3ll

Bl'SINE.SS BUILDINGS B9

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
FOR RENT

Mx90 FOOT BUILDING ON BEN
TON AND SECOND 
50x64 FOOT BUILDING ON SEC
OND.

INQUIRE AT

JO H N  DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2*07 1716 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL Washington Place. 3 
badroocna large carpatad Bvtng and dlii- 
mg rooma, nic-ly fenced backyard, gatw 
and double Fsraga. I13M down. 
SUBURBAN—luvaly atone. 3 badraom. eat- 
pated. draped. 3 ceramic batba. duct air. 
central beat, uCUlty room, basamant. Ssu- 
bla garage. >y acre. Low equity. ~  
OOOD INCOME—largs 1 room bans, ga- 
ram  plus 3 bedroom garag^-mfonmem 
AU bt agcar.ani eondltton. .firtaga In SITI 
menib. Nice loan, toaal tifS M  
NEW SUBURBAN BRICK-3 badroam. 3 
batba. bullt-lB alsctrtc ovm-ranga 
air, central beat, ample clesata and alor- 
ago ipara Attached garage. ll7.0St. aon- 
sldsr trade-in.
3'XA BRICK — aknsst Immadlata poataa- 
elan. 3 bedrooma. I baths, alee large 
kllahan. duct air. central baat. attaebad 
garage. S33I4 fuU aquItT_______________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Besutiful 2 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, plumbed for automatic 
washer and dryer, wired for elec
tric stove. Backyard patio and tile 
fence. FHA loan.

lOlS Bluebonnet 
CaU

AM 44344 or AM 3-2326

SfTBUhBAN LOTB far tala MM aaah. 
Tarma If daalrad. Cloac U  acboala. Wsrtb 
Paairr. AM 4-S411 AM 3-2313.
WELL LOCATED level lota, naar new 
Junior Rich School—lor sale. Same tarma.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM w n R  private bath tad an. 
tmnea. «M  Nolan.
BEDROOMS ^ D  Ugbl ^houtekaap^— — f\ae  ̂ lâ Sia iSSFUMMBV
rooms. Nice, downtown. 47 M waak 
Sc’irry. AM 4-7SIS.
AIR CONDITIONED brdrooma with- prl- 
vala ouuida aninanca. Lsriiad M3 John- 
•an CaU AM 4-3SS4.
NICE BEDROOM In pUvata home Prl- 
TJia adjotatof bath. 411 OoUadAM 4.3742

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
Plenty free perking, laundry serv
ice, wake-up sertice, $8.73 week

4 WAREHOUSES. 17.4M 
apace, on or ofl raUwav

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•quart teei floor 

Cali AM 4-43U

CALL MILLER'S for prafaaalooAlly claanad 
en^upboUtery. Fraa aaumatst. DUi

CALL diOUr.B Doctok far buUdtng. ra-1 
paM i«. ramodtUns. fraa aatimataa. Na 
Jab loo Ibfga-too amaU. AM 4-4134.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-897S After S P.M.
d r i v e w a y  ORAVEL. nu sand, teed 
b l ^  top sou. barnyard faniliMr. aaad 
and graval deUvarad. CaU EXh41ST.
TOI* BANDT m U. S2.M dump truck load 
Bpnivftrd faruUa«r Otoi AM AJMt 
Floyd StAthom.
EXP CB T CAM K IU  ropplr a s

“JN**!*- uib Plaotb phona AM 4-T7M  afMr I  p.m.
TOP SOIL and callcba. RototUlar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-274S
POR AIR condllionlna and rrfrigrfatlon 
repair, avaporatlw ar macbanleaL aaU AM 4-OBf.
EXTERMINATORY ES
C A I^^M IIX ^R  Tb* KUlor^— OuATAntood

lAlt. Com*
—eewmaee A kM ShStSVr —

Pvit Control Arrrice. Fret EgtlmAi* 
marclAl And rn d tn tlAl. AM i  tHTf.
ROACHESV CALL Sonthwaatcni A-ooa Tar- «**">* aerv- 

Mack Moora.

FURNITURE ITHOLSTER E7
Q U A LITT  UPHOLSTERINO-Raaaonabla 
Rrtcaa. Prat ptckigi and dabvary, O. A. 
Plica a Upbolatary, JM Eaat Tlk.

PACVTINC-PAPEWNG EU

S A L E
BE READY FOR THE LONG ‘ 

■FOURTH OF iO tY-W EEKEN O  ^ 
_  IT'S ALMOST HERE! '

Formica Coverod Skils. Rag. $43.00. A  A
Whjia They Last . . . . ' ..................   e P e S U e U U

'’a *5-Ft. Formica Covarod Skils. C  A
Rag. $37.50 ..........................................

$ 3.00
All Marina  ̂ A C  O/
P a i n t . . ...........................................  Z D  7 0  OFF
12 Volt Spotlight. < k l l  C A
Rag. $18.00 ................... ....................... ^ 1  I  w D U
V2  Volt Bow Light.'  C  A  A
Rag. >8.00 . • ........................  D e l l U
Stool Winch Cable. ^  ^  1 A

•Rag. $4.95 .’ ......... D e l U
Boat Mirror. ^  O  A C
Rag. $5.95 : .............................. -  D e V D
Marino Pumps. ' ^  A  C  A
$8.95 V a lu e ..............................    ^  Z e D U
All Marino A  C  0 /
Hardware ............................................. Z D  /O OFF
GOOD USED OUTBOARD MOTORS

'58 35 HP Elec, start Johnson. Q  C
(Man got oil A traded for a 'Supar') ^ 4 0  D  CASH
'57 35 HP Johnson. I^ O O C
A Jew e l......... .............:*. . . Z ^ D O D  CASH
'57 18 HP Johnson. This on# has A A
never boon real w o t .......................  m m  CASH
'55 25 HP Johnson. Real nice. C O Z iC  
(A4ay have balongod to Old Maid?) CASH
'55 5Vi HP Johnson. Ramoto tank ^ ^  
and gears. It's nice to o .................  ^ I l w  CASH
'58 5 HP Saa Kjng with gaars. Lat ^  A Z  
iqa put it this way— It's 59 days o ld ^  7 4  CASH

h
'57 12 HP Buccanaor ^ I Z C
wth gears. Vary n ic e .......................  ^ l O D  CASH
'53 Mercury. Goars. ^  A i l
(pood m otor....................................  ^  CASH

JIM ’S
MARINE SUPPLY

IM I W. 3rd DM AM 4-7474

PAINTINO _AND T a ito n ^  work. R. D.
iCroekatti Ralg. AM
FOR FAINTING and papar bangtna, caU 
D. M. MUlar. 214 Dtrla. AM 4-S4n*

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

.MEN NEEDED TO LEARN AIR 
CONDITIONING AND 

REFRIGERATION
Learn how to service and install 
units. Spare time training. No in
terference with present job. High 
School education not necessa^. 
Short, inexpensive course. Write 
for free booklet, givinf occupation 
and telephone number. Miller In
stitute. B-799, Care of Herald.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
ALUM INUM  FURNITURE 
LIM ITED TIM E O F F E R -  

SAVE OVER 30%
4-Pioco Patio Group

2 Chairs —  Coffao Tabla —  Chaiso Lounga 
(All Piacas Fold For Storago)

Usually $42.95
$28.88 '

$3.qp Down, tl.35  WMk 
Taka All Saason To Pay

FIRESTONE STORES
2U E. SH AM 4-S5S4

EMPLOYMENT FI FINANCIAL

CAB DRrVERB wantod— muit havp city 
P»ffnlt Apply Orpyhound Bu8 Droot.

CONTACT 
BENNETT HOOVER

HELP WANTED. Female F2
ant Wo m e n  m  Ss m im  work, muit be 
able to meat Uta pubUc. Call AM 3-2347 
for appot-itmanl batwaan 3 04-3 M p m
X X ra iU IN C E D  WAtTRCSS and bar girt. 
At>ply la paraon to MorgJaa Ravtaurant

LODGE.S Cl
8T A T ID  rONCLAVK Big 
Jpnng Conunandary Na 31 
K T ..  Monday July 14. 7.30
P.m.

i  ■ .W miaan, I 
t.add Smith. Rae

Frnniivr
Meattaa™ P TTH lA aMealing avary Tuatday. 4 00 p ra 

*  L Terry 
Chancellor Oommandaf

Meeting ut and 3nl 
Mondays, l.no p.m 

J. C  Dourus. Jp W M.
O. O. HukhM. tdc.

At Lone Star Motor if you are a 
good mechanic. Prefer Chrysler 
experienced man.

LONE STAR-
.MOTOR COMPANY 

AM 4-746S

HELP WANTED. Mise. FS

Neat Responsible Couple

WANTED— GOOD tamUy man with fuml- 
luro repair and raflnlablaf agper1r-Ka
m 5T* “
HELP WANTED. Female F t

TEX HOTEL
SOI East 3rd.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-799S AM 4-2Sa
BBAtmrUL 3 badroam.
atrlalad addUkra.
3X3V X L T  larva 1 badraom and dao. tar- 
pated Tlvlna room and baUPdMd aawBuw ihMnas oMssi nmu.j  BjTOiyoM-SSWa. llTSa Dawn.
▼ ■■r P R ETTY  3 bedroom brtrk. eantm] 
baat, air conditloaint. 41.4M down, bal- 
nBM monUily.
LAJM3« i  ROOM •i.saa down.

DUPLEX
Sfoom 00  one side, 3-room on the 
other. Ideal rent property. Total 
prioa 17,600. Only $300.00 Down.

A  M . S U L L IV A N
1010 Gragg

o o . AM  44033 Rat. A U  44SM
Rica S BSOnOOM bmwa wtlh lane an- 

IV Sa aaavaC Calf xni-

-  -  »  2 a«BS|teaa. batmUM 
^af^_ilMda. Entra la it r

**** .^***’*Ĵ ®’**® badrootna. IIM ieur-ry. AM 44473
1 BEDROOM4 ADJOININO bath,praterrad. tot Ooltad. *
KIC'BLY TORNI3NED badroom with prt- 
rjja^r®“***^ mlmnco Apply I30t

ratoa. Downtown Mo- 
tal on 47. >4 block north of Highway 40.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with orL 
vata entranea. bat% 1401 Johnaon.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa bars aar- 
aral rooma avaUabla. Weakly rata tlO 3C 
Frtraia bntb. maid ■owieo^ ja la .h a tb , maid tarvlea. •'Battar PUca 
^  Liva . AM 4333L 3rd at Runnela,
ROOM A BOARD B2

Board. Nica d ata  raamZ 4II Runnalt. AM 44144.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
*PVWn*n‘air eanditlooad. Utlll- tlaa pahy eoupla m iy. Apply tia  Gragg

.Ofnilahad apartmant. Al? 
oandtUonad. AduUa enly. Inqolra 404 Wtet

411

S TA TTO  CONVOCATION 
S i* .  ■Pf'xf Chapter No 
1̂74 R A M. every 3rd Thuri- 
dav. 4 04 pm. Srheol of 

^atm rtlon every . Friday.
J  B. Langaton, H F, 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

STATED MEETING Slaked 
Platna Ledge No 3M A P. 
and A M., every 3nd and 4tta 
Thuraday nlgbta. 4 00 p.m.

J D. Thempaon. W.M. 
Ervin Dnnlal. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Tha undersignad is on appli
cant for a wina and bear ra- 
failert parmif from the Texas 
Liquor Confrol. Board to be 
locofed Wesf Third a n d  
Scurry Sfreots, Big Spring, 
Texos.

Crawford Hefei 
Coffee Shop 

Federal Hofels Inc., 
Owners

WILL ANYONE nbo wltnaaaed a car ac
cident Invotvlna a 1131 crpam and brown 
Iwo-tona Chryaler parked on aoutb aide 
of 4th Street acroaa from Poal Office— 
between 1 It and 4:1k, Juna 27th. pleaae 
contact JoUhnla AlUacn al AM 42»1  or 
AM 474S3

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING -

For Surgical Nurse 
Attractive Salary 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM .4-7411 »

Or any combination of 2 persons 
to operate new small retail busi
ness in Big Spring. 7 Day week, 
split shift basis. Excellent oppor
tunity. Neat 3 room house adjoin
ing business available. Active re
tired couple considered.

H

PERSONAL LOANS Of

V A C A TIO N
L O A N S

$10.00 & Up 
FIRST FINANCE CO.

lOS E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN

For personal Interview write Box 
B-S02 Care of Herald giving age, 
experience, telephone, etc.
LEARN MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. Short, in
expensive course. Spare time 
training. Write, giving address, oc
cupation and telephone number. 
Miller Institute. Box B-600, Care of 
Herald.

CONVALESCENT HOME-Raady now -A ll 
eara. 14U Main.

AM 4-G20&. Ruby VfttAClUI.

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS Jl
l o v e l y  b r a s s  bad. aprtfigs; large iiaa 

.“  ■'* I. WlnbiBoston rocker, aihar antlquaa 
314 Runnrli, AM 47223.

BEAUTY .SHOPS J*
LUZIERS FINE Counatica AM 47314 
14* Eaat I7tb. Odataa H o i^ .
STUDIO GIRL Coambtlcs. Fraa cooaalt» 
Hoot, call Joy CoIMni ar Faonia jeteuoa. AM 3-34S3 AM 44744. a-mrara.

CHILD CARE J3
AH*^?3*f** «"» liara* Ura. leotL
WILL DO kftby •ittim  
AM 4-m s

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For Lab Technician. 

Attractive Salary. 
Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

NURSES
NEEDED

LAWN MOWERS aharpenad the right way 
bv Klentifla new machina. Cecil Thlvton 
Motorcrcla aM  KcycM Shop, m  Waal 
3rd. AM 34333.

•*••4 aver Mora ***-'“'^  •“*aai

Wa train woman, aiaa IS-SS. as practical 
nurtei. Full or part lima iraintnt.
Illgh tchM  education not nacaaaary. 
Enroll now for aliort. Inavpanalv# couraa. 
FREE rnmloyinanl lervlca. EARM UP TO 
112 A DAT
For lull Inlormatloa, wllbotjt oMlgotloo.

M EN-W OM XN 124 DaUy 4aII Lumtnoua 
namaplaitt. Wrtta Raavra Company. At
tleboro, MaaaachuaatU.

POSITION WANTED, M. F5
JAN WOULD lUtt farm lob. Single. 20 
ears agpartanca. OaU AM 47S44 bafora

noon or attar 4 p m.

INSTRUCTION

AM 4-7S00. 1604 Scurry
MR4.^ U B B R L L 'I  Nunarv open Monday 
through Saturday. 70g<a Nolan. AM 4744S.
WILL KEEP children la my boma. Raa- 
■anaUte ralat. AM 3-2314.
BABY SITTTNO—Hava own Irananorta- 
tloo. Jam s Oraltam. AM 4-4247.
WILL KEEP cSildiwn In my boln*. Dla- 
w rt  fuml-UiM. laundarad. 1113 North 
Oragg call aflar 3 p m.

HEALTH .SERVICE J4

HIGH SCHCXIL. or Orada School italab- 
ItotTio In ipara lima Tail 

fumUhad. Low monUiIy paymanU. Dl- 
plomu awardad. For fraa booklet arrtla: 
Amartcan fcbool. Box 3143. Lubbock. 
Taxaa.

BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

Enroll Now For Special 
Summer Course 

Call or Write 
Bette B School of Beauty 

113-117 East Wall, Midland, Tex. 
* Mutual 2-4*33

)WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

PRACTICAL NURSING
' Giving age, address and 

phone to Box B-Wl % Herald

PROFITABLE NEW FIELD -  
Learn Auto Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spare 
time. Qualify quickly for big pay
ing job. Write for information 'to: 

Auto Air Conditioning Dept.
P.O. B o x  5061 

Lu b b o ck , T e x a s

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET Re s u l t s

S TA U rre R  ROME plan. Phan* J*i1 Dan 
Irla. AM 4dll* or AM 44343.

LAUNDRY SERVICE j :
WU>3***̂  '*ANTED-2004 Scurry. Dial AM

ir o n in g  W A N TE D -lili~ E a a t 4th. AM

mONINO WANTED, rasaonabla 
Fraa pickup. Dial AM 4746S. ratet.

IRONtNO WANTED dial AM 4 StOS
IRONtNO WANTED. Dial AM 4348S
SEWING ~ J6
^  AM^3o5!°°“  “ *‘"«*
^  aJtmitlow 711 lun-
nflB. AM 4-4115. Mri. Cbttrcbvttl.

FARMER'S COLUMN
B U T AMERICA’S Numbar On# Cap. R't 
“ t; 14M CHEVROLET. Ba lb atyla
[y,.{,*^-I[*y  AlT^rtylaa and colors
2 ..U*^S?S.X'27’. I*:n»»nbar.Too Can Tnula 
With TIDW ELL Chakrolat. iSSl Eaat 4tb.

Va rM EQUlPMkENT K1
Plbnlar and eultl- 

T? ir* i.* C 5lI * »I»aal irallar 4 Butler 
I.*** buahal srata bint. Export 4-43IS.

GRAIN, HAT. FEED Rt
S.I‘II*-***NIC Oraa* aaad GtnntaatlaB 14.
a-ss.-o ssxs,;*

i -

SPEClJtL THIS WEEK 
New Saper 3$ R.P. JohnsoR, 
14 ft. L m  Star CeroRade beat 
with aphalatered icata aad AeaJ 
trailer. Cenplete rig

ONLY $1130.0#

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

L O A N S
Made Oa Deer R if le s  
Shetgaas A Revelvera.

P. Y . TATE
PaRTB Shop •

1000 W. Third

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

• I
Licansad-Bondqd-i nourod

LARGE BTOCR-^FIshlag 
fUea. Goae. Canaras. Jewelry- 
Retaadfau SoppUee. Raier Paris. 
Gnasmlth. Watch

AM 4-4118 i^ M aln

Thora's No Tima Lika 
• Rig.ht Now To Buy 

"NEW* HOME"
,  Oatslde White Paint 

$2.50 Par Galjon
CLOTHES LINE POLES 

t  IM II-n f  ̂ lBflN-9lBt^ npe^ 
(Ready Made)

S K  ITS FOR NEW AND USED,
•  Stmctofal Steri
•  Relaforclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe And FttUags "
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iroa, Metals 

Your Bnsieess Is Appreelatad

Big. Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Irit.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6371 
Big Sprlag. Texas

BILL BARBER
Is Now With Us 

Come See Him At 
FRAZIERxOUVER 

Garage
443 S. Gregg AM 4-7NI

m E W lO N  DIRECTORY
W H lR i TO BUY YOUR NEW TV $ET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

I C A  V It t e r  C rtiU e r. 
Par4ebl* redle H «y i an 
AC, DC a r b a ita ry . 
*^avafla4a r" aatanna. 
Ilcb "Oaldaa Tkraat" 
laaa. Twa i  teaa daWiac 
Ma4aM 6X7.

'Quality Ropairs At Sonsiblo 
Prlcoo"

20|7 Goliad AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL I  — MIDLAND
3:4S— Ouaaa lor a Day 
3'43— Modam Ramaacaa 
4 44— Cartoooe 
4:3*— HI-DIddla .  Dtddl* 
4:14— Ram or 
1 43-N a «a
4:04—Fkiaacla) lUport 
4:04—Sport*
* 14-Nawa 
SrS-WtailMV 
S:34—autia  
7:*s—Invaatlgatloa 
t :4a-Dotte 
I 34—H'bor Com'aiid 
4 44—Caltfonuaaa 
4i 34—Federal Maa M ta-Mawi
M:l4 - Spactt a Waatba

14:3a—Top Tunaa 
11 34-Slgn Off 
WEDNE30AT 
t  44—Davottaoal 
7 14-Today 

4 44—Rough-Ro-Ml 
4:34—Traaauro Hunt

14:34—Tnite or 
. .  _  Coaaaquancta 
11:44—Tlo Tan Dough 
11:34—It Could bo Toa 
13:44—Nawt, Waalbtr 
13:14—O iao. 3 Faaturt 
13:34—Janet Dean 
I'tXl-Lucky Partnara 
1'34—Haggla Baggti 
3:44—Today la Ouri

3:34—From Thoaao R'ta 
3:04—Guaea lor a Day 
3:44—Modem Ra'aaoaa 
4 04—Cartoooa 
4:34—HI-DIddI* .  Dtddl* 
4:14—Flatb Oordoo 
4 4k—Nava 
4:04—Flnanclai Rapt 
*:4*-SporU  
f:lk -N aw a  
4:34—Waatbar 
0:34—Martin Kaa*
' •4-Xrugar Tbaafm 
•  :*4—Kraft Thaatr*
4 04—a*a Bunt 
4:34-Tbte U Your LHo 

14:04—Nova. Waatbar 
14 14—Late Bbov

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

All Makoa TV's
411 NOLAN

#  Auto Radio Sarvlca

1:04—Brishter Day 
1.13— Bacrat Stem
• 34-Edg* tf NIsM 
4 04-Raoi* Fair 
<■10— Beauty School 
4:1S— Leoaoy Tunoo
• •b— Local Nava
• tO-Bruqp. Fmaltr 
4:13— Bout Bdward*
4 IS— Nam* that T ub*
J  W — M r Adam*. Kv* 
T:la— Sorro• Jf-To Tan Tha Trutb
• Je— ehartlf af Oochlaa

KEDY TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
AM 3-2892

• lo-fst.tss Gnaathm .• Jb—Mika Rammer
*  Wealbar>*:lb—Sbovcaa*

II *b-abo*«aa*
l l - l * - S i n  Off 
RKONRAbAT
• ••—sig* o4
O iS-Naw a 
S:Sb— For Lovo ar 

Money
4:1S - F 1*7 Tour Nopch 

l * : M - ^ f r a y  Tima 
IS:14-Da*te 
l l  fb— Love af LHa 
11:34 Search for r m ’av 

*ll:*b-Llbar*a* 
l l : I b -N t v i  *
13:3̂ W o rM  Tuma
I •^-5*“  U>* ciaeb• J^liouaaparty 
* :* b -a if Fayofl

J:Jb-V*idlet ti Tow s 
1.4b— Brtgbter Day 
J :lb —Baarat Storm 

•< "ish*
0 44— Homo 4̂

• 3b—Local No v i 
4:4b—Bruca Frailar 
0 l^ D o u g  Bdvarda
• 34—circua Boy 
" :4b-La*vo It T*

Baaror 
“ '34— Thaatra 
0 44-MUllonalr*
J * ■•'I**• B9— Steel Hour

16 BD— Hews. WfstSet 
SbowcBte

n ;IS -S tfw  Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wa SUad Ready Te Pat New Life ta

YOUR TV SET!
IT* He*.

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
MU. n — »OHH Gregg

3 44-OomDiaad Farfav.
;  34-F i ma a l*opplu 
1:43— Doug Edvard!
• ■**— Sport*S:1S-|7^
4:33— Waatear
• :3S— Nam# That Tun* 
J :J b -M r . Adama B Bat 
T:34-« * t a  T r o o ^

• ^ Y o  Tall tha Truth 
f  Jb—Rad SkaltM
• 00— Gray Oboat 
4;34-M lcitay SplIIana

t*:0* -R a v i  a Waatbar

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA
AM 44177

It 14- Sparta
10 30— Commtad Parfae. 
WEDNESDAT
* :4S— For Loro or 

Money
•! 5  ®̂eoF4 Fraaanla
14 44—Arthur Godfrey 
14 34-Dotte 
11:04— Lora of Ltfo
11 :14—Thaatro Sarat

“I* Cloc*1:34— Houaaparty 
* :*b-X lt Payoff

I*3:04— Matinoo

i  '?f~jr’“ -*-PoBpin-

*:l*-S^a
• 33— Waalbtr

;  * f -f i“*a« for a Day
3:43-Matta*o

, with FaUtet
4:*4-N # V i 
r i 4-Wtath*r 
4:13— Hart-a Bovan 
• 3*— Ba A WInnar

;:Siis::«“is‘eg“ v

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

CoTlI#
2 '^ ." '’"aymoonara
• ••-Milllonalra

la-JSrS*'*'14 44— Nava
14:14—Apart*
14:13— W a ^ a r 
1> 33-Copimand Farfor.

•  :30—Sugarfoot 
•■“ jRob Cummlagt

I* 4*-WaaUi>
1*:4S— SiM>rta 
!•: 34—Shovel’caoo

WEDNESDAY 
T;4S-Tad*y
* •b-5?"*'‘-*bMl

1S :M -Frtte It Right 
14'34— Trutb ar 
„  Con^uancaa 

Tao Douch 
C«>I<1 be Toa 

'? S a T ? " ?  A « r y* Fartnrr*
i-eaZSif***
* 34— Fredr That* r ’i*

*:*4— Guaan R

• 04— N ovi 
• 1̂  Waatbar
J ' I J ~ 5 ,»>v'a Rowell 

Tram
•••9— FBthef SiiowB 

Best

•
• • J-fould  Ba To*

io;3tN‘, : ; " '*

3:**— Brtgblor DSy 
3:lS— Socrot Blorm 
>:3*-Edg# of Night 
4:00— Homo Fair

bchool
4:34— tnonay Tunaa 
•:*•— Nava. Waatbar 
4:13— Doug Edvarda * 
4:34— Name that Tuna 

Adam*. Erg
7:j D— ZoiTO
l : 0̂ T o  Tan The Truth 

•i>4— omclal Da'fUra 
Ovaatlo* 

4:34— Mika Haramar 
•4 Jb-Rad Skalton 
14:34— Nava Waatbar 
t l : 04— Sbovcaa*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II _  SWEETWATER
l*;3* -t lfn  Off 
WFDNRgDAT 
t : 34- 8lgn O*
• 43— Nawi 
• :04— For Lo t* or 

M o n «
■Your Runeb 

I® J J -g « l f r t y  Tlrao 
10:39— DoUo 
,I};® î«*» af Lift
illMCir'Se.*"

1 2h5*4i ci*«4I .J^Rouaaparty

Verdlrt Xb Tours

3:04-Brlghter Day 
'  13—^ c ra t  Storm 
J :*-£<!«• «f NleM
0-09—Home FslrJ J^IjJ^ay Tui'oa
e Waatbar
• 13— Dous Edvarda• 3S—Pltuuimaa
•■■4b— ’ •*?# It To

I ' i  -Theatre 
•■®4— Milllonalra

sstssf’j'..;,™'-'
II 44— Shovcaaa
13 J*-*ign Off

3:04—Brlfhtar Day 
3:lS-s*erM stonn 
3 34-E d g a  af NIgM 
4:04— Bono Fair 
4:1b—Hair Oraaaar RLS 
4:34— l«ooay Tunaa
•  :* ^ H a v t. Waathar 
I ' l^ D o u g  Edararda
* Ib-Nam a Uial Tuna

Adam*. Era 
7:14— Eorro
 ̂ IS®4:14— Official Da'rtta* 

•:4b - 4*4.B*4 GaaaUaa 
•:3b— 341k* Raramar 

U :04- M  Skrttoa 
l*:3b -B a v t. Waalbtr

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ ~  LUBBOCK

11

0 !f'» :3*-*lgn 
Wadvaaday

• J®—«lfn  Oa
• :4*-^Nava
• :4S— For Loro or

Money
,! :S ~ S ^ .)L  Tour Bunch
J®. *J~2®?.'’̂ 7 •nma19:39—Doite 
**i®b-3<®»a of Lifa

't3:lb -B a v i
CroBkla

13:34—Wortd Tu n a  
Ii®b-Ba*t tha Clatk

1 l i  Toara
? :lj~ ^® r* t Storm 
J * -® < I»a  of Night 
J *® -H o«a  Falf 
4 3S— Umnoy Tunao 

WeaUiar 
• l^ D o o g  Edvarda 
•■Jb-flrcna Boy 
7:4b - U * t * It T* ■

T.J^Theatra
•:••— MllUonalra

.14 Ob-atorlat of Cavtary

H '73-a it a  Off

r
IMERCHANDI)

b u d d in g  MAI

PAY
AN D

I f ^ :  /tipisr
(432 ft.) ..........

[ T-Lock. Compos!

90 Lb. Roll 
Roofing . . . . .  
1x6 Sheathing

I,(dry pine)
Corrugated Iror 
(Strongbam)-. 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs -a..

54x14 2-Llght 
Units . . . .

4x8 *i” A.D. P
wood, (per shei

VE/
Cash

LUBBOCK 
2701 Art. A 
PO 2-0209

SAVE
Outside House
guarantee .......
1x6 White Pin* 
IxS's—10$ Simn 

• 215 lb. Compos) 
% in. C. D. P  

Per hnndred
Sx4’s ...............
2x6's . . . . . . . . .
1’6" doors . . .  
Cactus Rubber
Gal...................
Joint Cement, 
Outside trfaita I

^ a in t .  Gal 
Rent Floor !

Sfw 
FHA T n  
NO DOW

Lloyd
Inc.,

j[609 E. 4th

DOGS. PETS.
FU LL BLOOD Ct 
whit*, inalat $1 
AM 4-7010
R EOfSTER ED  O 

ISO. AM b4]
? s t .
BIAME8E K i r n  
4-7340 aftar 3 p c
BOSTON SCREW 
atock. lot SouUl 3 
SOM.
B EA U TIFU L PW 
blond*, and rad. 
Bollntar.
REGISTERED C 
talc Mlalaturabins.

HOUSEHOLD

W right 
A IR  C O

BfnTrtkf isrecB 
lop Intltllalkm. 
fbrougb bottom < 
pad art* for hk 
OTrry oaad.

$800 CFM 7t 
complete. ON

$
R & H  1

304 Johnsoa
CX7M PLETE F I 
bouM lor talo. 
444M

HAMILTON 
Good conditi 
WESnNGHO 
See this on( 
new. 115 voK 
FRIGIDAIRI 
top freezer.

REFElOERi

Appi
400 East S

APPUA
1-17 In. R / 

Complete 
1-17 In. P 

Set. G ^  
1-BENDIX 

nation. Ni 
1—Portable 

Take up ] 
month. 

I-N ew  ZE; 
Record I 
blonde, i 
rabinets. 

Terms As 
And I

H A
n s  MOtn
VSED FURN T 
aallTrod* Wo 
Wa*i Righvay

OUTJ
$ P c . V  
Suite . .  
L iv in g  B 
S tart A t  
12 Ft I 
fro.st Rel 
T a k e  up 
$ P c . L it  
In good 
7 Pc. Chi 
ExceDem  
7 P c. C l 
C o lo r re< 

S&H

Good

tW JoteoM



1*
• ' /

I Tim* Like 
w To Buy 
HOME'

rut« PalBl
Ir Gallon
JN E  POI J S

r Made)
fEW AND USED, 
al SCM 
;iag Sled 
Wire Meek 

id Flttiags

rOUR SALVAGE 
oa, Metali 
I U Apgreeiated

>pring 
id Metal 
iny, I lit.

Dial AM 44Vn 
ia^f Texaa

BARBER
; With Us 
ee Him At 
IU>UVER 
irage

AM 4-7N1

I.

/  SET

^BORS
Service
At Sansiblo 

AM 4-7465

-r r o m  T h .u .  R'U 
- 4 u. cd lor a Oof 
-M od tm  Bo'aaooi 
—Cortoooi 
-Ht-DIddIo • Dlddlo 
—P lstb  Oordoa 
—N .w i
-rtn oaelat RopC 
-Sport*
—Now*
—W.atbor 
—kiarttn Caa*
—K niftr Tb.al/a  
—Kraft Tli.atr*
—a*a Buot 
—TbU I* Yoar LMa 
—Now*. W tatlur 
—Lata Show

r
RVICE
R adio Sorvleo

AM 3-28T2
IING

Tordlel l i  Town  
>—BrtfbUr Dar 
I—Soortl Storai 
»-Kdc* *( NIcM 
»—Hobo Fair 
>—Loonop TuD«a 
>—Local How* 
^ B n ic*  Fradar 
^ D ou f Edward*
>—Clren* Bor 
I—L»*to It T# 

Braver 
>—Thratr.
—MUUonalrw 
» -I ro Oot A Socrol 
►—StrrI Hour 
>—Now*. Wcatbac 
I—Showcat*k-at(a on

^AIRS 
e la

SERVICE
_____ AM 44177

SA
S—Fma-a-PopplB' 
^ D o u f Edward* 
►-Stioru
»-N*w*
I—Wratlur 
I—eint AloBf 
»—Jrfr* Colli*
S-Hofirymoonrr*
I—MUllonatr* 
l - I  v* Oot A S'erM 
S—Str*l Hour 
l-N*w«
> Sport*
I—w*aUi»r 
>—Command Forfar.
OCR
S-Qu*»n for a Day 
A—Matin**
^M oapiullty nm* 

Mokitaa*• —N*wi
S—Weather 
S—Her*’* Rowall 
O-WofOB Train 
• —F*ih*r Know*8*tl
• - Wyatt Earn
e-T B A
*—Could B* Tow 
e —Lawrene* W*W 
e —Now*
•-W r*th»r. Bporti 
IS—Showea**

7ATER
S-Brl»ht«r Day 
■̂“^ c r e t  etarm N^Cdfft or NitM

K^Home Ftlr 
i^Loonry Tuna* 
o —New*. W*ath*r 
A-Doue Edwarm 
IS—PlaUumra 
IS—’ -are n  1% 

br*T*r 
It -Theatre 
e-MlIltonalr*
IS -rve Hot a B*er*1 
IS—^ * 1  Hour 
S—Storle* of Century 
S~H*w* Weatbar 
IS—Showea**
S -a itn  Off

lOCK_______
IS—Verdict I* Tout* 
IS—Brlfhter Day 
lS-S*er*t Storm 
^ E d t *  of NtfM  
IS—Homo Fair 
I^UMiney Tune* 
w-New*. Weather 
IS—Douf Edward*
IS—Circa* Boy 
» —Loot* It T* " 

Bearer 
IS—Theatre 
S —MUUonair*
|S^»* a Baarwt 

Steel Itour 
•̂ “ StorJee of Ceetary 
l^ircvt. WefttlMr “ “ “reoe#

Off

IM ERCHANDtSB .

BukjlING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

i s t :!: A sp iiia rT e ir '
(432 ft.) ..................
T-Loclt. CompositioD ^  c  e r t  

I .T^r.. .rrrr . i , ̂ ^
90 Lb. Roll _ ' /5 0
Roifing ...............
jx6 Sheathing q c

.(dry pine) . . . . . . t
Corrugated Iron q c
(Strongbarn)-,,........
gx4 Precision e c
Cut Studs ...........

I 54x14 2-Light Win- 
^“dow Units

4x8 H” A.D. Ply

$9.29

wo(xl. (per sheet) .. $6.70
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK 

J701 Ave. A
PO 2-0209

SNYDER' 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI S4612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ......................  Gal. $3.75
1x6 White Pine ...................  $5.45
Ix'S’s—105 Siding. Sq. F t........ 12\iC

. 215 lb. Coinpositiotr Roofing . .$$.95 
% iB. C. D. Plywood.'

Per hundred ...................  $14.96
2x4 s . . . . . . . . . .M .M w ... . . . . .  $6.95
2x6 8 . .  .$6.00
1’6" doors .............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.................................    $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ....$1.75 
Outside white ^u ae

j j a in t .  Gal.' . . . : ................$2.50
Rmt Floor Sanders—Polishera 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumbe.

jj609 E. 4(h_______ Dial AM 3-2531

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

6 ENERAI9  ELECTRIC
Very good MW Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer. Can take up

G.E. Clothes Dryer. Checked out
and ready to go ......... $99.95
21 in. Table Mo<Ml TW'New-pi^ur* 
tube. Take up payments of $12.36 
monthly.
USED GAS RiWGES. Very clean. 
Excellent values from $25 00 up.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg ‘ . AM 4-5351

COOL MORE
.Complete Air Conditioners ,

LIMED Oak dlnlnt lUlU. table, « chair*.
buffet .....................................................  MS .80
ONE n*ed halltr** ......................... -*38.00
ANTIQUE Clock ........r ....................  *1* 80
USED. Living room lu lt*. oof* and

NEW High Chain .............. ................  ** »*
CARTER

FURNITURE
218 W-2nd AM 4-8235

T  (H A  N K S
FOR THE NICE BUSINESS 

DURING OUR SALE -
We Still Have Many 
Pieces.That Can Be 

Bought .Right.
Some Which We W iirStUl 
Close Out To You At Our 
Uptown Store And Our Used 
Store On West Third.

wfi bu y - s e l l - t r a d b

jS jO JLS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
5(M West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

FULL BLOOD Cockor pupple*. black and 
whit*, male* *1*. female* *10. Phone 
AM 4-T030.
REOCBTERED OERMAN Shepherd male 
dog. SM. AM OOlSO or apply at SOI Ea*tIJih.
SIAMESE KITTENa for aal*. Calk AM 
4-7SW after 1 p ro.
BOSTON SCREWTAIL pupplo*. FuU blood 
otock. to* BouUi Sib. Lamooa. Tozoa. Phono

BEAUTIFUL PWKINOEBC pupple*. wblU. 
blond*, sod red. AM 4.1021 M n. O. B. 
Bollnter
REOISTERED DACHSHUND puppies for 
**lr Mlnlslur* typo. *404 Bunool*. AM4-rm.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

W right Down Draft 
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

b o t t o m  DTSCHAIIOE: Dealgnod tW roof
top tnetanatVm. Direct air delivery 
Oiroufb bottom r t  cooler prerlde* grekter 
pad art* for Increaead cooling. SIxe* lor 
overy need.

5800 CFM with pump and float 
complete. ONLY . . .

$194.50
R 8 f H  H A R D W A R E

504 Johnson AM 4-7733
COMPLETE PUENTRMIN08 for •  room 
houso for Mlo CaU AM 4-«OV7 or AM 44M8

Used
But

Not
Abused

]UIB

HAMILTON AutomaUe Washer.
Good condition ...................$ 69.95
WESTINGHOUSE CloUies Dryer. 
See this one for yourself. Like
new. 115 volUi ...................  $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Across
top freezer. Nice ................$129.95

REFRIOERATORS AND RANGES 
FOR RENT

C O O K  .
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-17 In. RAYTHEON TV Set.

Complete with table . . . .  $50 00 
1—17 In. Portable Firestone TV

Set. Good condition ......... $69 95
1—BENDK Washer-Dryer combi

nation. New overhaul . $299.95 
1-Portable MAYTAG AutomaUe. 

Take up payments of $7.14 per 
month.

S-New ZENITH Console Hi-Fi 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, mahogany or maple
cabinets. Each ............  $159.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 

H A R D W A R E
115 Mtrtfi Dial AM 4-5265
ilSED FURNITURE and appliance*. But- 
Sell-Trad* W**t Sid* fradfog Po*L *464 
We«t Hlchw*r M.

Baakcases
One Assortment of Bookcases 

$17.95 to $33.95 
USED—Ovemiters 
USED^Air CondiUoners 
USED—Living Room Suites 
USED—Love Seat—Makes Bed 
USED—Nice Bedroom Suite

205 Runnete AM $-2$22
Used 4 Piece Bedroom Suite $49.95
Used T ables...................... $1.00 qp
Mahogany Bed and Vanity . $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg D ul AM 4-5931
USED SPECIALS

l-MOTOROLA IT ' Table Model 
TV with table. Nice and only $65 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 8 FL Re
frigerator. Runs and freezee
good ...................................... $49.50
1—WHIRLPOOL AutomaUe Wash
er. Good condiUon — *...... $125
5 EASY Sptndryer Washers. All in 
good condiUon. Your choice $39.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware- 
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

MATTRESSES
•  New Innerspringa -
•  New Box Springa

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

$13 W. 3rd AM 4-2923

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

Wo B«y 9eB aod iwap

FURNTTURB BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. $rd Dial AM V90M
USED WEBCOR Up* recorder. Excellent 
condition «I3»J>. Record Shop. 311 Mato.

REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. *0 
make* and roodol*. piicad from (U.M. 
Una year ruarantt*. Bervlc* and part* 
for all make*—bag*, bolt*, booo*, etc 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company, 14*7 
Gregg gtreet. Pbon* AM I-I1S4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite ...................................... $79.95
Living Room Chairs
Start A t ..................................$5 00
12 Ft HOTPOINT Automatic De
frost Refrigerator. 130 Ib. Freezer. 
Take up payments of $17.44.
3 Po. Living Room Suite. Clean and
In good condiUon ...............  1S9 95
7 Pc. Oirome Dinette. Color yellow.
Excellent condition ............  $69.95
f  Pc. Chrome Dropleaf Dinette. 
Color red .............................  $.’>9.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND A LL IA N C ES
loriotaBoai Dial AM 4-1M3

SMS30

.  4,000 CFM With Pump
$99.75

4300 DOWNDRAFT
2-speed with p u m p ............  $153.95
WIZARD SATIN FINISH interior 
paint for walls and
woodwork .............. $4.89 Per Gal.
WIZARD 6-voIt car
batteries .............. $8.9$ Exchange

W ESTER N  A U T O
306 Main ' AM V624I

FOR SALE partabi* Iranrtt* Ircner. or 
will tradr for good alectrte fan. AM 4-5S83

OUR SPECIAL
4- piece Bedroom Suite. Springs
and Mattress ....................  $49.95
Used couch that makes
bed ............................., . . . .$ 1 4  95
2- piece living room suite .... $29.95
Platform Rocker  $14.95
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
right
5- Plece D inette.................... .$7.50
5-Piece Drop L e a f.....  ......... $19.95
3- Piece Wicker Patio Set .. $14.95
Sofa Bed ....................   $14.95
2-Piece' Sofa Bed S u ite .........$19.95
Sofa B ed ..................................$19.95
Low Dowb Paymeot-Casy Tarma
Big Spring Hardware

Furniture Store
IMMMb d im  a m m m i

A Car?
" StE-THESE •AWT BUY -THE B66T—

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Pow- 3 0  er-Glide. Xhl$ car almost new,. BIG DISCOUNT.’

/C T T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
3 /  beater and overdrive,-. This is a one>owner car that’s 

real nice. DRIVE AND YOU’LL BUY IT.
/C T F  CHEVROLET ‘210  ̂4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
; - 3 #  heater aqd Power-Glide; 10,000 actual miles. This little 

Jewel Is like new. A REAL BARGAIN.

/ C T  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Eauipped with radio, 
3 /  heater. Powcrglide and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 

This' ia an ideal car for that Vacation.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with auto- 3 0  matic transmission. 18,000. actual miles, ’This car was 
owned by a local family. A REAL BARGAIN. ' ^

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
» *

w • * *
/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan..Equipped with radio, heat- 

3 a  0p and Power-Glide.
A real value for only .A . $395

'55 MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop, with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-O- 
matic drive. ^auUfuI yellow and white finish. This is 
a one-owner - car that’s real nice.
See this one for only ........................... $1295

/ C l  CHEVROLET >i-ton pickup. If you’re looking C  O  Q  C  
^  • for a real bargain, see this one .......... ... ^  3  T  J

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL TWO-TONE GREEN  
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR

i//"You CAN Trad# With Tidwell

1500 E. 4fk Diol AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS U
FOR SALK; Daluk* Baldwin Aenaonlc piano. PratUaally naw. AM 4-*»*i

BALDW IN A nd 
W U R U T Z E R -PIA N O S

A sk A b o u t R en ta l P lan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1706 Gregg "~AM 4-a201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert-Chorcli-Hoine 

Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAM P RAINW ATER
716 HiUside Drive AM 4-5732 
SPORTING GOODS L8
IH*.|4 FOOT gPEEDLIWKR boat. traUer. IS HP Buccaneer motor; 1*94 modrl CherroM pick-up. all lor *I««S 1*04Oiegg. AM 3-1914 *n*r 9.1*. or tmiulr* White*. C.Tald Sandeixon.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder Blghwny. Call AM 4-74*7 or AM 4A*««.________
MISCELLANEOUS LIl
CARPETS A fright? Mak- them a beautiful eight with Blu* Luetr*. n * marrel- ou* Big Spring Bardwar*.
fixtures””17* FT. wall eaaing. SI R. ehelTtng. electrical tlxturr*. All new. niisuiar coel 912.04*. WUl tell all or part for fractloo tl co*t. Jo-Ann Shop, X*ib- beck. Texa*.________  r__________
CRUMBS AND tpUU wont mar lb* *hm* of a Glaxo coaled Itnoleuin. S* eaey lo clean. Big Spring Hardware_________
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE ' m7
1*97 FOm ”faIRLAHC HW 4-door Auto- matlo tranomleelen. radio, boater, for ■*•* than balanc* owed. Can be *e*o *44 Oollad.______ _______________ _

SERVICE

’57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1595
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ....... $1395
'56 FORD Station Wagon . . .  $1795
’56 President 4-door ............ $1495
’55 COMMANDER 4-door, Air $1175 
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 950
’55 CHAMPION 4-door .........$ 895
’51 CHAMPION Club Coupe . $ 265 
’52 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . . .  $ 295 
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 195 
’49 WILLYS Station Wagon .. $ 185
’49 FORD 2-door ...................$ 175
’49 DODGE H-ton ............ .'. $ 125

McDo n a l d
M O T O R  CO .

XM Dill AM AMU
I»9*”FLY»40UTH a-DOOR BalTeder*. Automatic tranxmUxIon. radio, heater, atr conditioned, white •tdewalU. Will ancrtflc* for Immediate *aie Can take trad* See at *44 Oollad or »n* We«t t«th after 4 oo

2—’53 FORD pickups . . .  Ea. $495
•52 DESOTO hardtop ............  $395
’51 OLCS ’88’ 4-door ............  $325
’51 HENRY J  ............................$125

BILL T U N E
(Texae* BerYIr* Siattonl

USED CARS
1410 E. 4tb AM 4-6783

EVERY CAR AT 
W H O L E S A L E

’54 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4^1oor
Radio, heater, all power ......... $695
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater ......................................  $395
!53 FORD 2-door V-8 ............  $395
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater. Extra clean .............. $325
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door ......... $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

800 W. 3rd ' , AM'4-858l
1*94 MEBCURV S-DOOR. air condUlonert. radio, boater. *4.044 mlt**.. Very clean. Export MMi evening* __________
OOIHQ OVERBEAa —IMS FtNitWe Star Chief OataUna. local on* owner. **0 oquHr M USS VolkMratan. xM 44SN.

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD CRstem ‘300’ 4-deor.
19,006 miles .....................  $1415
’56 CHEVROLET V-$ 2-4om-.
Radio and beater ........... $1195
•55 FORD *r 2-d*or, E x t r a
clean .........................   $895
•54 CHEVROLET 2-deer. Radio.
heater, very clean ........... $795
•53 FORD Vleterla. V-t. radio.
beater, sharp ...................  $795
•56 OLDSMOBILK 4-doer. Aate- 
matle shift, radio, heater $39$

OPEN UNTIL t  P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

44h al JohaMB AM 4-7634

Clean, Low 
Mileoge Used 

Cars
•55 CHEVROLET 4-do«r staUeB 
wagoa. V-6, radio, heater. Pew-
erglide. Real alee .......  $1371
*56 FORD V-6 statlea wagoa. 
KUadard shift. Solid .. $1275 
•55 FORD Fairiaae 4-dMr le- 
daa. Radio, heater, Fordomat- 
ie. Cleaa throaghont . . .  $1695 

•46 FORD—'46 CHEVROLET 
*47 CHRYSLER 

Year Choice $150.06 
'51 PON’nAC 4-door. R a d i o ,  
heater, standard shift . . .  $250

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
CoMila • •  J. • .  N«IH«

SM W. nil AW

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

AIR CONDITIONED 
1953 BUICK 

d-Dpor Sedan.Radio, 
Heater. Dynaflow,.

A REAL BARGAIN

304 Scurry Dial AM 66386

NEW 1*97 PLYMOUTH Saxoy 4-door Hard
top. Automatic iranAmlaalon, radio, beater, 
■Ir conditioned, whit* aldewall*. Will lac- 
rifle* tor Immediate n l* . Can take trade 
Sr* a. *M OoUad or Mt W**t Uth afUr 4 (W.
5<RB AND TRY U* car EVERYONE U 
talking atMxit Th* Almoet Too New to be 
Tm*-I»9» CHEVROLET You can own on* 
nf the moat brauliful ra n  on the Am-iican 
Road and REMRMBER-You Can Trad* 
WIUi TIDWELL Cberroiet IMl E**t 4lh
PRICED FOR quick **le. extra clean 
1*91 Dodge Radio aod baater. 8349. 1S09 
South Montteello.

b o l e n -w ebF s p e c ia l
1953 CHRYSLER Wind.sor 4-door 
Sedan. Runs and drives good. 
Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission.

$295 00
BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.

4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
l<ti» CHEVROLET H TON ^Irk-up Ri^lo
and hFotpr, 
AM S-21SS

pipe rack. t-frama* I7S5

TRAILERS Ml
GOING OVERSEAS— 1*94 Maleonelt* 9 
bodroom bou«etraU»,.. 4likE SaU (mail 
aqtiMy. AM 44t8*.

1

V .

W.!.;

iryiL

3

i

' G o t  A N Y  M O R E  OREAD C R U M 8 S ? * -

LIFETrME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR€E INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$61 East 3rd PhMa AM 4-$4Sl

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C ^  FORD Fairlana ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

^  * Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned,
14,000 actua' miles ..................................

/ j C T  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes. Fac
tory Air Conditioned.

• .  Only 10,000 miles ........  ............... .
/ C 7  ipLLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio,

^ •  heate^ and white wall tires. Only ..........

/ C ^  PONTIAC Chieftatn 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatie and new ^  0 1 Q  C
white wall Ures ..........................................

/ j C X  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina ?dan. Radio, 
»  ”  heater, Hydramatic and ^  1 T  O  i t

white wall tires ......................................... ^  \  a w ^
^ 5 A  Chief custom Cataling coupe. Rndio,

heater, Hydramatic. Power steering and 
brakes. Low mileage ........................... ..

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC (■

504 Em » 3 n l Dial AM 4-SS35

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d e c  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedati. Heater pnd standard 

shift. Two-tone %
blue finish ......................  ........................^

d C X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V6  engine, radio, 
^ "  heater and overdrive. <P 1 0  Q  c

Light green color .............................
d e e  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 

steering. DynaBow and white wall tires. C l  A  A C  
Two-tone white and green .......... ...........

d e c  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V6  engine, standard 
•  shift, new white wall tires and heater. C l  A Q  C  

Light green color ...................................  ^ I U 0 3
d e e  CHEVROLET ‘2I0’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C 1 f t  2  C  

white wall tires. Two-tone green and white ^  I V * 3  J
d e c  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-$ engine, radio, 

^  ^  heater, white wall tires, continental kit. C 1 1 3  5
Turquoise and white sportone .................

d c  A FORD Custom club coupe. V6  engine, radio, heater and 
^  overdrive. *Two-tdne $  7  8  S

d e ^  PONTIAC 4-<kx>r sedan. Radio, heater, C X f i C
3 * 4  Hydramatic. Clean throughout ....................

d C |  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned, white wall tires.
Local owner ....................................................  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgt̂  Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's CUonest Ussd Cars!
7 CLEAN Air Conditioned Automobiles to choose

4 CLEAN I>at« Model Station Wagons to choo.se

/ C O  Mf'RCl.'RY Monterey hardtop. C A O C
Ural nice ........  ..................................

■GOOD .SKLKCTION OF GOOD WORK C l  C f t  I I aw 
CARS. PRICED FROM ............................... V p
/ C T  HARLEY-DAVIDSON ’165’ motorcycle. C O ^ C  

J  d  Saddle bag and crash bar ......................

2 | C C p C  4-wheel drive. Mechanically per- C y l A A  
feet. YOUR CHDIClI ..............

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raymniid Hamby ODwh B ryaaiaPaal Price •G rady  Doraey 

905 West 4th u. Dial A.M 4-7475

/
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
k j A i / r  A k i  r % c c | p p

w i  I L i vOFFER
*58 MERCURY ■ station 

wagon. Air cond.

d C Q  ENGLISH FORD sta- 
^  a  tion wagon.

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
d K A  MERCURY sport se- 

dan. Power steering, 
br/kes.

/ r ^ ” BUICK Super hardtop 
coupe. ____  if-

l ^ A  STUDEBAKEiT  star- 
light coupe.

/  r  ^  f o r d  V6 Customline 
J  * 4 .  sedan.

CADILLAC sedan. Air , 
conditioned.

^ 5 8  Dispatcher. All
steel cab.

d C  Q  MERCURY 4-door se- 
O O  ^an.

/ C y  MERCURY s e d a n .  
^  d Air conditioned.

d c  y  MERCURY station 
• d  wagon! Air cond.

' 5 6  MERCURY hardtop.
Air conditioned.'

d C ^  FORD V6  Town Se- 
"  dan.

d C ^  CHEVROLET Power* 
Glide V-8 sedan.

d e c  MERCURY- Monterey 
^ »  sport sedan.

d e c  FoAD Cust'omline 2- 
door sedan.

d e c  STUDEBAKER v -8 
^  ̂  Commander sedan.

d e c  DODGE Coronet se- 
dan. Overdrive.

'53
'53 PONTIAC 6-door se

dan.- /
/ C O  PONTIAC C a t a 11- 

na hardtop coui>e.
/ C  A~CHEVR‘oLe T 6-door‘ 

sedan. ___^
/ C  A~STUi)EBAi^R H-ton 

^  ̂  pickup.
FORD sedan. Over
drive.

/  C 1 DESOfO ; Fitedorne
^  * .sedan! ' .'

'51 CADILLAC 4-doot se
dan. - '

' 4 0  ■('HEVROLET coupe. 
*4 a  Modified engine,

'49 FORD 2-door
sedan.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M AUTOMOBILES
~Mt

2* FGOT GLIDER—*11 tiKMlem vtlh air 
conditlonrr and TV. Good dual lira*, air 
hraxr*. Rrarohably pricad. Lot )>. O K 
Trailer Park

FRIGETTE 
SALES k  SERVICE 
Refrigerated Auto 

AIR CONDITIONER 
$288.78 Installed
Herxlrr All Aulo 
Air CohdlUeoer*

' e a k e r  m o to r  CO.
1500 Gregg AM 66023

AUTO SERVICK
M
L-JMs

D E R IN G TO N
GARAGE

AUTO PAR-fS AND « 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd v Dial AM 6-2461 
S C O O T E I ^  BIKFJI M't
SEE THE New Slmplri Motor Scootrr 
894 down. 9*5 month Cecil Thliloh Mo- 
Inrtycl* and BIcycl* Shop. *04 Weat Ird. 
AM XXti2

M10MOTORCYCLES
IK9 ALIATATE 290 CC Motorcrele 99m 
actual mile* Rraaooabl*. Sa* at MS El- 
gW. Dial AM 84STL

Truman Jones Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Ru n n el s  Dial  4-5254

r  1\

'56

PRE-4TH 
OF

JU LY SA LE.
OLDSMOBILE. 4-door sedan^ Two-tone blue. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED, power steering and brakes. Ra
dio. heater, Hydramatic, premium white wall tires and 
tailored covers. $ 7 7 9 S
Many other extras ..................................
OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic and wlored covers. $ 1 ^ 0 $
Many other extras .............    e p i w y * #
PONTIAC 4-door aedan. Radio, beater. Hydramatic and 
good tires. Real solid. $ Q Q $
See and drive ..............................    T a ^
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and
Hydramatic. tailored covers and new tires.‘ ^ Q Q I C
One owner ......................................................
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. * Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. Two-tone green. Original C  C  Q  $  
throughout. Yours for only ..........................

S P E C I A L
/ C l  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio.

er and Hydramatic. $ 7 0
SOLID TRANSPORTATION ........................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot — Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
NASHUA-VILLA-HICKS-SPARCRAFT

Trade —  Sales —  Service —  Repair 
Will Trade For Your Old Ono Rogardloss 

Of Condition
OUR SHOP EQUIPPED 

TO REPAIR ANY MAKE
Tho Pleco Whero You Got Moro 

Mobil# Homo For Lott Difforonco
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1*0* 1 . 2 * 0 '  DIAL AM 4 4 1 M

'57

IF YOU'VE GOT THE 
WANDERLUST BUT HAVEN'T 

GOT THE GOLD DUST
Chock theso>wonderful USED CAR valuos, end save a 
bundia of mohay. ”

R EM EM BER^ VERYO N E f 
DRIVES A USED CAR

BUT NOW YOU CAN REALLY SEE 'EM AND TRY  
'EM at McEWENS "RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK Rosdmaster 2-door Riviera (BRAND NEW). 
75-R, FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows and power seat. LIST
PRICE $5.36.>00. $ 3 7 5 0
A Sn-IAL AT ONLY ..............................  ? ^ e # /

/ C X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dynaflow 
traasmission, new while wiall tires. 33,000 $1^ 0$  
actual miles. Locally owned and driven «P ■ “  ^  

^ 5 A  ^'DI'D Fairlane V6  t^loor 9edan. Radio, heater, white 
J O  wall tires with economical standard transmission. 

Pretty two-tone blue finish. $ 1 3 9 5
HURRY FOR THIS ONE ............ ...........

/ C C  CHEVROLET DEl^RAY 2 DOOR V 8 
^  3  Radio, heater, while Ures and ECONOMICAL STAN

DARD TRANSMISSION WITH OVERDRIVE. An op
portunity for a very nice car $1195
PONTIAC STAR CHIEF CATALINA 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
Radio, heater, HydramaUc, white tires, power steering, 
power brakes. I^ a lly  owned and driven. 35.000 AC- 
*n’AL MILES and $ 1 f l O $
PERFECT in every way .......................... ^  l O T V
FORD CRESTLINE 4-DOOR SEDAN V6  
Radio, heater, new paint Job. nearly new tires, and 
ECONOMICAL STANDARD TOANSMISSION $ 7 0 $  
WITH OVERDRIVE A terriHc value at ..

$ $ $ 5 $ $ $ 5 $ $ $ $ $ $ t $ $ $ $ $ $
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' ^Door Sedan . $ 695 
1952 OLDSMOBILE Sup«r '88' 4-Door Sodan . $ 495

'56

'54

M cEW P MOTOR CO.
STH AT GREGG

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 
Buiek-Cadillae Dm Iot

A M 'i 4 t S 3
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ATLANTA. Tex. (AP>-Carr9U a d d V
Thomblin. II. i»i> struck and D E A R  A d d T  
kiinsd bjr a hit-and-run driver last 
night as he rode his bicycle along 
tht *«ig*»»)tay north .af. h fT f'.— T H E K N Q W L

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

• i

NOW .SHOWING OPEN 18:4S

JAMBSTEWMJT 
KIM NOVAK
WJIIMCO NnOKODCS

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

.>■------------V.- --rT.

H B t w :
.. **

imilHililRSS.NHEI

T »olM tloolor*

DEAR ABBYrSomc time ago you 
had a. letter in your column, stat
ing the pros and cons of “tip  ̂
ping” waitresses.. You seemed to 
think waitfesses should be Upped 
generously because their pay was 
inadequate..! This should be l>*e. 
problem of the mana^^menl. not 
the public. Furthermore. 1 happen 
to know that many waitresses 
choose that kind of work. NOT be
cause they need the* money, but 
because they want to meet the 
public and. believe me. I am put- 
Ung it delicately.

ONE WHO KNOWS 
DEAR ONE: Women who sim

ply want to "meet the public” can 
either walk the streeU or han« out 
In saloons, but a woman who is 
wiling to stand on her feet e.ight 
hours a day. carrying heavy tra.vs 
and smile at hungry (and often
times rude) people is entitled to 

'as big a tip as the diner can af
ford. •

and 4ound odt a seniceman can 
get his hi|th school diploma while 
he is .serving time in the U. S. 
ARMED FORCES. 1 am one of 
those characters who quit school 
in 'my Junior Year and have re-- 
grettt^ it ever since. Believe you 
me. 1 am talking to the, C. O on. 
this Post and am going to make up 
for lost time. Thanks Pal.

C.P.G.USAF
DEAR C. P. G-: The Armed 

Forres re'alixes a man needs arn 
education in order to advance. 
It‘s yours -4or the asking. Good 
luck!

Sewables for Ployrtogs . .  *

SHOWING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:M

IT 'S  ALL T RUEI

I UMtoa onaaws now

P L U S

TROOPER
HOOK

With
JOEL BARBARA

McCREA 8TANWICK

DEAR ABBY: Now U)at summer 
is here I am faced with the .saine 
problem. 1 am quite thin and I 
don't look bad in clothes but when 
I wear a bathing suit I look like a 
skeleton. My doctor has given me 
iron, vitamins and tonics init I 
can't put on an ounce. Everwhere 
you see diets for girls who ace too 
fat (they don't know how lucky, 
they are) but nowhere is there .iny 
help for us girls who are too thin. 
I am 21. love to swim, but am 
ready to give up. TOO THIN 

DEAR TOO: Stick with your 
d ^ U r la the hop* that he'U eome 
come up with something effective, 
la the meaatlme, ga .ta yoar 
frieadly aeighhorhood heachwear 
dealer. Ftad yearself a salt that 
featares hailMa self-coalldeDce 
aad covers ererylkl**-

DEAR ABBY: In 1953 1 married 
a widow with a living husband. I 
realized that I had made a mis
take but am not the kind to back 
out of a bargain so I tried to make 
the best of it. 1 am 74 years old 
and don't expect to live forevei 
anyway. This woman is 56 and has 
children all over the United States 
and she visits them all. She has 
lived with me ,a total of 55 days 
since our marriage. 1 jmi opposed 
to divorce but do you thing it is too 
late to get an annulment*

m a r r ie d  and  l o n e so m e

DEAR MARRIED: Your “wife" 
has not given you the companion
ship you married for. See ywur 
lawyer about legal teparalioaf aad 
annulments—you'ro earned your 
eligibility.

Smart, brightly colored fabricsT  ̂

by Fuller Fabrics for your 

summer play clothes, shorts, pedot
* . V- *

pushers, slocks, skirts, etc.
‘ I *

Sail^ont, in mint, riovy, turquoise,^
t

copen or block, 42 inches wide, 1.00 yd(

Co-ordinotu prints, ,42 inches wide, 1.00 yd. 
\ •

Nancoria, o wide wale’cotton cord 

fabric, in block, red or white, • • - 

42 inches wide i)29 yd.

All ore dip 'n' dry^otfon,' fost 

colors, *sonforfzed, and need' Ik
V •

little ironing.

, \

V

<-1

DEAR ABBY: How stupid can a 
guy be? Jost picked your column

BEAUTIFUL 
BUT DANGEROUS

• ■tMUHM • tllMM n Wa CMnIa

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem 
that makes me so scared I could 
die. I've never kissed a boy before 
on my front porch becau.se the 
porch light is always on and every
one can see us. I know 1 will have 
to kiss this boy on our next date 
and I . want to, but it scares me 
to think that everyone will be 
watching us. Should I tell him if 
he plans on kissing me goodnight 
to kiss me in the car* SCARED 

DEAR SCARED: lavlle h i m 
to step iasige the door to My good- 
algbt. If the problem prrsenU it
self thea—meet It!

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed,' 
stamped envelope.

Ashes To Mingle 
With Texas Soil

MICNAH TODD'S

80

S2 Boat Pictur* Awards 
ond Werld-Wlda Honors

MATINEE AT 2 P.M. 
AdulU Ng ChUdrea Mg

EVENING I P.M.
AduHf tl.25 Chlldrea Mg

SAN A.NT0N10 »AP»-The body 
of Worthy Gee. 60, of San Antonio, 
who died Saturday in a Boulder. 
Colo , hospital, will be cremated 
and ashes strewn over Texas fol
lowing a funeral in Boulder today.

In his will. Gee directed sur
vivors to charter a plane and 
sratter the a.shes at Troup, his 
birthplace, and othw Texas cities 
where he lived.

Prohibition. Issue 
In Oklahoma Ballot

OKLAHOMA c m ’ (AP)-Okla- 
homa voted for party nominees 
for governor and other state and 
congressional offices today in a 
general primary election sparked 
by the first real fight over pro
hibition in years.

d
m

W e will be closed all day Friday, July 4th-lndependence Day

Coahoma Planning' 
Sewer System Bids

Csntinflas
The great Mexican cemediaa. 
raallnflat. is a hewtlag M c c e s a  
aa Paaacpartenl. the traveting' 
valet. In “ Arennd the Werld In 
N Days." starting T hni^ay at 
the State Theatre. This is* the 
prise-wianlag Mike Tedd atevle 
based *n the nevel by Jalet 
Verse.

' COAHO.MA — Bids for the <uty 
sewer system will be let just as 
soon as the county surveyor fin- 
islies setting some rontr^ Hoca- 
tions. according to Mayor W. C. 
Hutchins.

Most of the new water system 
has already been completed, but 
additional work on the south side 
will be started soon after the sew
er contracts are signed. Hutchins 
said that 2.000 feet o( two-inch wa
ter lines another 2.000 feet of four 
and six-inch. Rnes have a lre a ^  
been laid. Additional fire plugs will 
be installed, particularly on the 
do'ith side.
» The city voted $150,000 in bonds

for municipal improvement, which 
will include the building of a com
bination fire station and city hall. 
The building wiH be 32 by 100 
feet in size and of concrete tile. It 
will be located on the site of the 
old building.

Along with the new fire station, 
the city will purchase a new fire 
engine. Hutchins says the one now 
u.sed is old and out-^-date but ran 
still be used on oilfield fires near 
town.

One of the main problems facing 
the dty  is a growing water short
age. or rather a shortage of trans- 
po|rtation facilities. The line from 
Big Spring to Coahoma is becom

ing over-taxed as home owners and 
businesses bet\feen Coahoma and 
Big Spring tie onto it.
." I t 's  only a matter of time be

fore we will need a larger line.” 
Hutchins said, vor else we can tie 
onto the main line north of Coa
homa. If we do that, though, we 
would need our own treating 
plant, whereas now the water is 
treated in Big Spring."

Water u.sage has been climbing,, 
according to water si;^*...
Truman Rich. He said the pres
sure was very low in the after
noons, especially after the weath
er turned warm. In May the total 
water usage showed 3.241,000 gal
lons, and will likely stay above 
three million gallons a month until 
cool weather.

of laying the line from his home 
to the street or alley, the cost may 
present a quick acceptance of the 
new system. However, he thinks 
that within a year's time all the 
homes will be connected to it. 
While some owners,'' may con
tinue to keep their septic tanks, 
the city will likely forbid the dig
ging of any new ones.

The new sewer system will 
serve practically every home and 
business in town, but Hutchins 
doesn't expect everyone to tie onto 
it immediately. Since each prop
erty owner must pay the expense

Right Answer
TULSA, OWa. (AP>-A youthful 

supporter of gubernatorial candi
date Jim Rinehart had the right 
answer when charged with put
ting. campaign signs on utility 
poles'.

Askeu if he had a police record, 
the youth declared:

"No sir. I'm just like Jim Rine
hart. I haven't a blemish on my 
record."

Case d i^ issed .

Army Opens 
Ammo Show

The Table Thot's

3 0 "X 72"
M ' High

Regular $18.95
N O W

2 4 " x W '  

Regular $14.95 
O W

, EL PASO, T e l  U P i -T h eJ 
Army today resumed its attempts ' 
ta lay a claim, with the Air Force 
and NavT, for a place in the sky.

Attending the Army's Operation 
I Ammo show of Army weapons are 
I the nation's lop military leaders, 
j .NATO representatives and heads 
I of this country's main missile 

building companies.
None of the rockets are new. 

But today's show included the 
first public showing of the Nike 
Hercules—the stepped-up antiair
craft missile.

The Nike Hercules, soon to sup
plement the Nike Ajax installa
tions around major cities, can j 
wipe out a fleet of enemy bomb
ers or missiles with its hydrogen 
warhead. The Nike Ajax can get 
only one.

Lt. Gen. C. E. Hart, command
ing general of the Army Air De
fense Command and one of 75 
general officers qn * hand, dis
closed ' the imminent placing of 
the beefed-up weapon in an inter- | 
view, he declined to fix a specific { 
date. He said that use of the new', 
weapon in Europe would be 
"strictly up to the NATO nations |  
involved.” '

The Hercules will be added to j 
every Nike battery to give th e , 
Army a Sunday punch for use in 
any saturation attacks.

Hbtb's Hib all matal picnic tabla that's parfact for thosa backyard barba- 
quaa, fishing trips and outings. It folds up liko a suit casa and itI I  , ’ '
has a handia for carrying. It is light, yat vary sturdy. -

Coma In and aaa thasa tablas . . . thay ara at a raal bargain as you can 
aaa by tha pricaa abova.

Big Spring Hardware Turniture. Dept.
I l f  Main Dial AM 4-5265

Jobless Rise Is * 
Called Fluctuation

AUSTIN (AP)—A’ slight rise in 
u n e m p l o y m e a t  compensa
tion claimants last week was a 
‘‘weekly fluctuation," the Texas 
Employment Commission s a i d  
yestarday.

It was the first increase in sev; 
en • weeks and does not indicate 
an upward trend, the commission 
said. Initial claims fell from 6,000 
to 5.902.

Total individuals filing during 
the week ending June 26 were 75,- 
738 compared to 75,247 the pre
vious week. Claims actions to
taled 77.394 compared to 70,889 
the previous week.

Benefits paid to jobless workers 
also were up. Payments totaled 
91,524,463,' compared to 11,442,304 
the week ending June 19.

Continues with big savings on our usual Swartz high 
quality fashions . . .  If you haven't already availed your
self of these tremendous values . . .  do it now!

* * * * /

W IDE SELECTIONS AN D  THEr

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS . . .

HERE IS 
ONLY

ONE
EXAM PLE

Visit our store now and 
shara in thesa big values.

>
One Large Group Of

D R E S S E S
SPECIALLY PRICED

TO WEAR NOW AND THROUGHOUT THE SEASON

You will want more 
than one of these

J
wonderful buys
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Mental ReKabilitation Study 
Bein|[ Made At Hospital Here

A research team has moved into 
Big Spring representing the Hogg 
Foundation of the University of 
Texas, and is compiling a Teport 
whiph will be presented'to the 
National Institute of Mental Health 
as part of a new facts-finding 
movement for mental rehabilita
tion programs.

Dr. Fred Crawford and Glenn 
Rollins .ektend their research 
at the State Hospital ’for three or 
four months, while on a two-year 
schedule tor such work. J

The nature of th ^ r work con
cerns "discovering the types of 
needs most prevalent in the re
habilitation of discharged pa
tients, the community’s interests 
and reactions to the former pa
tients, and research on the im
mediate associates Of the patients.

Rollins and Dr, Crawford are 
working on a grant from, the com
bined. funds of the Hogg Founda
tion and the NIMH.

The story behind their *work 
dates back to 1955. That year two 
factors In mental illness, preven-

Houston Fire 
Fatal To Five

HOUSTON (API — Fire raced 
through the top floor of a 2-story, 
frame apartment house in north
west Houston Sunday, killing a 
married couple and their three 
children.

The blaze broke out only a few 
hours after the parents had re
turned from a night out. They had 
leR their children with baby sit
ters.

The victims were Robert Van 
Dyke, 30, a funeral home emp- 
ploye; his wife, Nelda, 25; and 
their three children. Bobby, 5 
months, Nelda Ann Wallin, •, and 
Danny Kegler, 4.

The Kegler child and the young 
girl were children of Mrs. Van 
Dyke by previous marriages.

Firemen found all dead except 
Danny on extinguishing the fire. 
The youngster died about three 
boors later in a hoepital.

Cattle Underpass 
Major Problem 
For .Road Builders

WASHINGTON fAP) —Think 
you can design a cattle-approved 
underpass?

If so. one of the problems stock 
men raise about the federal inter
state highway system will be 
solved.

When one of these roads bisects 
a ranch, the question the Ameri
can National Cattlemen’s Assn., 
•ants answered is how to move 
cattle and machinery from one 
part to the other.

Fred Dressier, vice president 
from Gardnerville. Nev., told Sen. 
Francis Case tR-SD) in a recent 
letter considerable confusion and 
difference of opinion exists as to 
lust what Is an adequate and sat- 
isfactory underpa.ss.

Some highway engineers have 
planned structures measuring sev
en feet by seven feet and as long 
as 300 fe^. he said.

"Any p r a c t i c a l  stockman 
knows." h e ' added, "that cattle 
will not enter such an opening.'

It would be too dark.
In some cases, he said, daylight 

for these tunnels has been plan 
ned in the center between the two 
roadways on the theory this might 
help.

"This may or m ay not be true, 
Dressier said, "we believe it to 
be impractical because of the 
shadows.

Coffman Wins Job
Contract to repair a building at 

the Pyote Air Station here has 
been awarded to Coffman Roofing 
Co. The contract was awarded by 
the Webb AFB procurement office, 
and Coffman's low bid on the Job 
■was JS78.

tion and rehabilitation, were be
ginning to figure prominently in 
theories of some authorities.

One such authority was Dr. 
Ralph L. Sutherland, Hogg Foun
dation director. Through his ef
forts, itiore research was sought 
in the patient-commudity adjust
ment, and now in Texas, one of 
several pioneering states in that 
field, four communities h a v e  
been chosen.for study.

Big Spring is the first of the 
four. Also to .b*  studied are  Mid- 
landtor Odessa, Terrell, and Paris.

Dr. Crawford and Rollins are 
not attempting to evaluate the|r 
fin^ngs-4hey are only after ol^ 
jeaive information. Names of pa
tients. contacts, organizations, and 
other informational sources will 
not be used.

Probably, said Dr. Crawford, 
even the names of the cities will 
be changed in the report.
. Rollins will attack the situation 

from th4 patient’s angle, while 
Crawford will seek information 
from the communiiy’s viewpoint. 
Their whole program will be di
rected at weeding out the varying 
needs getting the constants in pa
tient re-adjustment problems of 
fu m in g  to community life, so
cially as well as physically. A com
parison of the four communities 
will be made to get an overall pic
ture.

Each d ty  will be examined until 
the true picture is determined in 
each.

Dr. Crawford says Big Spring 
was chosen for three reasons: it 
is a small-enough community 
that the working processes of the 
public to the hospiM are evident—

Prices Drop In 
Ward's Catalog

CHICAGO — Prices in Mont
gomery Ward’s 1958-50 Fall and 
Winter catalog average 2 ^  per 
cent less than last year’s prices, 
Paul M. Hammaker, executive 
vice president of Wards stated to
day as the first of 6.000,000 copies 
of.the 1,092-page .fiveiXHind book 
were put in the mail.

"The new catalog," according 
to Hammaker. "reflects the 1^ 
creasing emphasis men and wom
en of all agee arq„ placing upon 
fashions, beauty and health by 
featuring more high fashion ap
parel. a complete page of dietatic 
foods, and an additional 10 pages 
devoted to cosmetics, beauty 
aids, massage and relaxing de- 
\ices and a complete assortment 
of special-purpoee and geriatric 
vitamins.”

Hammaker pointed out that 
prices of some merchandise lines 
have been reduced substantially 
including 10 to 18 per cent reduc
tions on electrical appliances and 
5 to 10 per cent ru c tio n s  on 
power tools and chain saws.

"Customers are getting more 
value for their money this year 
because Wards has succeeded in 
upgrading quality while holding the 
line or reducing prices on many of 
its merchandise items." Ham
maker said.

He also stated that Wards cata
log customers in metropolitan 
areas have been increasing and 
now outnumber those in rural 
areas by a ratio of three to two.

Among the items offered for the 
Rrst time in the big catalog are a 
six-speaker stereophonic Ugh fi
delity phonograph, accessories for 
both sports and foreign rarr ' a 
miniature 8 • transistor hearing 
aid. New toys include a pla.stic 
"satellite" with a sun-powered ra
dio receiver with earphones that 
win pick up local broadcasts; a 
non-explosive electronic rocket 
launcher.

Fashions feature all of the new 
silhouettes — trapeze, demifit, 
crescent, spoon and chemise for 
all ages, including chemise jump
ers for the toddlers.

not as vague as in small dties 
nor too structurally complicated as 
in places of pver SdJKX); the hos
pital is adjacent to the city and 
is comparaQveXy small, bedwise; 
and the hospital is efficient and 
has an' outstanding fecoi^.

Dr. Crawford is a graduate of 
the University of Tax'>s, native of 
San Antonio, and a five-year pro
fessional research a^ n t. RoUii^ 
is a native of Nebra^a, gra<to- 
ated from Bucknell,.and re ^ v M  
his master’s degree in social wwk 
at the University.

Boy Freed 
In

FORT WORTff ,(AP) -  Ray 
Hughes. 15, was freed Monday of

'charges he killed his mother’s 
common-law husband but seconds 
later the mother, Mrs. Louise 
Hughes, 35, went to jail on a 
charge of contributing to the de
linquency of a minor.

Hughes won his freedom in the 
shotgun slaying last Tuesday of 
Johnny Holland, 25.

"I couldn’t  hold Ray responsible 
for this," Juvenile Judge Harris 
Brewster said aRer hearing the 
testimony.

Then the judge turned to the 
boy’s mother and said; "It seems 
like you created this situation.'

Assistant probation officer E. I. 
McGee handed the judge a com
plaint against the woman charg- 
IHK her with contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor.

The complaint alleged that Mrs. 
Hughes’ common-law marriage 
created an unwholesome and im
moral atmosphere for two of the 
Hughes’ children, Linda. 14, and 
John, 10.

Ray toU the court he rhot 
Holland because he "didn’t  want 
him to beat mama again."

Association
"tm T" ■■fiipSTBr p . l i f

Patrick Hallian’s close associa
tion with hts parents m ^  keep 
him from being drafted, his moth
er says.

Hallinan. 23, i s  the son of at
torney Vincent Hallinan, a 1952 
presidential candidate on the in
dependent Progressive p a r t y  
slate.

Mrs. Hallinan said her son re
ceived a letter from Army head
quarters in Washington last week 
warning that unless he can "re
fute, the existence of a close and 
continuing association” with two 
persons identified with Commu
nist-front groups his "eligibility to 
be drafted will be questioned."

She said the two persons are 
she and/her husband. ’The letter, 
Mrs. Hallinan safd, is a “dread
ful and shocking thing” that im.
lies there is somethii^ wrong in
ler son associating with his par 

ents. ^
“Certainly Butch can’t ^ f u t e  

the,asaociation,” she added,'."and 
he’s ‘continuing associating \i:ith 
his nukher ahd father.”
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Scores Of Wanted Items

Joins New Firm
Ray Adams/ for the past four 
years a member ef the sales 
staff at McEwen Motor Com- 
paay, has formed a partnership 
with Jach Parrish la a firm U ’ 
he known as Monarch Motors. 
The firm, doing bnsiness at 8»  
E. 4th. will deal In new and 
Soed antomoblles. Adams Is a 
hiember of the Dowaiowa Uoas 
Clah aad Is aetive In dvle af- 
falrt. Parrish has been operat
ing at the same Jjpatloa ander 
Ms awa name. llW s a veteran 
la Ike aateneUve sales field.

Uh' Wonerful 
Wonerful

Thanks For All Thoso Cords 
And Letters Out There In 

Uh' Rodio Lond 
You Are P ?̂lping Keep 

K B S T
West Texos'.Most Original 

Broodcosting Station

{

Survives Crasli
DEL NORTE. Colo. (AP)-A 

Texas' couple, survived cold and 
hunger for 31 houra beside the 
w i^ a g e  of a twin-engine private 
plane on a 12,958-foot mountain 
peak in southern Colorado,

The pUot, Bemie Groce of Hous
ton. was killed when the craft 
struck Mesa Peak Saturday ntbrn- 
Ing.

One of more than 30 Civil Air 
Patrol planes searching the riig- 
red area spegted the wreckage of 
the Piper Apache at noon Sun
day. and at S p.m. an Air Force 
helicopter lan d ^  nearby and res
cued the survivors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Davis of 
La Pryor, Tex., were flown to a 
Del Norte hospital. They - were 
said to be in good condition de
spite shodc and exposure. Both 
suffere<r cuts and bruises.

Groce was president 'of Sky 
Travel Inc., of Houston. He and 
Davis were co-owners o f the firm

uiitfl several yqjurs ago, when 
Davis sold ,dut hjs interest.

Davis is president of a Houston 
advprti^i^^fihn, and the author 
of two bookf, “Corduroy Road,” 
based on Texas millionaire Glenn 
McCarthy, and “My B o rn e  
Town.”.

The private plant crashed In a 
small ravint oin the south slope 
of the mountain in Gunnison Na
tional Forest. The temperature 
dipped below freq^ing during the 
night.

The Davises and Groce were 
en route to Spokane, Wash.

K 0  G E R
Plumbing Co.
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LULAC Opposes 
Bracero' Program ^

LAREDO (A P)-T ht Leagut of 
Latin American Citizens (Lulac) 
was on record today as opposing 
a renewal of the bracero pro
gram.

Under the project, the United 
States and Mexico agree to terma 
under which Mexican natkmala 
work in the United States, mainly 
on farma in Texas, Califoniia and 
Arisons.

A resolution passed at the doaa 
of the national convention Sunday 
s a i d  the bracero agreement 
destroys the bargaining positions 
of Mexicans of American descent 
to get better wages.

Another resolution, urged states 
where bracero labor is used to 
enforce compulsory school attend
ance laws.

Felix ’Tijerina of Houston was 
elected president for his third 
consecutive term.

J f*  •
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A care-ibee 4* starts" v\ith
a trouble-free car!

Put your car in shape with these 
Mobil dealer services!

TIRES: HeU inspect for breaks, bruises, wear 
—replace unsafe tires with MobQ P rm ieT  S y  
Ions to guard against punctures, blowouts- 
Plus otM irection skid  prottciU m t

BATTERY: Hell check its water level—test 
its strength and condition with i)n^Mobil 
Start-O -Scope. If necessary, he’ll install a 
Mobil Mark 11 Battery. Ask your Mobil dealer 
about extended terms.

ENGINE: He'll drain yotir crankcase—refill 
with M obUoil Special—th e  oil that keeps your

engine new em  eftan. Reduces wear—bootU 
power and gas mileage, tool

CHASSIS: HeU g irt you smoother, quieter,
safer riding with correct M obilubricatiom— 
protect costly gears with M obilube—o erA n  
automatic transmisston with M obUfbtid 900^

RADIATOR: Your Mobil dealer win check 
for leaks, stoppages—make sure your radiator 
cap is pressure-tight. He’ll remove rust, scMe 
with M obil Radiator Flush—conirck corroeioo 
with M obil H ydrotom . Petf«o«ewm
C o m p an y , a  S ooony  hS oM '

1

GO first O asi GO Mobitgos
fitiM fa "TBAOCnowif" —>rg Friday M — C B S -fT

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE 
Preoch Mortin

881 Gregg M.

L. D. Hayworth
•01 E.Srd

Grady Norland
loot Lameta Highway

Gent Tumor
1211 ink Placa

Cocil Cooloy
n i l  W. 40 Ml

Austin Auldt
4th aad Jataaaa

MERRILL CREIGHTON, MAGNOLIA CONSIGNEE
1401-raat lad

)
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Survey Of U.SrPulse Shows 
Recession Takenln Stride

. • A

E M ar't N«4*—Thtrt »r* it(n« Uu 
ncsuM B  bM tiowtd up. ptrhspi bot- 
toB«d out Thort or# aUll plenty of 
ftroni tp ou -n n d  otModco thot pooplo 
nyo tn k lu  Iho rocooolon t̂p otrldo. - In 
tbo faUowtnp oitlclo. Tho Aitoclatod 
Proio tlvoo rooulU of n, intlanwMe 
an/Toy ahowtne tho pulaa of ttM notion'# 
ocoaomy ot Bldyaar.

- By WALTER BREEDE JR.
AF PUff Wriur

W. J. Dannenberg, Oirec‘()r of 
the Dodge City office of the Kan
sas ^ t e  Employment Service, 
has a  problem; too many jobs to 
fill.,

Dannenberg'i dilemma is by no 
means typical .of the nationwide 
employment situation. In many of 
the great industrial centers, un
employment totals are at Or near 
their post-World War II highs.

But. the Dodge City labor short

age does point up the fact that the 
U. S. economy, midway through 
recession U958, has pockets of 
prosperity that contribute might
ily toward keeping business on*an 
even keel.

These Sockets of prosperity 
probably explain why America is 
taking the recession in stride.

To find out the mood of the na
tion at midyear, Associated Press 
reporters talked to hundreds 
people — salesmen, stenograph
ers, store executive, housewix-es, 
bankers, barterid<’rs,' economists 
and bus drivers—in a survey that 
ranged from coast to coast.
•The reporters found some .anx

iety. They heard plenty of com
plaints. T h ^  encountered a good 
deal of dissatisfaction with the

JACK WILLIA.MS PETE HAMM

IBM Accounting Service 
Now Offered In West Texas

A new IBM accounting and data- 
processing service for West Tex
as is being announced today. Call
ed the Unitab Company, the serv
ice is operated by Jack Williams, 
former chief accountant for Sun- 
s ^  Motor lines in San Angelo, and 
Pete Hamm, former manager of 
machine accounting for the Acme 
Company, business engineers of 
Odessa. The firm is headquartered 
at 214 South Jackson. Odessa.

The serv ice offers trained opera
tors and high-speed electronic 
equipment for automatic process
ing of routine and special office 
paperwork. Heart of the equipment 
is a cJculating machine capable 
of performing 6.000 separate cal
culations per minute. All services 
are centered around punch-card 
and punched-tape accounting pro
cedures.

According to Williams, automat
ic accounting and data-processing 
services were formerly available 
to Texas businessmen only through 
Port Worth and Houston bureaus. 
The new service company is ‘.he

first to be formed in West Texas.
Typical applications include pro

cessing a client-firm’s entire pay
roll. accounts payable, inventory 
controls, and sales records. The 
machines are also applicable to 
such oil-company tasks «as com
puting. writing, and addressing
royalty checks and tabulating

ind-
operations, etc.
crude runs, test data, pipelir

Originally from Ballinger. Wil
liams attended school at Draug- 
hon’s Business College in Abil^ne. 
He taught accounting there from 
1946 through 1949, before joining 
Harte-Hanks A Co. in Abilene as' 
auditor. In 1961, he went to Sun
set Motor Lines as manager of the 
IBM department, then chief ac
countant.

Hanuji has had*fourteen years' 
experience in accounting, includ
ing seven with the Acme Co. As 
manager of machine accounting 
there, he trained personnel, plan
ned machine p ro c u re s , and de- 
sigi.<!<i accounting systems for the 
flr"i’s clients.

way the gene'ral trend of busiifess 
is going. But—and this is what 
many businessmen consider sig
nificant—evidence of panic was 
just about nil.

HOLDING OWN
Roy K. Erickson of J. L. Hudson 

A Co., Detroit’s bjggest depart
ment stoje, echoed the views of 

m any U. S. businessmen when he 
said:

“W r are not sliding off any fijr' 
ther. Things are holding their 
own." 4

Here, bgiadly, is wheb the sur
vey found:

Bankers and economists tend to 
share Erickson’s view that the 
bu.siness downturn is running out 
of gas. .Many say it’s touching bot
tom. Few see signs of a reid up
turn now.

Many consumers are holding 
back. .They have been scared by 
recession talk. Others say they’re 
broke—that they spend every pen
ny they get on food, housing, med
ical care and. other basics of daily 
living.

Aufo dealers are among the 
hardest hit of all major business 
groups.

Faim ers" are sitting pretty. 
'Some have jobs for unemploy^ 
city folk.

Ask Dean R. Williams, control
ler of the big Zions Cooperative 
Department Store in Salt Lake 
City, how the economy is going 
and he’ll tell you; “ I rather feel 
the recession has bottomed out."

NOT DISCOURAGED
In Chicago, Earl Kribben. vice 

jxwsident of .Marshall Field A Co., 
says: "Business has declined some
what but State Street <hub of Chi
cago's retail and commercial dis
trict) is not at all discouraged."

When will the economy pick up 
again; Opinions vary.

Ben Schiffman, financial editor 
of the Kansas City Star, asserts: 
"Businessmen are feeling better. 
Retailers think the third quarter 
will be better than the first and 
second and the fourth will be best 
of aU."

Miner Baker, economist for the 
First .National Bank of Seattle, 
declares: "Busi.'.essmen expect 
the regt of the year to be bad. 
But they’re not at all panicked 
by it." /

Some: of these views tie in close
ly with the latest government sta
tistics on the nation’s economic 
trend.

• STRONG PULSE
Mid-19S8 finds gross national 

product, the government’s meas
ure, of total business activity, tick
ing along at an annual pace of 
about 421 billion dollars. In the 
January - February • March quar
ter the rate was 422 billions t  
year. The average for all of 195’: 
was 434's billions.

Unemployment, just below five 
million in May, is probably higher 
now because there are more job- 
hunting students in the labor mar
ket

The Federal Reserve Board’s in
dex of industrial production, which

meaaiires output o f,the nation'- 
factories' and mines, stands at 
about 127 per cent of the 1947-49 
average/-Last month it stopped 
going downhill for the first time 
since August 19S7.

Personal income' of Americans 
moved up last month to a yearly 
rate of 344 1-S billion doUar^and 
it was'sdn climbing In Jude. Pay 
increases have gone-out. or will 
soon be on the way,, to hundreds 
of thousar'*! of government work- 
ers' ' ,  '

Even so, many consumers are 
hanging on to their cash.

Sav'ngs deposits are pn the in
crease almost everywhere you 
look. Why?

UNCERTAIN FUTURE 
‘.'The principal reason.” says 

President Ralph N. Larson of the 
Monis Plan Co. of Califoriha, 
"seems to.be uncertainty over the 
future.^' , *

Mrs. Jean Tents, who works as 
a ' private secretary m Chicago, 
agrees. "I think." she %ays, "that 
the average person is confused 
and uncertain."

Consumer thrift, is a sore point 
with businessmen all over the 
country.- A Cheyenne, Wyq., bar
ber bemoans the fact that penny- 
pgiching customers are letting 
their hair grow longer. And a res
taurant proprietor in St. Cloud. 
Minn.,- complains: ‘"•"We 'Tlidn’t 
even have a good Mother’s Day.” 

What’s wrong with the auto 
business?

Go almost anywhere and you’ll 
find new car sales down from last 
year. Down -oharply in recession- 
ridden industrial centers like 
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, and Detroit. 
Down moderately—but still down 
—in lush farm states like Iowa 
where other Unes of business are 
booming.

Ed Hayward, executive mana
ger of the Greater St. Louis Auto
motive Assn., says; "We’ve given 
up on 1958 being a year of profit. 
Right now the automobile business 
is dead.”

TAKING TO WATER 
Explanations are many and var

ied. Carl Flora of Milwaukee’s 
First Wisconsin National Bank 
says people are making the old 
car do and putting their extra 
spending dollars into trailers, 
Iwats a ^  outboards.

Oran Hankins. Sacramento roof
er, says the new cars "cost too 
damn much."

And a wealthy Denver retail 
executive — impressed by reports 
of sagging auto sales — ^ves this 
reason for not buying: "People 
would say I was crazy if I bought 
a new cap now.”

In Utah. Secretary of* Agricul
ture Benson’s home state, farm
ers refer to the recession as " th a t, 
thing back East.”

That’s the atUtude of farmers, 
too. in California, Texas, the Da
kotas, Nebraska. Arkansas, Kan
sas, Iowa and Wisconsin.

Arkansas farmers are importing 
workers from Mexico. 0  

Prospects for the wheat crop are 
generally excellent; cattle prices 
the highest in years.

Businessmen in Des Midnes, 
Iowa, are reaping a bumper har
vest of farmers’ dollars. All ma
jor business indicators are up 
from a year ago. despite lagging 
sales of appliances and cars.
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T he A .B .  C . S y m b o l . . .

TTie right to purchase or refrain from 
purchasing this publication gives you, the 
reader, and no one else the power to

pass judgment on whether 
^ 0  ^  it shall continue

to survive.

This symbol
represents the standards 
by which your voluntary 

• response is measured.
♦

It testifies to the advertising 
value of this publication.

It also serves as a constant guide to  ̂
our readers’ opinion.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
1

Thi* lymbd represents our membmhip >n the Audit Bureau of Circula- 
tiona, your awurance that our cir' -htion facts are verified by independent 
audit, measured by recognized starnlards. and reported in standardized 
reports. These audited facts, available without oMi|?tion to interested 
persons, provide a factual basis for advertising rates, evidence of subscriber 
interest, facts on market coverage, and facts for appraising our circulation 
quality and editorial vitality. 1 , . .
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Baked in ultra-modern ovens, rushed to 

your grocer at the peak of golden .goodness. 

Frost's is mode to be enjoyed three meals o day 

—  and snock-time, too!

Wherever you do your food shopping,- 

reach for Frost's — the freshest bread in town! All 

leading Big Spring grocers hove it. ^
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Z SAW VOUR MOTHER 
TODAY JUDITH...FOR 1 6 
-•THE FIRST TIME W 
MORE THAN A YEAR / 
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IN STATE HOSPITAL . -  
l - I  HAD GIVEN UP 

HOPE /
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ABOUT VOUR COMING MARRIAGE 
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HOME UNTIL AFTER THE

MAVBiAfiF /

/  WE NEED TO BE REAL'STIQ 
♦JUDITH / HAVING MAR’‘HA 
, ‘MAKE AN APPEARANCE FX 

• THIS TIAAE WOULD.,.. <  MOTHER . 
WOULD REQUIRE EXPLAHA-] SHOULD fiOM.S' 
TKJN5..~ANO ONLY I  HOME NCiW '
CAUSE CONFUitON /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CIsansr 
U Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trsds-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargain* In Lataat Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makoa—  Rant Claahars, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

PhM« AM 4 4 m

YOU Mu#r uaks aoMi RiAaoM-79 
i RBAO Tua BOOK OM EOaaimJlNfM

f n ^ 'Q/i

C

;t u a u .y  X 
t o  k u s i i

.  „ .H N ' NAHNY, m #  # ta«
OP the S 'I^ nTSCEAaax, 
WUtCw X AM an9 A ilh4  

VMAS iN kO V lB C P

v> \ r

7 ,M O im a rS y  a u . u r r t a  ^  T s e w s d  m s  ww 
w S a^ .f T c u n v 'f o o d  VADO^OP-m iaj 

X s a v fE  / o v sT is« u « A O  )  - m m  s o u n m
IvfN MEAEO 

OP H i*, »>U j->4K V r POlEfNV
' tiKp so '^^d ' 
’ TOPC540ET

^ x i 8 |

X’D SEEN THE KILLER'S PICTURE 
A -fHOUSAND TIMES, MR. DRAKE.' 
- I  PUUEO 'HEATHER BELLE'S' 

BODY OFF THE ROVO.AND 
RAN FOR MY CAR/

*HE slowed up AT a  
MOTEL AND I  O^RTOCM 
HIM.*'

MKEPORT
MOTEL

I / '  ̂ . .1 .
' WHEN HE SAW I MAO HIM 

COLD, HE OFFERED ME 
•  20... FOR A OOaiE WTTH 
NER SLOOOUNB/
24 CHAMPIONS M 
FOUR GENERATIONS/

AND PROM A MAN PR06ABLY 
WORTH A MIUIOH.* . .  Z lAUSMEO 
M MARK O. POtO’S MS FAT

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You .Wont It To Be Read
For H a lf  la  A rrsag lag  Y aar A d v a rtM a t la  Tl»a M aaf EHacthra M a a a a r  la  T ka M aaf Iffac th ra  M adlam —

/ Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

S fV F

VeWxiitiM

i '
r.

"The success of bringing beck an animal from outer space 
dependsooomdioice ..Hare any of you erer tried to get 

eidotacet?,J"

T h e  H e ra ld ’s 
E n te rta in m e n t Page

Of
T o p  .C o m ics

Crossword Puzzle
A C R O S a

1. Dinner 
♦--urie

•.S teel .
I. Monkey 

12. Kind of 
daily

II. Encliab 
river

14. Oriental 
dwell :na

15. Dogma 
16 Breed of

domestic
fowls

la. Surgeon'a 
Initrument 

BO.Gaelie 
21. Yale 
2i. ” :drn* ,
24. a li.e io f  

Denmark
25. Girdle 
27. Purport

29 By the 
aide of

21. N o ^ w a a t- 
arn fU te  

25 Summer 
flowera 

27. Infrequent 
28 Pr. revohi- 

tionlst
41. Legal action 
4.T Rant 
44 rharae ter M

Arthurian 
ler-nd 

44 Sck.n;) 
4i.T-Y caanl 
49 *'u: ina
52. ..iq j r
53. i.ubber tree 
54 SandhilU 
5.5. Guided
M. Tau’onie 

aky god 
87. Cluta

□
aaaaoaa

U R E A S
jHlclAlNlT

s
T r s
O R e
L 1 V
1 C E
C A R

•eleSen ef Vaatarday'a Puzxte

DOWY
1. Drunjcard 
1  Hawing Tool
2. Edible lena* 

•h a p e d  aeeda
4. Mau. city
5. Restrain 
8. Narrate - 
T. Draft

am mala 
E Implore

/ 2 j T ~ r - c r - T " fO T T

tl I t

/ t ti t i

i S
/J f f A

w I I
m . i

u • .
rS >4

&
t r s *

KT V it si X* S4

w
IS w if

j f w T l w V  ' 4J

et
i

*1" II m P
W •// r T

7 T

O'
,

9. Embvlliait
10. Demon.<itra*e 

grammatic
ally

11. Sea eaglet
17. A .ditor
19. Heada 
21 Decline 
22. Shelter 
24. June bog 
29. Long

abusive 
apeech 

28 Organa a t 
•cent

20. Small roamE 
mark

22. Chivalrooa 
32.PotentiU ' 

metal 
24. rith lng  

device
28. Implement 

for obliterat* 
log

38. A w ude< 
val*Mr 

9S. Anota ;
4a V e n d  
42.RunsbefoM 

the wind 
4B. Depend 
ta O n tb e o c e e s  
4S Expreaaiow 

ofrebolae 
BO .ntefM ikK  

8ooC
84.19Rt letter
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6-B Big Spring (Texds) H*rold, Tuesdoy, July 1, .1958

SAFEWAY
First to Safsway-then : 

to your favorite picnic spot!
S A FEW A Y

GIVES
SCOTTIE
STAMPS

luncheon Meat
Otc«r M«ytr —  So Mooty Rich ~  Nufrltious,
Juicy, Tatty. Rtady to Sonro —  12-Oi.
Richor in Protoin —  Biggor in Valuo Can

Salad Diessing
Piodmont — Rich and Easy Sproading forEaw Sproadin 
Sandwichat. Ih  Diffarant m v o r n  
Prafarrad Abova All Othon

Co^ SaU .
Airway instant

Cofiee FinMt Qiiality far i-O i. 
Lata Moaayl Jar

Airway 

Nob p i  

Edwards

I-lb.
CaAaa. Pt*.

I-U. 
Caffaa. P tf.

Caffaa. Aafalar, 
Dr<a ar PatracIwJ

Instant Frosting Mix 
Instant Frosting Mix 
Frosting Mix 
Mortons Potato Chips

s ^ 3 5 ^

A l l
SAFEWAY

STORES
Will Bt closed 

FRIDAY, JULY 4 
INDEPENDENCE 

DAY
Shop Eorly 

and 
SAYEI

laH yCroclar tl-O r Q Q C 
Choaelata FuJqa le i l IU

letivCraeliar IS-Oi. Q Q d  
Cbaeolata Malt lo i wW

39<

Ebony Ripe Olives H i 

Cragmont Beverages
Jell-0 Gelatin AaaartaJ Flav 

Starkist Tuna Cbuak Styia

Taam
HeuM MaJFum

Asaerfad Ravara 
Plaa Dapatit

49<
a1(H

£.''33<
World’  ̂ Largest Hotdog!

Come +0 Safeway this week and see for yourself the World's Largest 
Hotdogl. . .  Bring the kiddies, fool

^ i n f  in  ^ ^ o ii!
To Lock Freihnoii in 

To Keep Moisfuro Out

A Sofowoy Exclusive

White Magic Detergent
5 9 <

HEY KIDS!
intor Roibury CondiM Thundorbird Junior Auto 
Contoit Now. Entry BUnks at tFio Roibury Candy 
Countar at yoi** Favorita Saftway Stora.

Roxbury lemon Drops at- 29̂
Roxbury Peanuts %.^29^
Roxbury Assorted Chews fS:- 29̂

S p e c ia l  Yl^eat for ^our 4th o f

Pork and Beans 
Zippy Dill Pickles 
Frozen Lemonade 
Joyett Dessert 
Charcoal Briquets

FinMt D«t«rg*nt Moiwy 
C«n Buy. Why Pay MorV?

Giant
Boi

Van Cam p —  Eitra 
Rich Flavor

O r W holaSour

Bal-^ir Ragular 
or Pink

22-Oi.
'Jan

Dalicloin MaBorlno
Vanila, Chocolata, Strawbarry or Spadal

Arrow Brand

Keen White Shortening 3& 69

Breakfast Gems Eggs
Smal Six#
Grada A  Quality Dot.

^ e t ^ ^ c ifu a in ie d  S p e c ia l!

Curtsy Fruit Snails
Dalcioui Paltry — Tuatday, m
Wadnotday, Thunday and Saturday 7-0i. I  U Q  
Spoilt Ragular 23d ^9« ■  w

'■ O u r  S a L e r^  S e c tio n

Barbecue Buns
Hot Dog Rolls 1!;^ .

? c i / a ^ . . .  5or l̂ie finest jProduc<c in ^ o i v n
f

Smoked Picnics ^̂ Cantaloupes |q
 ̂ For b'oaHast, dossert, or botwoon m««k. . .  you'll lovo tho V ^

sunnv, honoy-iwtot flavor of thasa vinoH’ipanad cantaloupes. Hfe

6- to B-Pound Avarage Whole Only
DoKciout with Ocaan Spray Cranbarry Sauca — No. 300 Can......... ..... ......,...23c. Lb.

Fresh Fryers 
Cooked Salami

Rm J v f*  C«*k 
Wb»(i OHv u 3 5 '

39<
Oop ■ Quality Ualued!

t-O i.
SlieaJ SntcrJ rk«.

S lk rJ  — l-O i.
S*«Jwieb Faverit* f t f .

Chaah — S«*Mn»d 
JmI Riabt Lb.

SanJwIch. Carat DvataiCeekies

Lnncheon Meat 
jnmbo Bologna

p ic n U  V e e J i!

29<

Snnldst Lemons
Romaine Lettuce 25<

Adds tha finishing 
touch to icad taa

CotaraJ ar WVita

Sugar Cookies Carat Danlai 
WMa Tbay Laif

Swansdown Mixes
29f
33̂

WhlH, RbE 
r Yallaw

Swansdown Angel Food wala M il le i 51*

Zee Napkins
Zee Paper Towels:
Du Pont Super Sponge

I

Chase & Sanborn Coffee

2 rts W 

2 33«
Na.VEW  laeli 45<

85̂
Store Hours: Tues. and Thurs., 8 to 7j Wed. and Sat., 8 to 8. 

Prices effective Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, July 1-2-3-5,
in Big Spring, Tex.

We reserve the right to Umit quantities. No sales to dealers.

SAFEWAY

Watermelons RaJ Rina aa4 Jaicy laeli 5 9 ' 

J ^ r a f t .:f o r  the P e r fe c t ^ a ile !  

Kraft Mayonnaise Smeatb-Craamy Jar 4 7 V

Kraft Miracle Whip Salad OraMtnf jt^ 37̂
*

Kraft French Dressing Zaity Harar lafTla

Kraft Mustard Haraaaadiibjar Salad Jar w
Kraft Salad Dil AddiZait taSaladf ' SaHla 65<
Kraft Dinner 2 35<.
Kraft Cheez Whiz ...WR...

f

Kraft Velveeta Cheese l i. 85<
*

Cream Cheese 2i;^ 29*

Bing Cherries
% r  2/c

I Whita Rota
I Snacial lay

20-Lb. La f.

Sir. 39*
U.29*

o u r i c n i c i

1

f

Stuffed Olives ts. 39*
Nabitea Vanilla 
Fud«a

Santbina

'rrky Havar

Sandwich Cookies
«

Applesauce Cookies 
Del Monte Catsup 
Supreme Club Crackers 
Rauch Style Beans
Underwood Deviled Ham

(

Alcoa Aluminum Foil »•. 
Bosco MRk Amplifier

14-01.
lo ltia 19*

SaHadJuit I4-Oi .Q 7 a  
Riyhf Roi O f ’

Raal Waifara 
Ravar 2

ir RoR

12-Oi OQa  
>a Rafradtliif g ! |  ■

;•/
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